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Russia, where there is little fuel except oil, grs Cocoas."gxavisions, tc.

McINTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO. THE CAKRINGTON PUBLISHINOr CO.

Last and Best PEOPLE
AT THE WEST SHORE

the Head of Competition,

We Always Lead.
AUGUST 20th,

Unrivalled we Stand at

Others Follow,
SATURDAY,

At 8 o'clock, we begin our 7th week Special

shilling in her lips, whence each who would
might take it with his own.

In Finland, according to Bayard Taylor,
the women resent as an insult a salute upon
the lips. A Finish matron, hearing of our
English custom of kissing, declared that did
her husband attempt such a liberty she
would treat him with such a box on the ears
that he should not readily forget.

In Wesley's journal, dated June 16, 1758,
is given the following description of a duel
between two officers at Limerick: "Mr. B.
proposed firing at twelve yards, but Mr. J.
said, 'No, six is enough.' So they kissed
one another (poor farce!) and before they
were five paces asunder both fired at the in-
stant."

The code of Justinian says "that if a man
betrothed a woman by a kiss and either par-
ty died before marriage the heirs were enti-
tled to half the donations and the survivor
to the other half; but if the contract was
made without the solemn kiss the whole of
the espousal gifts must be restored to the
donors and their heirs-at-law- ."

The Mohammedans, on their pious pil

k Stetson
promises, but quote a few prices out of many to be found on our counters. To say we are
scllint? iroods cheaD is a very mild way of expressing it. Without any extended remarks we
cheerfnllv ask the people to judge for themselves, feeling assured their knowledge of the
merchandise and prices equivalent to more than anything we could say.

McINTYHE, MAGUIRE & CO.

Four Special Lots, All at One Price.
25 pieces plain striped Seersuckers. Previous price 10c.
40 pieces Windsor Foulards and Cambrics, light and dark effects, all first quality.

Every buyer knows the price to be 10c.
m TiMi Kftftinc v oniaras. aarx enecte. Boia
60 pieces 4 4 Dress Cambrics and Percales,

1ZU cents.
All t.h shove lots will be sold at the unprecedented price 6ic per yard. A bargain

like this in staple iroods has never to our kaowledije been equalled in any Dry Gr-od- s Store
throughout the eountry.' Remember, we show
expect a big crowd, and would suggest to those who come first will h&ve all the best assort-
ment to choose from.

40 pieces wide Cream Crinkle Seersuckers,
this week 6Jo per yard. These we warrant to hold the crinkle alter washing.

Best quality Lining Cambric, all colors, warranted 64x64 cloth, and same as sold in
Ronton and New York at 8o. Our price from this forth 5c per yard. Don't confound this
Cambric with the poorer erade flimsy and thin,
lining.

. Another Special for
125 dozen TJnlanndried Shirts, made of

holes, lined front and black, felled seams, continuous bands, equal to any custom made
OHirC at. X . I 1 auu 9, Bum iu retail biuio n.
men, we guarantee to at yon, ana guarantee

Special for
100 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Colored

10c. Price for this sale, 4 for 25c.
Note These are genuine Hemstitched, no imitation.
25 pieces Creoe Lisse Ruffling, same as sold at 25c. Price for tl.is sale 12Jc a yard.
5 nlanaa 24 inch Black all Silk Satin Rhadames, worth $1.75. Price for this sale $1.29.
50" nieces 56 Inch all wool Tricot, In colors.

this sale 59c per yard.
The balance ot our spring ana summer uooas in Hosiery, uiuvob, uress uuoas, oiiita

and Parasols, riamburgs, &c, at a fearful reduction from old prices. They must be sold.
w urn now nreroared to furnish stores, schools and customers a full line of the Cele

brated Eagle Pencils by the dozen or otherwise,
Don't forget our Great Blanket Sale. Grey

Blankets, 65c, 79c, $1 and up to $30. Genuine
equal ours.

During tbe months of July and
ilnvi at I o'clock..

Tke only dry goods store in Connecticut liat sives hair a day to
their Help.

McINTYRE,MAGUIRE & CO.

Summer Underwear
FOB

Laiies anil Gentlemen.

Keep Cool and Comfortable

If Wearing LiAt Gauze

OK

Gossamer Underwear.

We have them in all qualities

and sizes. Also a full line for

misses and boys in all grades.

Wilcox & Co.
787 --a.3SrX 771

OEAPELSTSEET.

Elegant Black Dress.
Our Black Whipcord Suits have been al-

ways up to the highest standard of excel-
lence, and hence, a standing advertisement
for us. Wherever these suits have cone into
active service, there we se'.l more.

They are black, and remain black in any
use, and the cloth in all respects is the best
made. The make of the suits shows the
handiwork of the journeyman tailor, and on
the better suits, is equal t custom work
produced anywhere. Perfect suits for busi-
ness and dress. Long wear. Satisfactory
wear.

Sask Suits, $10 to $20.
Four Button Cutaway Suits, $10 to $20.j3
Prince Albert Frocks $20 to $30. Special

sizes for portly men.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103 and 105 Church Street.

NEW HAVEN.

WOOD
MANTELS.

ELEGANT DESIGNS.
FINE FINISH.

MODERATE PRICES.

GHAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

H. J. AUGUR'S ART ROOMS,
73 ORANGE STREET.

Headquarters for artist mate

rials. A good assortment of

materials for oil, water color,

china and lustrous painting; also

for crayon and pastel drawing.

Pictures framed to order in the

latest styles.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

J 0BB1NG A ROMPTLY ATTENDED A U.

OFFICE ISO Georce, cor. Temple St.
8TEAM HEATING BUILDING.

mil

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, JR78.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Warranted abiolutolu pure
Coeoa, from which the exceea of
Oil has been remond. IthastArc
timet the ttrtngtk of Gecoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more economi-

cal, costing leu than one cent a
cup. It la delicious, nounanmK,

nifiHi i strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids aammWell as for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers eTgryn hare.

V. BAKER & CO., Dontoter, Mass.

o.-- K .. n T.EAP." N. T. Haij.- Useful in every HOME." Thibckk- -

Brunh in ach box. Pr.ce fts..iforBUBY'S GILDING, HefUICaU tubstUuteM.

and what there is is dear, while oil is abund-
ant and cheap, has developed the first suc
cessful method of using petroleum in loco-
motives. Last year the Pennsylvania rail
road sent a man to Russia to learn all he
could of Mr. Urquhart's system, and on his
return it was applied to a locomotive. Oil,
steam and air are thrown into the fire cham-
ber in a fine spray. There is no smoke, and
of course no cinder. All the fireman has to
do is to regulate by a hand wheel the supply
of oil flowing into the injecting apparatus.
The Russian railroad has one hundred and
forty-thre- e locomotives equipped for burn-

ing oil, and it is without doubt a success in
Russia. But the price of coal and oil here
one pound of oil equalling two of coal in the
amount of available heat make it very im-

probable that oil can be substituted for coal
economically.

COOL.

A fellow may consider himself lucky if he
receives cool treatment from his girl this
weather. Lowell Citizen.

It is true that doctors' disagree, and that.
perhaps, is the reason why - their bills are al-

ways so disagreeable. Boston Post.
Some of the milkmen hang pails of milk

down the well to keep the milk cool. Some
of them use too much rope. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

The fact that Nebuchadnezzar had to eat
grass leads ns to believe that he must have
been a member of an early anti-povert- y so-

ciety. Puck.
A Chinese bank official embezzled 50,000

taels. He was caught and beheaded, proba-
bly on the principle that dead men tell no
taels. Boston Post.

The most cautious man we ever knew was
the One who was afraid to buy a lead pencil
for fear the lead did not reach clear through
it. Arkansaw Traveler.

Although tobacco has gone up, a five cent
cigar is still sold for a nickel. The relation
between tobacco and a five cent cigar is not
close enough to hurt either. Philadelphia
(Jail.

Simpson I fell in love with my wife fif
teen vears a?o. Kennedy And you have
been in love with her ever since? Simpson

Well, er not exactly. You see we have
been married eight years. Judge.

"In case of an accident, doctor a broken
leg, for instance what is best to be done
while waiting for tne physician?" "Well,"
said the doctor, "I think the best thing to
be done is to get his money ready for him."

.rack.
Little Boy "Pa, what does 'phenomenal,'

mean?" Father "It is a word used by the
citizens of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Nebras
ka when they refer to the growth of their
respective towns. It doesn't mean much."
Puck.

After the French lesson. Mrs. Grailer "I
want your candid opinion on that wine, pro
feasor. Mr. Grailer bought fifty cases of it
at Larenzs last spring." Prof. Le Due
"Feefty cases! Does madame not want to
take ze supplementaire course in r ramcn
Tid-Bit-

A Bostonian in Mexico saw a young man
sitting in the center of a circle of puzzled
people to whom he was reading a dooe wnicn
he evidently did not understand. Glanciug
over the reader's shoulder, the Boston man
found the book was a volume of Browning.
Then the Boston man burst into tears. The
scene reminded him so of home. Boston
Transcript.

A child was recently watching a young
lady in Holliston busily talking into a tele-

phone transmitter. Suddenly the child said:
"Who are you talking tof xce iaay an
swered: "I am talking to a man." The child
replied: "Well, he must be an awful little
man to live iu sucn a small nouse as mat.
Boston Globe.

Mr. SDureeon says: "A wild croose never
lays a tame egg." No, it never does; but
then the egg will become tame, Mr. Spnr- -

geon, if you keep it long enough. Tame?
insipid, sir, insipid. Ana arter mac it win
begin to erow wild again; wilder then ever;
so wild that its own mother wouldn't recog
nize it. She wouldn't want to; she would
want to disown it, as unfit for any use save
to attend unpopular lectures. Burdette in
Brooklyn Eagle.

It is said that Lord Kerr "led his troops all
through the Indian mutiny with an umbrel-
la." It is suspected that each member of his
troops thought the umbrella was the one he
had stolen a week or so previously and they
followed Lord Kerr in order to recover their
property. It was a novel war measure on
the part of Lord Kerr, and showed that he
bad a great head. A man never feels more
like fighting than when he discovers that
some fiend has stolen his umbrella. New
York Weekly.

Geaeral Hancock 1st Battle.
From Mrs. Hancock's Book ef Reminiscences.!
The battle of Williamsburg was Hancock's

first triumphant success. Ho wrote to his
wife; "On this occasion my men behaved
beautifully, and captured the first color yet
taken. My loss was 126 in killed and
wounded a great number, showing hard
and determined fighting." An interval of
some months occured between Williamsburg
and Antietam. Gen. Hancock was engaged
in every battle up to the time when the
order was issued relieving Gen. MeClellan
and appointing Gen. Burnside to the com-
mand of the army of the Potomac. In a let-

ter to Mrs. Hancock he said: "The army
are not satisfied with the change, and con-
sider the treatment of MeClellan most un-

gracious and inopportune. Yet I do not
sympathize in the movement going on to
resist ths order. 'It is useless,' I tell the
gentlemen around me. 'We are serving no
one man: we are serving our country.' ''
After Chanoellorsville he wrote: "The day
before the fight Hooker said to a general
officer! 'God Almighty could not prevent
me from winning a victory
Pray, could we expect a victory after that?
He also told Mr. Lincoln that he would
either win a victory or be in hell. The
president told him to 'carry plenty of
water along.' Success cannot come to us
through such profanity. I regret I cannot
ask now for leave; no general officer is
allowed a leave of absence. Gen. Couch
asked for one, but was refused. I under-
stand that the opinion of officers high in
rank at this' time would be unpalatable.
Hooker's day is over. I have been

again in connection with the com-
mand oi the army of the Potomac. Give
yourself no uneasiness under no conditions
would I accept the command. I do not be-

long to that class of generals whom the Re-

publicans care to bolster up. I should be
sacrificed."

When Gettysburg was fought Mrs. Han-coo- k

was visiting her mother in St. Louis.
On the morning of July 3, 1863, General
Hancock telegraphed from the battle-fiel- d

(as was his custom each day while the action
lasted'). "I am all right so far." A few
hours afterward he sent a second dispatch,
while lying upon the battle-nel- d desperately

and presumably fatally wounded: "I
am severely wounded, not mortally. Join
me at once in Philadelphia. Parker and
Miller, I fear, are gone up""

"The surgeon obieoted to the wording of
this dispatch," writes Mrs. Hancock, "and
asked permission to send one conveying in-

telligence of his critical condition, but Gen-
eral Hancock would not permit the change
in view of the long journey before her, and
the unhappmess that would result from
knowing the full truth. After reaching
Philadelphia the heat was found insupporta-
ble, and it was desirable to have my husband
removed to his father's home at Norristown,
but thirty days elapsed before his surgeons
considered it prudent to permit the change.
In the interval his wound showed no signs of
healing and his discomfort increased rather
than diminished." It was not till some time
afterward that a minis ball was discovered
imbedded in his leg. After this was re
moved ne improved rapidly ana in uecemoer
took command of the Second army corps.

The Kin In History.
From the Chicago Tribune.

There was an old belief that unless a
maiden was kissed under the mistletoe at
Christmas she would not be married during
the ensuing year.

When Fox was contesting the hard-wo-

seat at Westminster the beautiful Duchess of
Devonshire offered to kiss all who voted for
the great statesman.

In the ceremonial of betrothal a kiss has
played an important part in several nations.
A nuptial kiss in church, at the conclusion
of tbe marriage service, is solemnly enjoined
by the York Missal and the Sarum Manual.

The beautiful Lady Gordon, whea the
ranks of the Scottish regiments had been

sadly thinned by cruel Badajos and Sala
manca, turned recruiting sergeant, and to
tempt tbe gallant lads placed ths recruiting

New Goods.
Fresh Melons.
Fresh Peaches.
Fresh Whorttlebeniefl.
New Sweet Potatoes.
Leibig a Extract Beef for Soups and Beef Tea.
Try Kennedy's Crimpted Molasses Cakes.

Cooper & Nichols,
878 State Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

BEST YOUNG HYSON
AND

ENGLISH. BREAKFAST TEAS !

And. furthermore, the finest
natural leaf

JAPAN TEA IMPORTED.
AT

DAWSON'S,
e-&-- & jbttibj: sit..

ers Take Notice.

New Ms;" New Gooils.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

Big Bargains in Canned Goods.
We have over l.a;0 esses of canned goods bought

before the market advanced, which we wish to
turn into money.

5G0 cases new Marrow Peas, quality superior, and
only lCc can.

2C0 cases Cooked Corned Beef, all the best brands
at 18c can.

1C0 cases finest Pineapple, heavy syrup goods, at
only 14c can.

melons. Watermelons.
The biggest Jumbo Melons at 25c each.
Fancy Lemons, very large, 90c dozen.

Full Cream Cheese.
We have about 5) fancy Full Cream Cheese, a lit

tle sharp, at only 12c pound.
Tbe above is a Dig, Dig oargainPnachos. Rartlett Pears. Tomatoes and worlds of

other fruit and vegetables. Prices low.
We receive fresh thts morniner 25 tubs of that

very Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, which we are
selling at only 30u pound. Suits everybody. Good
Butter at sac pound.

Many Other Grand Bargains.
D- - M. WELCH & SON.

28 and SO Congress Ave.
Branch "No. 8 Grand St.

TELEPHONE.

Spring Lamb, Fowls, Turkeys,VEAL.
Tbe Finest Roast Beefand VcetaHn.

At the cheapest market prices at
L. SCHONBERGER'S,

Nog. 1. 8, 3 Central Market. Congress ave.

SHAD, SHAD. SHAD.
MACKEREL. BASS, HALIBUT.

0RGEES, TROUT, SALMON.

Spanish Mackerel, Eels.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
888 S!PATEI ST.

California Orange Cider,
Ginger Ale,

Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Canned Boast Beef

tcmpte, Coned Boof, Potted Heats,
Canned Codfish Balls,

Salmon, Sardines, lobster?.
Edam Cheese,

Crosse & Blackwell Pickles.

A. M FOOTE,
GROCER,

458 State street.
SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!

First of the Season.
SALMON, Bluellsh, Sea Bass, SpanishFRESH Halibut, Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs,

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
Reed's Market, 59 Church Street

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
s2 B. W. SMITH. Manager

SHEIFFELE'S.
Spring Ducks.

Spring Chicken.
Spring Lamb.

Choice Beef.
Telephone.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,

409 State Street, near Court.

SEASON OF 1887.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

of

COLEMAN'S

"FLAG BRAND"
Calfornia Canned Goods.
Thin is acknowledged to be the highest grade of

California fruits packed.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

a 1 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

ONE PRICE THF. CASH STORE

Offer This Week :

Prime Beef,
Prime Teal,

Spring Lamb,
Choice Groceries, .

Fruits,
Vegetable.

Which we sell as low as the lowest.

B. F. BASKS No. I Broadway.

VVEAKU N D EVELOPED

Foil particulars, tetrtimoni&la.eto, mailed sealad, fr--

BLANGARD'S
IQDIDEOF IRON PILLS,

PPBOVED BY thb ACADEMY or MEDICINE
int Pari a. are dueciallv recommended bv the

Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,

sumption Constitutional Weakness Pooraeaa of
.Blood, and for stimulating1 and regulating its
periodie coarse. Kone genuine unless signed

BjjAKOard, 40 rue Bonaparte, Pans."
E.FOHiierB. 3fc Co., N. V. A rent for U S

Bold by Druggists generally.

A POSITIVE
Cur
Medicine.

October

without
Patent-

ed 19,
1876. One box will
cure the moat

obstinate case in f :r 1:iy or tees.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
Ho sicken! nar results, as from tbe use of

fiubebs, copaiba or oil of sandalwood which are v

certain to produce dyspepsia.Price $1.60. Sold by all drutrglsts or mailed on
receipt of price. For further 4 mm
particulars send for circular. Hi
J. C. ALLAN !0., KK

P. O. Box 1688 or 88 John at.N. Y. UUII&al

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
' Tfa Original and Only-- Genuine.

Baft and bIwbt Sellable. Eewart of worthless Imitations.
,oiimeiiBauie LrVUIES, AIK TOUT IfrUKIHt W
tngiwu and take bo otaer, or (uniov 4a.

(stamps) to as fbr psriiccisrs in tetter by retnra fL
(Ml PAPER. ChemlcjU O-o-

Jtauitwi nqvttsrVy rSUSHH fli
, TraJe jirVM tr M O.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

SINGLE COPIES THBEE CENTS.

THB WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Kvxbt Thitbsdat MOKOTSQ.
Birurle Copies 5 cents - - - 12.00 a year
Strictly in advance - - 1.50 a year

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters or Dustness should De addressed to
THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,

New Warren. Conn
Notice!

We cannet accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but as a
Guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one Insertion 60c: eachsubseouent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small advertisements

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.20: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents: one week S3. 20: one
month, $18.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents perline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25 cts. each. Local Notices 30 cts. per line.

Advertisements oa second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to thefr own imrae
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let
For Sale, etc
Special rates furnished on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at tne rouowinff rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year,
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

Dsuveredby Carriers in thk Citt, 15
cents a Week, 50 cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 A Year. The Same
Terms Bt Mail.

Monday, August 22, 1S87.

PROGRESS OF A 6RE1T KEPOBDI,
Public office ia a public trust. Daring the

year ended on June 30th last 3,043 postofiica-wer- e

established and 1,500 discontinued; 6,
863 appointments to postmasterships were
made upon resignations and commissions
expired, 2,584 upon removals and suspen-
sions, 483 on changes of names and sites and
580 on deaths of incumbents. The total
number of appointments of postmasters of
all grades made daring 1885, 1886 and 1SS7
was 45,373, while the total number of post-offic- es

of all grades in operation on July 1st
last was 55,157. in other words, the entire
postal service, except 9,784 offices many of
little if any importance has been reroganized,
or, as many have reason to think, disorgan
ized since June 30, 1884.

The Pennsylvania Republican cenvention
said of this reform administration: "The
only energy they have exhibited has been in
the displacement of experienced officers with
out cause, aud in direct violation of their
civil service pledges." And the New York
Tribune forcibly observes: A party which
calls this reform shows no respect for the
intelligence of the people. A public leader
or professional reformer who tries to make
it appear that such absorbing zeal in turning
out tried and appointing nntried men is con-

sistent with an honest desire for reform
sacrifices his claim to be heard as a sincere
and candid advocate of better government.
Assuming that the President has made only
as many changes in all other departments as
in the postal service, he has turned out an
experienced and worthy man and put in an
inexperienced partisan for every four minutes
of his offiaial time since he became President.

No wonder the mugwumps are getting dis
couraged. They have been badly taken in.

EDITertiali NSTEr:
A California woman has aued for a divorce

from her husband because for eighteen years
hs has gone to bed with his boots on.

Henry George thinks the United Labor
party cannot afford to offend the farmers.
Does he suppose that the farmers are pleased
with his ideas about land?

The citizens of Westport and Norwalk, in
view of the recent grade crossing slaughter
at ''Five Mile River," have addressed a letter
to Governor Lounsbury requesting him to "be

present at a hearing before the railroad com-

missioners, which is to be held in Westpoit
on the 24th, upon the general subject of

grade crossings. This is a good idea. Every-
body ought to be interested in the abolition
of the death-traps- .

The suit of the Master Pl&mbers' associa
tion of New York against the walking dele-

gate who, in the name of the Knights of
Labor, ordered a strike against one of their
members, and then offered to compromise
first on payment of $1,509, then $1,000, then
$500, and finally $300, will be watched with
interest. . The $300 demanded was paid under
protest and the plumbers take the ground
that this was blackmail. They are right, and
the law will probably support them.

One carious and probably uncontemplated
consequence of the Georgia Glenn bill is
pointed out. Under the statutes of Georgia
a person who has seven-eighth- s or more of
white blood is accounted white. But under
the social usages of Georgia a person who has
the slightest taint of negro blood is treated
as a negro. Under the Glenn bill if It were
to become a law, pupils who are Beven-eight-

white would have to be excluded
from Atlanta university and other similar
institutions, or subject their teachers to the
penalty of the chain gang. But these people
would not be received into Athens university
or any other institutions designed for white
students. The result would be to deprive
them of an education anywhere.

That will be a great parade of the Grand
Army veterans in St. Louis next month,
there will bo 50,000 in line. They will
maroh 16 abreast, each line 10 feet from the
line in front of it. The grand marshal will
have 50 mounted a? Jo. The commander-in-chie- f

will have 250 aids and the Wilcox post
armed battalion of St. Louis as his escort.
There will be 75 bands numbering 1,000
musicians, about 200 drummers, and 1,500
Sons of Veterans in the line. The total
length of the procession will not be less than
six and one-ha- lf miles, and when the head of
the line reaches the reviewing stand the
whole route will be covered with marching
men and half the procession will not have
started.

A decision which has just been rendered
in a Georgia court is a good thing for the
South. The southern farmer is accustomed
each spring to obtain a loan on his land to
pay for his seed and the other costs of plant
ing. This loan lie is usually able to repay ia
the fall; bat the next year the same thine;
must be repeated and so nothing accumulates
in the bank from successive harvests. There
are exceptions to this habit, but it is still
the general rule. The loan companies which
abound in every southern city take advan-

tage of the farmer's extremity to charge the
most exorbitant rates of interest. Twelve
and fifteen per cent, on good land mortgage
is by no means nnusual. In addition to this
many of the- - companies have been accus-

tomed to withhold from fifteen to twenty
per cent, of the amount loaned under the
device of commissions for negotiating it.
But now the court decides that this is usur-
ious and illegal, and that all that can be re-

covered is the amonnt of the loan and the
legal interest, but not the commis-
sions. -

The Railroad and Engineering Journal
gives what it believes to be the practical out-
come of the experiments made by the Penn-

sylvania railroad in the use of petroleum for
fuel. Thomas Urquhart, a Scotohman, who
has for several years been superintendent of
the Graxt-TzarlUi- n railroad In southeastern

Can have their laundry work called for and de
livered

Mondays and Thursdays
At regular prices.

LAUN DRYING,

DYEING,
CARPET BEATING

As of old.
The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Workai State, Lawrence and Meeljatt'
lc Streets.

Offices: 878 and 64$ Chapel St.
TELEPHONE.

C. E. HLA.RT,
350 and 352 State St.

Tie Efame Season Opnei.
I offer to-da- y fine

CHICKEN GROUSE,
A very delicate, tender game

bird. Also

Spring Ducklings, Chickens,
Squabs, Sweet Breads,

All the delicacies of the
season.

BROADWAY CASH STORE
The Best and Cheapest House to Bur

:P:R:0:V:I:S:l:0:Ur:S:.:
Finest Ponce Porto Rico Molasses 40c gallon.
Finest Ponce Porto Rico Molasses 10c quart.
Walter Baker's Chocolate 40c pound.
Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 25c pound can.
Royal Baking Powder 40c lb. 22c lb, 12c J4 box.
New crop June Peas (extra fine) 12c can.
New crop Asparagus (tips) S lb cans 28e.
Columbia River Salmon (new) 16c, 18c, 20o can.
Boss' Lunch Biscuits 3 lbs for 20c.
1 64 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar for St.
Very fine Spring Chickens and Fowls Friday and

Saturday.
15c lb. Spring Lamb, forequarter, 15c lb.
18c lb. Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 18c lb.

And many more bargains.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
101 and 107 Broadway.

RECEIVED
AT

iLM CITY CASH GROCERY

74 AND 76 CONGRESS AVE.,
Corner Hill Street,

a Hn km stock- - of New Caimed Vecetables and I
Fruits, bought early and in large quantities, will be
able to sell throughout the season at far below gen-
eral prices.

We are selling Choice Creamery Butter at 25 and
28c per pound.

We have a large assortment of Fruits and Veget-
ables, and many bargains we cannot quote prices
at the present, so changeable.

Fine Watermelons at 25c each.
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, which are very fine.

Meat market Connected.

J. H. KEARNEY.
SPRING CHICKEN

SPRING LAMB

CHOICE BEEF

HURLBURT BROTHERS,

1,074 Chapel Street.
CORNER HIGH.

SPRING CHICKENS, LAMB, BEEF,

Mutton, Veal.
Salmon, Halibut, Sword Fish, Blue Fish, Fresh

Mackerel, Eels, Lobsters, Codfish,

Green Corn, Native Cucumbers,

Red and Black Raspberries.
W. D. JUDS0N,

605 AND S07 STATE STREET.
Choice Poultry, Meats and Teg- -

etabies.
A Full Line of Best Groceries.

Flour, Teas, Coffees, Spices.
The best store in the city to trade.

THOMAS KELLY'S,
81S State Street, Corner of Pearl.

All orders promptly attended to and goods deity
ered in any part of the city. au6

GGlnmDia Hirer Salmon.

NEW PACK.
We Have this day received on e

car of the Warren brand, and
offer same to tbe trade only at
market value.

J. D. DE WELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

239 State Street.

COME IN THIS DAY !

FOR PRIME BEEF,

SPRING LAMB, VEAL,

And Market Supplies Generally
Our Arlington Brand of Flour gives nniversalsat-is- f
action. Buy now while the price is way down.

Fine Oolong Teas at B0 and 63c a pound.
Fine Japan Teas at 40 and 50c a pound.

P. C. LE8SEY,
1337 and 132 Cbapel Street.

(Established 1W.)

QRATEFDlr COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
b:,akfa8t.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wnicn govern tne operations or mgestion ana nutn
tion. s nd by a careful amplication of the fine nrnner
tlea et d Coco. Mr. Edds has nrovided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet thata constitution may be gradually built up untilgtrons
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus readyto attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortined with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. VJlvll wnra uasebus.

Hade simply with boiling water or ntUr. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS A Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,
miatnAwtf London. England.

Ginger Ale 91 Per Dozen.
UTi are enabled to offer this season a first-cla-

W and reliable Ginger Ale of tbe celebrated
"Delatour" manufacture at $1 per dozen. Com
narison solicited with any brand, foreign or do-
mestic K E. H ALL & SON,

Bjrt! tto Chapel street

Dry and Fancy Goods Sale. We make no rash

at luc.
first quality. Sold by us 10c, other places

no seconds, all are perfect. Naturally we

same goods as sold at 10 and 12c. Price for

worth 2c a yard less, and not fit for skirt

Gentlemen,
Utica Nonpareil Muslin, hand-mad- e button

a i n.. u ivji vu. ocw iwu tru.iu. wvul.
you never Dougnc sucu a sain ior ine money.

lite Ladies.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, previous retail price

Worth to retail 75c to 87Mc. Price for

at lower prices than can be found elsewhere.
Blankets for 87c, Worth $1.25. White

Bargains. Xou will find no quotations to

Augut our store will c ose Fri

WLzftxc&l.

DK. H. N. BROWN,
The only graduated Physician In

- the State who Is a Specialist
of Chronic Diseases.

Long standing, chronic and obscure diseases
"tired by his new system and practical methods.

All who are Interested may call on any of the
following persons who will be pleased to inform
you of the merits of the new system of cure:

Mrs. Hendricks, 301 Orange street.
B. H. Douglas, sr.. No. 353 State street.
Mrs. 8. W. Bailey, No. 317 Grand avenue.
Mrs. E. A. Cassell. Wast Haven, Ct.
.ttrs. H. A. Bond. No. 164 Martin street.
Frank Maurer, No. 50 George street.
H. Vaughn, Converse House.
Mrs. E. L,. Boyee, No. Ui 8t. John street.
Mrs. Q. Hobbs, No. 137 Davenport avenue.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m., 2to4and7to8 p. m.
tr. a. jno names puoiisnea except dj per- -

mission.

Office Closed Sandars.
DR. II. N. BROWN.

Office 93 Olive Street.

TWO IDEALS.
K U in Quest of the best Spectacle In tbe citv

for a moderate price? If so, I would cheerfullyrecommend the C. M. PARKER as being the best
Spectacle ever produced for the money.

I also respectfully request an inspection of tbe
MY OWN Eye Glass, which, on account of its
lightness, elegance, durability and ease, is really
luo uiuaii ucoiittuio vya taso lit tuo uieu M.ttl.

These two ideals were manufactured exDresslr
for myself, and a glance at them will convince even
the most fastidious that both are articles of intrin-
sic value.

Consultation an testing of the eyes by the best
scientific methods free of charge.

C. M. Parker, Optician,
854 CHAPEL STREET.

A FAMOUS I.KTTRR
"VfTE give you two famous letters, and they are

YV "D. K." They mean Dr. Mark Woodbury'sDYSPEPSIA KILLERS,
which are a little lozenge, convenient to carrv and
perfect in the work their name indicates.
DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,

and all stomach troubles yield at once to D. K's,Price 60 cents a box (trial box 25 cents). Sent any-
where in the U. 8. on receipt of price by Doolittle
& miunj, is auu v i agiuui.il street, uoston, mass.

lii

Mrs. B. R. Jones.
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks & Co. 'a Hat and Fin--

Store.

OeFICE:HOTJR8 B A. M. to' 6. P. M.

A Word About Catarrh.
'It-i- s the mucous membrane, that wonderful

semi-flui- d envelope surrounding the delicate tissues
of the air and food passages, that Catarrh makes
Its stronghold. Once established, it eats into the
very vitals, and renders lifebuta long-draw-n

breath of misery and disease, dulling the sense of
hearing, trammeling the power of speech, destroy
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, and
killing the refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously,
by creeping from a simple cold in the head, it as-
saults the membranous lining and envelops the
bones, eating through the delicate coats and caus-
ing inflammation, sloughing and death. Nothingshort of total eradication will secure health to the
patient, and all alleviatives are simply procrasti-nated sufferings, leading to a fatal termination.
Sanford's Radical Cure, bv inhalation and bv in
ternal administration, has never failed; even when
the disease has made frightful inroads on delicate
constitutions', hearing, smell and taste have been
iwivtiwi, ana tne disease tnorouguir urtven out."

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cuss, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-

proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and
is sold by all druggists for $1.00.

Potter Dbug and Chemical Co., Boston.

HOW IT ACHES.
From the bench and the counter.from the

loom and sewing machine goes up the
cry of pain and weakness. Aching Sides
and Back. Kidney and Uterine 1 ains.
Strains and Weakness, Coughs, Cold and
Cheat. Puma and every Pain and Ache of

daily toil relieved In one minute by the Cu-tlcu- ra

Anti Pain Plaster. New, elegantand infallible. At druggists', 85c. ; five for $1. Pot-te-r
Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston. - 17 mo th

NEWS for LADIES!
YOUTH and BEAUTY

Can Be Obtained
IT USINO

WITCH HAZEL
TOILET CREAM.
Illi tb only preparation fa th

world warranted to can and eradi
cate aJl traporitiea Hum tbe atia.
tech ea Pluplea SaItRhau.
Fleak Worm and Hum Burn, '

H irtvaa the complexion a frasvh--
nd iHMlnMue .vm Mnnnt hn rtalnet 'V a&T other, even

by the daogeroDi use of areenic It - equaled aa a Uaatlfier ot
the bands, refining; the akin and maklno; it avft, clear aad white.
Witch Hazel Toilet Cream ta "- -t a paint or powder need to cover op
the (mparit lei of the akin, but a rtwdr that heal perfectly and
ooRTerti the tame te enviabU beaotr. Frk of tain pie trial boxea,

25 eenta. For sale bv till drnggiats.
Witch Hazel Extract Co., Clintonville, Cons,

eodnr

Offer August 16th the greatest
bargains in Wash Dress Goods
VET SHOWN BY THEM
We have bought, on account of
lateness of season, 4,255 yards
Zephyr Ginghams, which we
shall offer FOR THE PUR
POSE OF CREATING A
SENSATION, at the marvel
ous price of

6 l-- 4c Per Yard.
This lot comprises handsome
Hairline Stripes, illuminated, 1,
2 and 3 thread cluster stripe;
also plain colors in ecru, modes,
brown, black all are first quah
ty, perfect goods, and offered
for a fraction of cost of manu
facture.

Also to close the Summer
season the last case of 33 INCH
WIDE CANVAS CLOTHS
at

5c Per Yard.
LAST AND BEST CALL IN
WASH DRESS GOODS.

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In order to give our employes

a half holiday during the "dog-days- ,"

we shall close our store
on All Fridays in August at
12 noon.

In order to induce our cus-
tomers and the public generally
to make their Friday purchases
in the forenoon, we shall offer
SPECIAL BARGAINS on
Fridays from 8 to 12.

On every counter throughout
the store will be found a bar-

gain that will be worth their at-

tention. Please remember on
Fridays only from 8 to 12 will
these Special Bargains be found;
also that the store will be closed
during the Friday Afternoons of
August.

HOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Building:,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE ILLUSTRATED

LONDON NEWS
American edition now on sak. Price 10 cents.

THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY!

889 CHPBIi T.. eor. CHrHCH.

HEBE
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
. . AT

P. J. KELLY & CKVS.
Kitchen Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Farnltnrt,Carpet, Oil Cloths,Window 8ha.de,

BeddtDK, &

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices,

oodscan be pid for on weekly or monthly pay-
ments without extra charge.

818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

: : TILING : :

slaving been appointed by tbe
International Encaustic Tile Co.
of Brooklyn, S. T., sole agents
for tbe sale of their celebrated
goods In this city and vicinity,
we are now prepared to exhibit a
choice assortment of Vestibules,
Hearthi,llall Floors,Hantel Fac-
ings, etc., at oar. warerooms, 143
High street, and to furnish de
signs and make proposals for all
work in tbe above line at tbe
lowest possible prices and at
shortest notice.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

143IIIGII STREET.
mlStf

UAliD WOOD MANTELS

SLATE MANTELS

MINTON TILES,
AMERICAN TILES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS.

The largest line of brass goods
n the state at manufacturers'

prices.

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO,

38 Center Street.

. EeP.ABYINE,
ATTO R2STE V AT IA W,

Stomas 9 and 11. 89 Cbnrck St.

grimage to Mecca, kiss the sacred black
stone and the four corners of the kaaba.
The Romish priest kisses the aspergillum,
and Palm Sunday the palm. Kissing the
Pope's toe was a fashion introduced by one
of the Leos, who it is said had mutilated his
right hand, and was too vain to expose the
stump. ,

In Iceland kissing had deterred penalties
of great severity. For kissing another man's
wife, with or without her consent, the pun-
ishment of exclusion, or its pecuniary equiv-
alent, was awarded. A man rendered him-
self liable for kissing an unmarried woman
under legal guardianship without her con-
sent, and if the lady consented the law re-
quired that every kiss should be wined out
by a line of three marks equivalent to one
hundred aud forty ells of wadmal a Quanti-
ty sufficient to furnish a whole ship's crew
with pilot jackets.

Iu Kussia the eastern salutation is a kiss.
Each member of the family salutes the oth-
er; chance acquaintances on meeting kiss;
principals kiss their employes; the general
kisses his officers; the officers kiss their sol-

diers; the Czar kisses his family, retinue,
court aud attendants, and even his officers
on parade, the sentinels at the palace gates,
and" a select party of private soldiers prob-
ably elaborately prepared for this "royal sa-
lute." Iu other parts the poorest serf,
meeting a high-bor- n dame in the street,
ha3 but to say, "Christ is risen," and he
will receive a Mbs and the reply, "He has
risen, truly."

Home, in his quaint old "TableBook,"
gives an account of a curious old kissing
festival held in Ireland: "Easter Monday
several hundred young persons of the town
and neighborhood of Potsferey, county
Down, resort, dressed in their best, to a
pleasant walk near the town, called 'The
Waller.' The avowed object of each per-
son is to see the fun, which consists in the
men kissing the females without reserve,
whether married or single. This mode of
salutation is quite a matter of course; it is
never taken amiss, nor with much show of
coyness. The female must be ordinary in
deed who returns home without having re-
ceived at least a dozen hearty kisses."

Iadie ! Those dull
tired looks and feelings
speak volumes I This
Kemeciy corrects all

restores vigorand vitality and brings
y-- f. and beauty. Druggists.

ireparea at or. Kilmer's

Sold and recommended by Wells & Calhoun,
wnoiesaje agents, new riaven. isonn. jyiaeoaaw

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itching

unci II IT III II JVISVUSVB tiurvu
by Ciilicura.

It affords me pleasure to give you this report of
the cure of our little grandchild by your Cuticura
Remedies. When six months old his left hand be-

gan to swell and had every appearance of a largeboil. We poulticed it, but all to no purpose. About

tuner sores lormeo. ne men naa two or mem on
each hand and as his blood became more and more
impure it took less time for them to break out. A
sore came on the chin, beneath the under lip, which
was verv offensive. His head was one solid scab.
discharging a great deal. This was his condition at
twenty-tw- o months old when I undertook the care
of htm, his mother having died when he was a little
more than a year old of consumption (scrofula of
course). He could walk a little, but could not get
up if he fell down and could nqt move when in bed,
having no use of his hands. I immediately com
menced wun ine uuueura jttemeaies, using tne
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap freelr.and when he had
taken one bottle of the Cuticura Resolvent, his head
was completely cured and he was improved in every
way. We were very much encouraged and con-
tinued the use of the Remedies for a year and a
half. One sore after another healed, a bony matter
forming in each one of these five deep ones just be-
fore healing, which would finally grow loose and
were taken out; then they would heal rapidly. One
of these ugly bone formations I preserved. After
taking a dozen and a half bottles he was complete-
ly cured, and is now. at the ace of six vears. a
strong and healthy child. The scars on his hands
must always remain; his hands are strong, thoughwe once feared he would never be able to use them.
All that physicians did for him did him no good. All
who saw the child before using the Cuticura Reme-
dies and see the child now consider it a wonderful
euro. If the above facts are of any use to you, you
are at liberty to use them. MRS. E. S. DRIGGS,

may o, itww. ois m. uiay sc., iuoomington, in.

The child was reallv in a worse condition than he
appeared to his grandmother, who, being with him
every day, became accustomed to the disease.

Cuticura Remedies
Are sold everywhere. Prices: Cuticura, 50 cents;
Resolvent, 81; Soap. 25 cents. Prepared by Potter
Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston, Mass.
Send Tor "How to Cure Sltin Diseases.
IT f J ING, Scaly, Pimply and Oily Skinw Pi beautified by Cuticura Soap.

OS1! MY BACK, BY BACK!
Pain, I nil am mat ion and Weakness of the

Kidneys, Hips and sides relieved inone minute by tne Cnticnra Anti-Pai- n

Plaster. New and infallible. At
druggists1, 25c Potter Drug and Chemical
Co., Boston.

337 wa
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Semi-Annn- al Sale
BEGINS

AUGUST 10.

What we have to say is strictly true therefore
if you appreciate bargains we believe you will
come and see us. We make a discount on our en
tire stock, and shall close out odd lots at a great
sacrifice. We quote some lines of goods odd lots

at much less than the cost of the stock:
140 pairs Ladies' Kid Button Boots, $1.85.
27 pairs Ladies1 American Kid and Goat Boots,

$1.15
98 pairs Ladies' Kid Boots, S2.15.
133 pairs Ladies' Light Goat Boots, $3.50,
88 pairs Ladies' Newport Button and Ties, 85c.

We are marking down Children's Spring Heels to
80c, that we considered cheap at $1.

A GREAT CUT
In Men's Low Shoes. We offer one entire line a
$1.50 a pair. You will see at once they are worth
three times what we ask for them.

Men's Button Shoes at a great reduction.
Careful buyers will make their selections early.

M. Bristol & Sons'
854 Chapel Street.

Also tbe best grade of TENNIS
SHOES.
aul leod

GUSK1N BROS, k CO.
' 84 Han ley St Boston, Hass."

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Tnreonuui and SiUc Curtains

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,
AND

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
WS KAU THB OWI.T

GENUINE
ul oar Mop Boiler tm DUadanl.
ITlik your Sealer fbr them, take aeetaer.

rwaoueruxxj

gaitrts, Oils, tc.

CrocMt's Preservative.

Mett's Spr Goipsition.
Crockett's

Elastic Oil Finish.
Wholesale and Retail.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STR EET

Courier Building.

oas

wa
EH 7 III, i .

3
n
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PAPER HANGINGS.64 c3 66Orange Street.
PURE WHITE LEAD

--AND

LINSEED OIL.
I

Jewell's, Atlantic and BradleyWhite Lead.
French Zinc Im HM and 25 lb. Cans. i

We hare 154 desirable shades ofpaintmixed and cronna id
Jewett's Pure Raw and BoiLED

Ltnseed Oil.
Role agents for MASURY'S RAILROAD COI '

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
owest market rates.

D. S. &LEOTEY & SOI,
So: 3TO and 373 State St.

.nvlO

8. & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 &61 OEAMEST.,
FUKNITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDEltTAKEKS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits In the alt

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
Tne nest spring sea ior me money.
RDlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

jsoaies preserved wilhoui ice in we Dees mnnnw.
Also Sole Arenta for Washburn's DeodorinK and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot or molding unairs ana atoots to rem ror

parties or funerals. ly8

E. D. HENDEE,
SUOOKBSOB TO--

W. D. BBYAN,
c D8T01S TAILO il

WO. 13T CHURCH iT
a ksaivm iu UTPnAlien I a If a iM I CUplovmentand good

pay. Outfit free. Address, giving aga anu rarer
enie. with stamp. C. L. YATES,

a,1 US DDI J U1IU1.

jylSeodaw Rochester, N. Y.

IFVMTOUS!
JOHN E. EABLE,

So. 868 Cbapel Street,
New HaTen, Conn

Of wa h aspersonal attention toproominff

Patents for Inventors.
IK THE

ONITEO STATES AND FOREIGN OOtTNTRISfct
& wudM nf more than thirtr Tears, and fre--

Visits to the Patent Office has givsn him a
?ioent with every department of, and mode of
DreoeedinK at, the Patent Offlcewhlch, together

,n him Mrsonal attention to the inter
ats of his clients, warrant him in the assertion that

no office in this country is able to offer the sate
facilities to Inventors in securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
atmUcations have been rejected an examination of
whichhe wul make free of oharge.

Preliminary examination, prior te application form.. at Patent Office, at a snudl charere.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign

Countries are unequaled.
Bef ers to more than one thousand ollenta for whom

Hot Water Heating.
your dwellings by this system, usingtheWARM Hot Water Heater. It gives a steady

and uniform heat and maintains a healthy atmos--

Perfectly safe and cannot explode, reqi'ireRhere. and saves SO per cent, in fuel over any
other method. Manuraciurau oy wm

earaerHot Water HratUgOe..
37 Franklin Street, Boston, Mass.

JOHN A. FISH. Managing Director.wta t. VMxt Boston. Send for deecriotive cat
alogue. The trade can furnish estimates as to cost
or bihii same. " urmuuew

I .M
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O". MOFPATT.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

DID SHE DROWN HERSELF ?

mystery Surronndlne the Death of Ad-

dle Oarvllle, a New Hawen Girl Who
Was Found Drowned in a mill Fond

What Her Father Says --The Coro-
ner's loo.nest.
Wesley Corville of 24 Orange street, the

father of' the young girl found floating in the
Barkerville stream at Lewiston. Me., last
Monday, returned from that oity last even-

ing. Upon being informed of his daughter's

and Bookbinder.F. M. BROWN.
I 495 to SOI STATE STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Excursions.
Davenport council, Royal Arcanum, will

make their second annual excursion next
Wednesday. They go to Mystic Island on
the Elm City. Tickets for the round trip
are seventy-fiv- e cents. The boat will leave
Belle dock at 9 a. m., arriving home at 8
p. m.

The steamer John H. Starin goes to Glen
Island to morrow. Several different societies
are going on their annual excursion. The
Starin will make but a few more trips this
season and all should avail themselves of
these few opportunities.

The steamer Messenger makes trips daily
to Stiles' Park, Lighthouse Point.

The Emmet club go to Coney Island and
New York on Tuesday on the Elm City. The
boat will leave Belle dock at 8:30 a. m.

Sole agent in Connecticut for A. G. Spaulding & Bro's. Base Ball goods.
Lawn Tennis Nets, Poles and Balls, our own make. Spauldings Bacauets.
We are selling the full size Mexican Grass Hammocks at a low price."
Cotton Hammocks for children.
Look at our large assortment of Fans.

All Meal Ci of Coffee Assure! IODDS AND ENDS.
i !

August is the month that we make special
effort to clean out odd suits, and in fact
clean np the stock all through.

Special prices this month on job lots.

HnD Clotlii Honse,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

WILL, PLACE OS SALE DUBING THIS WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday Morning, August 22,

EXCEPTIONAL INDUCEMENTS

By Using Concentrated Coffee.
Two Teaspoonful of the Liquid makes a STRONG, de-

licious Cup of Coffee.
Not a manufactured substitute for Coffee, but the absolutely pure concentrated strengthflavor and aroma of a private plantation Java. The rich, elegant aroma and body of a

fine cup of Coffee, made from the fresh roasted berry, can without the least labor and with
perfect certainty be duplicated by this concentration.

For table use it is more economical, as a cup of fresh Coffee of any required strength can
be made instantly for each person, consequently there is no waste.

When used in Confectionery, Cakes, Jellies, Custards, &c.,it imparts an exquisite and
distinct Coffee flavor.

The most delicious Summer drink imaginable can be made by using it with iced milk and
water.

Hosiery, Summer Underwear
AND

Men's Furnishing Goods
Previous to delivery of

NEW PALL GOODS.
Dyspeptics and people of bilious temperament can drink Ooffee made from

tration freely, as the harmful properties existing in the roasted Coffee Berry
process destroyed.

IMPOBTANT Guaranteed not t ferment or change under any conditions.

Note with care the following
BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

910 CHAPEL STREET.
N. A. FDLLERTON.early in the week, as some of the lots will not last many days:

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
IN

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Summer Underwear.
Orm lot Todies' Fanev Printed Cotton Hose, MID-SUMME- R SALES

PROSPEROUSLY INAUGURATE
Beal bargains are recognized at once by an appreciative public. Since we institutedour Mid-sum- Bargain Sale the rush for goods, considering the season, has been

BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT.
The good work will go on during the Summer months, or until room is made for our

Fall supplies, and parties seeking bargains in Carpots, Furniture, Upholstery Goods or
Wall Papers will find our offerings

FULLY UP TO THEIR EXPECTATIONS.

KTOTIOE.
During July and August the store will remain open on Saturdays until 9 p. m. Will

be closed ou Fridays at 12 m., and on all other days at 6 p. m.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Largest Dealers in the State,

63, 65, 67, 69 AND 71 ORANGE STREET,

78 dozen Ladies' Plain and Fancy Striped Uotton Hose at lc per pair. inese gooas nsvo
sold at 25o and 35c per pair this season.

50 dozen Ladies' extra fine Fancy Striped Cotton Hose at 25c per pair. Cannot be dupli-
cated under 38c. .

One job lot Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose at 50o per pair. Some of this lot hare sold at 79o,
98c and $1.50 per pair.

62 dozen Children's Black Bibbed Cotton Hose, full fashioned, sizes 6 to at 19; regular
price 2i c.

53 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hose at 69c. Same goods are sold in this city at 98c.
29 dozen Ladies Bibbed Spun Silk Jersey Vests, in ecru at $1.50; formerly sold for $2.38.
42 dozen Ladies' Gossamer Vests at 25c, value 37Jo.
31 dozen Boys' Gossamer Vests, short sleeves, at 25c: positive value 38 and 50c.
19 dozen Ladies' Jersey fitting Vests, 37J to close; regular price 50c.
One lot Children's Gauze Vests, sizes 18 to 28 inches at 15c; have always been sold at 25c,

Special Closing Prices on Men's Furnishing Goods.
47 dozen Men's English Cotton Half Hose, in fancy stripes, at 25c per pair. These are only

half price.
100 dozen Men's extra quality seamless Half Hose, 3 pairs for 25c; value 15c per pair.
25 dozen Men's Balbriggan Shirts, French neck and extra fine gauge at 50c, reduced from 88
One case Men's Fall weight Merino Shirts and Drawers at 50e, extraordinary value.
Job lot of 38 dozen Men's Snspenders iu plain and fancy webs at 25o; value 42o.
All our 50c, 69c and 75c Men's Neckwear in light and medium shades. Your choice for 39o

to close the season.
SPECIAL.
125 dozen Men'sJAU Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, slightly imperfect or what is termed

manufacturers' seconds at $1 each. Although early in offering these goods we antici-

pate a great demand as they are positively worth $1.50 and cannot be procured later or
elsewhere.

Extraordinary Bargains in Spring and Summer Goods

To close the season and make room for

NEW FALL GOODS.

PRPE"nSTOVE.Mn .Jfe

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments.
For Ladles' and Children's Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Millinery,Straw Gooda, Flowers, Feathers and Millinery Trimmings, Ladles'

and Children's Muslin Underwear and Infants' Outfits, Corsets,
Skirts, Bustles and Boys' Shirt Waists.

R M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, ORGGSON AND CENTER STREETS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FUKOHASIJiTG OFFICESNEW YOBK, 394 BBOADWAY. PAEIS, BUE MAETEL, 5 BIS.

The State RrlKade To Go Into Camp
Lounsbury This Morning What
Will Re Done During The Week-Gu- ard

Mount at 11 a. m. To-Da- y

The New Haven Companies To Leave
for Nlantle at 9 O'clock On a SpecialTrain The Work Refore The Soldier
Bon.
The coming week of the Connecticut Na

tional Guard's encampment at Camp Louns- -

bury will be looked upon with much interest,
The supporters and friends of the State's
soldier boys will await with anxious interest
the result of the week's work at Niantic The
companies of the Second regiment will turn
out an almost full complement of men. . The
men are all enthusiastic and will no doubt do
themselves proud this year as well as in past
years and keep up the regiment's high stand
ard. A notable and very commendable fea
ture of the encampment will be a lack of in-

toxicating liquors. Many of the companies
of the brigade have voted not to carry any
liquid refreshment into camp.

The grounds at Niantic present a much im
proved and beautiful appearance. Assistant
Quartermaster General Morgan has had full
charge of laying out the camp and it was
pitched under his personal supervision. This
morning he will turn over to Brigadier Gen
eral Graham the keys of all houses, of the
fort which commands the entrance
and approaches to Niantic bay,
and an invoice of all State
property on the ground. To say that Colonel
Morgan, of Hartford, haa done his duties well
would only be putting it mildly. Colonel
Morgan has erected since August 1 eight
hundred A tents for the men and two hun-
dred wall tents for the officers. It cost the
State $1,500 to do this work. Surgeon Gen
eral Fox says the sanitary conditions of the
camp are perfect and no sickness is expected.
The caterers will be made to toe the mark
and there will be strict surveillance kept
throughout the week. No filth or refuse
will be allowed to accumulate anywhere
about camp.

The entire National Guard, barring acci
dents, will be assembled at camp at 11 o'clock
this mornincr. The New Haven companies,
Second regiment, will leave here at 9 o'clock
sharp on a special train. There will be the
usual rivalrv between the companies to
which will mount guard first after crossing
guard line. Guard mounting for all the reg
iments has been ordered simultaneously for
all the brigade at 11 o'clock. The Fourth
regiment, Colonel Watson, will b9 on the
right of the line, the First next, Second next
and then Third, Fifth battalion and Battery
A. The Second will require eleven passen
ger cars and eleven freight cars to transport
it to camp. D riday, as is customary, will be
observed as Governor's day, when the town
will be invaded by many thousand people and
uovernor Lounsbury will review tne brigade,
There will be a number of skirmish drills or
dered during the week.

Company JJ of the Third regiment will give
a banquet to the entire brigade on Thursday
evening, August 25. It promises to be the
event of the week.

The Second regiment band, Leader George
Streit, will go into camp with a full comple
ment of first-clas- s musicians. Leader Streit
never had the band in better condition than
he has

Funeral of John H. Jones.
The funeral services over the remains of

the late John H. Jones were held Saturday
afternoon from his late residence at 615

State street and were very impressive. The
officiating clergyman was Rev. Dr. Beardsley
of St. Thomas' Episcopal church. There was
fine singing by Max Kastner, Dr. Bush, Mrs.
tsunn and Miss Knssell. At the grave in
Evergreen cemetery the services were con
ducted in accordance with the Scottish rites
in Masonrv. The bearers were members of
the several lodges to which the deceased be
longed.

A BRIEF ILLSE8S.
Death of Charles Fresenlus Last Even'

lne.
(Jharles r reseuius of i'Jo Congress avenue

died last night at 8 o'clock after but a week
illness of kidney and liver troubles. His
death came suddenly and was unexpected.
The deceased was a son of Philip Fresenius,
the Congress avenue brewer, and about three
months ago he went into partnership with
his father. He was twenty-eigh- t years of
age and leaves a wife and child four years old
to deeply mourn his loss. He was married
to a daughter of Adam Miller, the grocer of
Lafayette street. The deceased was a very-

popular young man. He was a member of
the Connecticut Rock lodge of Masons and
also belonged to the Friederick Hecker lodge,
The funeral will take place from his late res
idence afternoon at 3 o'clock.

FROM SAVIN ROCK SHORE.
The St. Lawrence Fair Closes To

Night --Mr. Max Adler'a Fine New
Pier Evening Tides Several Liquor
Cases Ansonla and Southlneton
Picnic Throne Personal Notes.
This evening is the closing ene of the St.

Lawrence church fair, and an unusually large
attendance is expected. The committee in
charge thinks that the financial result of the
enterprise will certainly equal that of last
year, Last Saturday over 300 people came
to the shore from Soothington. They were
the members of the Celtic society and of the
St. Patrick's T. A. B. society and their
friends. A larger number would have come
but there was a circus in town that day and
so many stayed behind, being unable to give
up seeing the circus, its charms being irre
sistible. There was also a throng of about
300 more at the shore who came from Anso- -

,. This was the picnic of the Osborne &
Cheeseman manufacturing employes. The
concern makes suspenders, garters, lamp
wicks, etc. They had an orchestra and the
dancers made the piatlorm of Howes' pavu
ion shake and merriment abounded. Mr.
Howes found a great demand for his unrival
ed shore dinners. There were throngs at the
rink in the evening.

One of the most notable improvements at
the shore this season is the new pier erected
bv Mr. Max Adler, of Mayer, Strouse & Co.
in front of his elegantly fitted and furnished
shore residence. Mr. Adler, wife, three chil
dren and servant returned Saturday from a
two weeks stay at Saratoga. The new pier
is 350 feet long and reaches out to a water-
way where there is always water even at low
tide. At the end is a pretty pavilion. The
pier is built in the most substantial manner
and will doubtless defy the onslaughts of the
heaviest breakers and ice floats. The spiles
and boards are fastened with galvanized iron
bolts and spikes. The pier has a stairway
descending to the flats for the bathers and
has a tier of bathing houses, which are each
furnished with city water and shower baths.

Mr. Strouse of Mayer, Strouse tic. Co., who
is summering with his family at the a. Shon-
inger cottage, pronounces West Haven shore
as an unsurpassed spot at wnicn to enjoy
summer s rest, and speaks from an exper-
ience at Long Branch and various other
noted shore resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Marsden, of York
street this city, have been spending a very
pleasant ween or two past at the Sea View
House. The Sea View is giving excellent
satisfaction to its guests, both as regards
management and the character of the guests
and tne cuisine department.

The swimming match by young ladies of
Oriental Park is postponed.

A large party of Oriental Park folks was
present at their watermelon gathering Satur-
day evening. Dancing was enjoyed until i
late hour, and with the aid of twentv large
melons a real good time was enjoyed. About
sixty people were present.

Friday last the Meriden Baptist church's
Sunday school visited the west shore. In
spite of the inclemency of the weather all
were well pleased, and also the restaura-
teurs who did a thriving business.

The evening tides of late have been un
usually high and the big waves seem to be
very enticing for lovers of bathing, as the
Datmng pavilions are well patronized. From
the pier and Howes' pavilion a most delight-
ful view is obtained of the heavy sea, and the
sight is certainly worth seeing. An evening
at the shore is quite refreshing to visitors
from the heated and dusty city. Caster's
band supplies dance music at Howes' rink.

Mrs. J. V. Buckingham, of Boston, is to
spend a snort time at the Pettis cottage in
oriental jrau. juts. nuoKingnam Is a well
known vocalist.

t-- , i- o . . ,.iui oarage neara tne cases
against Madden Bros., Ailing & Hartigan
and Lundy for violating the Sunday liquori . . . mi.n i . - v.law. juwiuov units prosecuted. It cost
each of them about $75.

Miss Eva F. Wilson, of Providence, is vis-

iting with friends on Beach street.
Justice Savage fined Michael Cannon, who

works for Sheriff Wheeler, $7 and costs for
assaulting Mrs. Kunnals, who lives in the
same house with him, the Museum, and $1
and costs for using abusive language, in all
Michael being mulcted $23. - His employer
paid the claim. It was all abont some house-tol- d

controversy.
Justice Savage will hear on next Saturday

the cause of Bohan, arrested charged with
assaulting Harry Chandler somewhere in the
grove.

High water to-d- ay at 12 m. :

Its thousands of oures are the best adver-
tisement for Dr. Sage'i Catarrh Remedy.

D. S. GAMBLE
I

--IN.

great values and be on hand

warranted fast colors, at 25c, regular price 50c,

WATCHES.
Springfield, III., and Hampden

ART STORE.
SUMMER INDUCEMENTS,

Discounts to any customer who will buy

n.,M , MMmmr'ifivfi'-- n mniilii

Durant's Specialty This Week.
Will be JO per cent, off the present low prices on
Silver Plated Ware. As the goods are all marked
in plain figures my patrons can see for themselves
that this offer is genuine. Come early and secure
a real oargain.

JT. II. G. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

38 and 40 Church street.

GRAND CLEARING-OU- T SALE.
We want the room for Call and

Winter Goods and the moneyto buy them with,
Consequently I shall offer all our broken lots of
Spring and Summer (roods at prices that is sure

i to keep them moving right oat ox our store. Among
; them trill be found a lot of
Ladles' Kid Button a SI. SO, reducedIrom S3.
RIen'aCair Boots $2, reduced fromtZ. SO
Ladles' Extra Fine Kid $1.75, reducedfrom $2.50.
Misses' Kid Button 9c, reduced fromfl.25.
misses' Straight Goat, spring- - heels.

91.25, reduced from $1.75.
These are only a small part of the great reduc--

tlons at
Benham's Great Bargain Store,

316 ELM STREET.
South Side of Broadway.

TT IEBI8 COMPANY'S EXTRACT OB MEAT
.1 J For Improved and Economic Cookery.
TT IEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP MEAT.

sort guaranteed Genuine by Baron Liebig
IEBIQ COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

J The Finest Stock. USE it for
coups, sauces ana maae uignes.
IEBIQ COMPANY'8 EXTRACT OF MEAT.

J Efficient tonic In all cases of Weakness and
Digestive Disorders.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
recommended as a Nightcap instead of

alcoholic drinks.
IEBIv COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

J genuine only with e of Baron Liebig'
signature in blue ink across label.

T IEBIQ COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.IJ To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and
Chemists. Soleageats for the United States
(wholesale only) C. David & Co., 9 Fenchurch. Avenue, London.England.Bold wholesale by TaJcotL Ftisble ft Co.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALK BANK BUILDING

OORNEB CHAPEL AND STATE BT8
Notary Public Hew Haven, Oou.

Pttt

SourodlwfoCourier
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Snbscrtptlon Rates.
Ofc Ykab, $6.00: Six Months, $3.00;

Ihbkv Months, $1.50; On Month, 60
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Allcock's Porous Plasters-- At Druggists'.
A Word to You Dr. R. C. flowr.
Annual Fair Conn. 8tat Agricultural Society.
Barnsley Table Damask Monaon & Carpenter.
Bargains fer Gentlemen Mendel & Freed man.
Dr. Sacra's Catarrh Remedy At Druggist'.
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure At Druggists'.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Kilmer' Female Remedy At Druggists'.
Elegant Black Dress C. E. Longley & Co.
Exceptional Inducements F. M. Brown & Co.
For Rent Piano P. O. Drawer 9.
For Rent Flat-- D. A. Blakeslee.
For Sale House and Barn Joseph Sheldon.
Great Corset Bale Mendel A Freedman.
Lactated Food At Druggists'.
Lac tated Champagne At Druggists.
Low Prices Mendel & Freedman.
Mozie Nerve Food At Druggists'.
Prices for Flannel Shirts Mendel Freedman.
Ten Chests of Fine Tea-- R. W. Mills.
Unlaundried Shirts Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Bey Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Milk Route J.
Wanted Situation 212 Franklin Street.

WEATHER HECOBD.

INDICATIONS FOB

War Department, )

Opfics or the Chief Bional Service, V

Washinqtoh, d. U., Aug xa, 87, 1 am. I

For New England: Light local showers, south to
west winds, becoming variable, warmer, followed

by cooler weather.
For eastern New York: Local showers, south

erly winds, becoming variable, slight changes in

temperature.

LOCAL HlWi.
Brier mention.

All kinds of printing done at Dorman's.
Several three-maste- d schooners in the low-

er harbor coal loaded.
Rev. H. D. Northrop, of Philadelphia,

preached in the Fourth church, Hartford,
yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Ely preached at St. Thomas'
church yesterday. Rev. Dr. Beardsley was

also present.
Captain Lewis Everitt, a well known sea

captain of Guilford, died at the hospital Sat-

urday, aged sixty.
W.S.Peck.a brother of Joseph Peck of this

city, was taken to the insane retreat at Mid-dleto-

yesterday by Detective Reilly.
Miss Eunice F. Gilbert died Friday night

at her home on Wooster street, where she
had lived since she was born, eighty-tw- o

years ago.
The Rev. E. C. Gardiner and Drs. Tuttle

and Meers, of Nangatuok, expect to sail from

Liverpool for New York on the steamer City
of Chicago, August 30.

Editor Stocking, of the Detroit Tribune,
Yale 1865, and in his early days in jour-
nalism a reporter on a Hartford paper, is in
Waterbury visiting old friends.

Hiram Camp, president of the New Haven
Clock company, went into the assessors'
office Saturday afternoon and protested
against the addition of $35,000 to his tax
list.

The funeral of Mrs. Delia C. Hodges, widow
of the late Sherman R. Warner, took place
Saturday morning from her late home No. 54

Prince street. The services were largely at-

tended by sorrowing friends.
Loomis' remodeled Temple of Musio will

be thrown open to the public for the first
time since the fire on the evening of Wednes-

day, August 31. On this occasion the Black- -

eyed Susan company will give a dedication
soiree.

The oity was invaded hatuiday by 1,500
excursionists who came here from Norwich
on the City of Lawrence. They held posses
sion of Chapel street for a couple of hours
and retired in good order. The old State
House still remains, but numerous soda

fountains were so besieged that the syrup
bottles ran dry.

Funeral This Morning;.
Catherine Reilly, wife of Patriok Brennan

of 227 Davenport avenue, died Saturday,
aged forty years. The funeral services will
be held this morning at 9 o'clock. Mass at
St. John's church at 9:30.

The Good Samaritans.
The Good Samaritans' meeting was largely

attended last evening. Interesting addresses
were made by Walter Minor and President
Dickinson. Vice President Bergman render-
ed very nicely a recitation. There was sing-

ing by Chris. Mooney. After the meeting
several signed the pledge.

Delayed the Car.
There was a delay on the west bound track

of the Fair Haven horse car road on Satur-

day night. P. Booley's cart broke down by
one of its wheels catching in the track on the
Barnesville bridge. The passengers, who
were obliged to wait, were not very respect
ful in their remarks about Mr. Booley, who
is a teamster, because he was very stubborn
and tried to make the delay as long as possi
ble. The horse cars on the west bound track
were finally obliged to run off the track and
round the vehicle.

OBT To-- Pi lglxt for Worcester.
Eight or ten New Haven gunners leave

this evening at 6:30 for Worcester, to parti
cipate in the tournament of the Worcester
Sportsmen's club Tuesday and Wednesday,
This tournament is open

' to gunners all over
New England, and the prizes to be awarded
will include a Parker club double-barrele- d

gun worth $125, single-barrele- d gun worth
$20, gallery target pistol and a Winchester

repeating shotgun, valued at $50. The New
Haven shooters will make headquarters at
the Bay State House.

A large delegation from the New Haven
Gun club will take part in the shoot to be
given by the Winsted Gun club Wednesday,
August 31.

HEV. DR. ANDERSON
Preaches an Admirable Discourse at

Center Church Yesterday.
A correspondent says: "This edifice

rightly named 'Center church,' not only from
its position, but also from its history, its as
sociations and its influence. The massive
doric pillars in front convey the idea of
strength and permanence 'Firm as a rock
they shall stand,' while the interior combines
simple elegance and good judgment without
any redundance of ornament. The pulpit
in this church was occupied yesterday by
Dr. Anderson of Waterbury, a gentleman
distinguished among his Vrethien for the
force andearnestness with which he presents
scriptural truths,sowing the good seed in the
soil of the human heart. Dr. Anderson took
his text from 2d Chronicles, 18, 83, 'And a
certain man drew a bow at a ventnre and
smote the King of Israel between the joints
of the harness.' The sovereign overruling
governing power of Uod in connection with
the free agency of man was the foundation
of the discourse.

"The preacher showed that it was utterly
impossible to frustrate the purposes of the
Almighty; that the King of Israel at-

tempted to do so, but aa arrow shot ap-

parently by accident killed him. Not only
scripture history, but the history of our own
country shows that the most trivial circum-
stances often lead to the most momentous
consequences. Our lives are forming those
that follow us. Eacn ase leaves its im
preseion on the next. Progress is seen to
here take a wide range. The mystery involv-
ed in this subject cannot be explained,
It baffles human reason. We must accept it
with the docility and submission of children,
The truths, however, are essential and funda
mental.

"Dr. Anderson's manner is unaffected and
sincere. He holds his audience in the closest
attention.

"The bass solo was good, but a little too

long. The honors or responsibility of the
singing should be more equally distributed."

If you have tumor or tumor symptoms,
cancer or canoer symptoms, scrofula, erysip-

elas, salt rheum, chronic weaknesses, ner-

vousness or other complaints. Dr. Kilmer's
Female Remedy will correct and cure.

Sold and recommended by Wells & Cal-

houn, Wholesale Agent, New Haven, Cobs,

AMERICAN
Waltliam, Elgin. E. Howard Ac Co.,

death he started for Maine at once and made
a careful and thorough investigation as to

how his child met her sad and untimely
fate.

Mr. Carville was seen in the parlor of his
Orange street residence last evening by
Courier reporter. The story of how his

daughter was drowned was gone over. The

discovery was made by a man in a passing
team, who looked over the railing of the
bridge at the point where the body was

found and saw the uncanny object floating,
back to the surface, in the shadow of the
overhanging bushes. There could be no
doubt it was the body of a woman, even
though the lily pads were about it and the
eel crass had floated up around it. The
alarm was eiven and the body taken ashore.
The faoe uncovered looked that of youth and
health, thou eh swollen and empurpled by
the water. The body was examined for
bruises, but none were found. The body
was identified by a half-broth- er of the girl,
who at once informed the girl's father in this
city. The coroners inquest developed
the following facts: That the young
eirl had resided in iortland and
been ill with typhoid fever; that she left
her situation and proceeded to jrortiana.
She left her place as a domestic without in-

forming anyone where she was going. She
hired a hack at the Lewiston depot and was
taken to the town poorhouse. She told the
almshouse officials that she had come to
throw herself on the town. The wife of the
superintendent did not admit her as she did
not have a note from the town agent. At
that time to the superintendens's wife she
arjrieared rational enough. She gave her
name as Addie Carville. Nothing strange
was noticed about her. She was well dressed
and of very good appearance.

Mrs. Alexander testified that she was con
siderably surprised to have an application
from such a well appearing girl. A halt
brother of the deceased told the coroner's
jury that he saw the girl last two or three
weeks before. He saw nothing unusual in
her conversation or her manner. ilia testi
monv was of a rather peculiar nature. He
contradicted himself at times and before con.
eluding tried to convey the impression that
the girl was insane, lie saia sue naa always
been a eood and virtuous eirl. There is much
mystery in the case. It seems that not half

mile irom tne aimsnouse, wnere
the eirl had applied for admit
tance, there lives a wealthy cousin of
her father. He owns, according to Mr. Car
ville, a mile square of laud. The last seen of
the girl was at the Lewiston depot where she
had been left by the hackman after return
ing from the almshouse. How she got to the
river, which was two miles away, is a prob
lem which if unanswerable. She was in a
verv weak phvsical condition from her ill
ness with fever. Monday, the day she was
drowned, was one of the hottest days known
in Maine for years. It is not thought pos
sible she walked to the river. The
girl's father does not believe she was
insane, lie sent her a gold watch a lew days
before her death. The watch was not found
in her possession, although the letter which
accompanied it was discovered in her trunk.

The verdict of the coroner's jury wes that
the fatal act was committed by herself while
laboring under extreme mental depression. Mr.
Carville says he investigated the case more
thoroughly than anyone else and thinks his
daughter met her death by accident or was
murdered.

A Doctor Was Made Happy.
About two years ago Dr. Atwood lost a

$3,000 bond, and ever since its whereabouts
has been a mystery until one day last week,
when it was discovered inside of a book
which he had loaned his daughter, said book
having lain in the garret for months. It is
needless to add that the doctor is shouting
happy over its recovery. Woodbury Re-

porter.
OCR NATION'S GROWTH.

An Interesting Discourse at Hum
phrey Street Church ny Rev. Mr. Ar
chibald.
A highly interesting discourse was deliver

ed at the Humphrey street church yesterday
morning by Rev. Mr. Archibald, late of the
West. His text was Isaiah 60th, 22d: "A
little one Bhall become a thousand and a
small one a strong nation, I, the Lord, will
hasten it in his time."

The discourse was replete with vigorous
thought and instructive and scholarly illub-tratio- ns

and was listened to with olose atten-

tion. Mr. Archibald spoke of the great
growth of this nation and its immensity,
both in size and population. He spoke of its
future, when the population will be like the
sands on the seashore for multitude, and of
its size, illustrating by a comparison of
the Bmall size of England or France with
that of one of our big States or territories.
He spoke also of England's power and glory
and her wonderful growth since the time of
the Druids. He spoke also of wonders God
had wrought through human agencies in the
spread of the tidings of the gospel and of the
further inevitable spread of the kingdom of
Christ. In closing the service the whole
congregation sang "America." The speaker,
who graduated a few years ago at Yale
Divinity school, was one of the brightest or
naments of his class and his subsequent
career has well fulfilled the promise he then
gave. He is, with his family, temporarily
stopping in the city at the residence of his
father-in-la- Mr. Charles A. Warren. Mr.
Archibald, in his service yesterday, spoke of
the Christian Endeavor society of the Hum-
phrey street church as the banner society of
the United States aa regards its aid rendered
towards the reduction of the debt of the
Home Mission society, the contribution from
the church having been $260. Tho Christian
Endeavor society of the church make an ex-
cursion to Pawson Park next Friday.

COMING REUNIONS.

The Old Fifteenth Connecticut Vo-
lunteers This Week The Naval Ve-
teransThe Tenth Connecticut Vol-
unteers at Stony Creek September 1st

All Notable Occasions.
The reunion of the old Fifteenth, C. V.,

this week, August 25th, will be the most
memorable reunion in the history of this
command which twenty-fiv- e years ago next
Thursday was mustered into Uncle Sam's
service. The programme will be one of great
interest, including excellent speaking by
members of the committee, prominent New
Haven men under whose auspices the regi-
ment was recruited and by members of the
regiment. The Columbia brass band, of
Branford, has been engaged to furnish the
music. The dinner will be served at Loomis'
Temple of Music, Deibel catering. Over one
hundred have written to the committee an
nouncing that they will attend.

The reunion of the old Tenth, C. V.,
this year will be one of great interest also to
the members of the command. The dinner
will be served at Stony Creek, the member-
ship partaking of "rations" upon the invita-
tion of Gen. Greeley, of this city, one of the
old commanders of the Tenth. The full
Second regiment brass band have also been
engaged for the occasion. The reunion takes
place Septenber 1st.

The fourth annual reunion of the Naval
Veteran association of Connecticut will be
held at the Massarfoit House, Savin Rock, on
Thursday, August 25. Matters of importance
will come np for consideration, including the
joining of the National association. The
dinner will be served at 12:30.

The eighteenth annual reunion of Compa-
nies I and B and the band of the First Con-
necticut Heavy Artillery will be held at the
Soovill House, Waterbury, Wednesday, Sept.
21. The business meeting will be held at 12
o'clock, noon, Wadhams post, G. A. R. hall.
Immediately after the adjournment of this
meeting the "dinner call" will be given. It
is Important that the executive committee
may know about how many will be present,
in order that the hotel arrangements can be
complete and satisfactory. The committee
are: Charles R. Bannon, George Fitzsimmons
and Frank D. Bangs. S. P. Hatfield is pres-
ident and John C. Taylor, room 45, State
House, Hartford, is secretary.

Like a cyclone.
There can be no doubt the temperance

movement is going over this country like a
cyclone, and people are becoming more and
more convinced of the dangerous nature of
the traffic in intoxicating liquors. That
being the case, a beverage like the newly in-

troduced Lao tart Champagne, which is en-

tirely and delicious in taste
and flavor, is certain to meet will great popu-
larity. The basis of the celebrated Lactart
Champagne is the celebrated Lactart, and it
is not too much to say that a pleasanter bev-
erage than this has never been placed before
the American public. In addition, It is said
to be very beneficial as an aid to digestion.
A beverage,combining so many
points in its favor, must become in the end a
formidable rival to the dangerous alooholio
driaka now to generally coniomed. n232taw

A Cholera Morbus Racket
Is to be dreaded, also dysentery, cramps, di-

arrhoea and "all sich." Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
is an infallible regulator for these troubles.
Our advice is to get a bottle to-da-y and keep
it handy, for it may save your life.

MENDEL FREEDMAN'S LOW
PRICES IS A FACT NOT DIS-

HYPUTED ANYBODY.
Visit our large and best lighted Estab

lishment and witness the Reward of
Low Prices Ruslness Is good with us

We guarantee to save our Customers
as to SO per cent, on every Article
Bought in our store -- We mention a
Few of our many Bargains here Call
And see more.

Notion Counter.
Best rubber dress shields, 5c.
Fine pique bibs, 3c.
15c tooth brushes for 5c.
10c dressing combs for 3c.
Best safety pins a dozen, 3s.
Best hair pins, in cabinets, 3c.
Best hair crimpers a package, 2o.
Ladies' and children's hose supporters, all

sizes, 7c.
Best covered dress steels, a dozed for 6c.
Silk gaiter elastic, 8c a yard.
Dress reeds, three in a set, for 5o.
Best covered five hook corset steels, 5c.
Cashmere bouquet soap, 15c.
Elegant hand mirrors, worth 50c, at 25c.
Best hair brushes, real bristles, worth 50c,

at 25c.
Good wire brushes, at 7c.
Best dress braid, 4c.
Leonard's 100 yards spool silk in black and

endless variety of colors, at 6c.
Spool twist" lc.
Marshall's 200 yards spool linen, our price

5o.
Ladies' linen collars with cape, 5c.
Ladies' linen cuffs, 5c.
Ladies' crepe lisse ruffling, worth 25c, at

6c a yard.
Tourist ruffling, in boxes of Bix yards,

worth 25c, at 15c.

GREATEST CORSET SALE!
MENDEL Sc FREEDMAN,

772 CHAPEL.
We shall Continue the most successful

Corset Sale ever held in this City one
week longer.
These fabulous low prices for the most

popular corsets in the world will insure a
speedy sale of the goods, and as we would
like all of our patrons to have a chance and
get one of these bargains we reserve the
right not to sell more than two pairs to each
customer.

Here are the Prices:
Mme. Foy's skirt supporting corset with

latest improvements; sold all over the world
for $1.25.

Our price 49c.
C. B. strip corsets worth $1.25.
Our price 49c.
C. B. abdominal corsets worth $1.25.
Our price 49c.
Loomer's cutaway corsets worth $1.25.
Our price 49c.
Dr. Warner's corsets, Ball's health corsets,

elegant French woven corsets, all worth from
$1 to $1.25.

Our price for any of these 49c.
50 dozen satin corsets, full boned and per

fect htting; same goods elsewhere at a bar
gain for 50c.

Our price 39c.
Look at Our 29c Corsets.

Look at 1 9c Our Corsets.
45 dozen twin wire bustles, sold every

where at 2oc.
Our price 8c.
Yisit our corset department this week

Immense bargains. Largest assortment in
the city.

Mendel Sc Freedman,772 Chapel Street.
Bargains for Gentlemen.

All linen collars, 4 ply, at 7c.
Fine 4 ply linen cuffs at 12Jc.
Celluloid collars at 12o.
Best quality muslin night shirts at 49c.
All linen bosom reinforced unlaundried

shirts at 29c.
Our 49c unlaundried shirt is not equalled

anywhere at less than loo.
Mendel it Freedman,

772 Chapel Street.
The Best In the World

Is our 75c unlaundried shirt. Buy one for a
sample and you will wear no other. It is not
sold anywhere for less than $1.25.

Good elastic web suspenders 10c, worth
25c.

Best seamless socks at 9c a pair.
Real balbriggan hose at 11c a pair, worth

25o.
Mendel ic Freedman,

772 Chapel Street.
Here Are Our Prices for Flannel

Shirts.
All wool blue flannel shirts, worth $1.50,

our price 98c.
ou different styles of fancy flannel shirts,

worth $1.25, at 69c.
00 ditterent styles of fancy flannel shirts,

worth $1, at 4tfc.
For genuine bargains call at

Mendel ic Freedman',
772 Chapel Street.

Pure Cream Butter at the Creamery, tf

Dresses Dyed Without Ripping.
Coloring dresses and heavy garments can

be done without ripping by using Diamond
Dyes. Be careful to have a kettle or a tub
large enough to allow the goods to be easily
moved about. a eoddt

Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf

COMPOUND EXTBMTTi

III
The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar lu that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ten Chests of Fine Tea,
50c pound, former price 60c.

Mills' 7 O'clock Breakfast Coffee,
25 cents per pound.

Cocoa Shells 5c pound.
Baker's Chocolate 38c pound.

Friday, the 26th, will be a Bar
gain Day on Sugar.

17 1-- 2 lbs Coarse Granulated 1.
Come leave your orders and we will deliver them

K. W. MILLS,
383 STATE STREET.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
S. S1L.VEBTHAU A SONS, the old established

and reliable Jewelers, have decided to "reduce
their immense stock, regardless op cost.
PRICES BELOW ALL COMPETITORS.
This Is a grand opportunity to obtain first clas8

goods, at prices never before offered.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVER-WAR- E.

OPERA GLASSES & SPECTACLES,
A GREAT SALE OF OXIDIZED SILVER PINS!

We specially invite intending purchasers to caH
at once, iu we b ouuing a great enort to. close out the greater part of our immense

stock immediately, Great bargains.

70O CHAPEL. ST.

We quote the following prices on well known movements;
$10.00 and upward American Watches, speceial movements, silver cases.
ELLKRY Stem wind, open or hunting, silver case, $14.
P. S. BAKTLETT Stem wind, 3 ounce silver, open or hunting case, $18.50.
H. H. TAYLOR 3 ounce silver case, gold joints, $18.50.
APPLETOK, TRACY & CO. Stem wind, 3 ounce silver, open or hunting case, $25.
B. W. RAYMOND Stem wind, 3 ounce Bilver, open or hunting case, $28.

GEORGE H. FORD.

our concen-b- y
are our

At the

and Retail. New Havpnft. Jy80mwaa1m

Urn Ms
AT

BRECK'S
RUBBER STORE,

802 CHAPEL STREET,
You will find eyerything

usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Rubber Store.

New Store,
New Goods,

and everything warranted as

represented.
P. S. Agency for Scott's Elas

tic Stockings.
Tne tnreka ana universal
Clothes Wringer Down to $3.50.

aulltf

THE QUEEN CUFF HOLDER

Easily Adjusted.
SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL.

No More Finning of the Cuffs.
EVERY LADY NEEDS A PAIR.

Call and Examine Them at

THE JEWELER,
S 34 CHAPEL, STREET.

JtSS lm

Spencer fiJMkttliews.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Sfreet.243

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.
EDITH S. PARDEE J

VS. V ORDER OF NOTICE.
JOHN E. PARDEE.

State of Connecticut, New Haven County, ss:
New Haven. Autrust 16. A. D. 1887.

UPON the complaint of the said Edith S. Pardee,
lne for reasons therein set forth for a di

vorce now pending before the Superior Court In
and for New Haven County, to be held on the 1st
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1887; it appearing to,
and being found by the subscribing authority, that
the said defendant is absent from the State, gone
to parts unknown,-

Therefore, ordered That notice of the pendency
of said complaint be given by publishing this order
in the Morning Journal and Courier, a newspaper

in said New Haven. once aweek, three weeks
successively, commencing on or before the 17th day
of August, A. D. 1887. JONATHAN INGERSOLL,
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven County.

a.voawaw

BICYCLES.
New Rapid, Budge, Champion.

Challenge and Ideal.
Second-han-d Machines Cheap.
WILLIAM M. FRISBIE St CO.,

SS Admiral Btrcat.

CUTLER'S
FINE ART GOODS.
I have authorized my salesmen to offer Special

IN OUR STOCK
To-da- you will find attractive bargains in the fol.
lowing,

New Potatoes.
Choicest Early Hose, natives, 20c peck.

Sweet Potatoes.
Good stock, fine cookers, 25c half peck.

Watermelons.
Native Mountain Sweet Melons, fresh picked

every oay, &ii warranted ripe, irom xuc upward
Whortleberries.

We receive them fresh every day, and can give
close prices for preserving. Now is the time to putthem up.

Try a box of oar Genuine Imported Sardines for
10 cents.

Ii. T. I.A.W & CO.
263 and 265 Wooster Street.

FOR A FEW DAYS
We will give a very pretty lunc

basket, two shapes, with one lb,
tea. These baskets sell for 30
cents each. Don't fail to get
one.

AJVIEEJCAN TEA CO.
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS.

405 State Street, near Court.
JOHN W. QILSON, Manager,

ML
OUR $8 RATTAN ROCKERS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SUMMER FURNITURE.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO,

Orance Street.

CARPETS.

Carpets at Mid-summ- er Prices.

Body Brussels for 1.00
and upwards.

Tapestry Brussels for 50c
and upwards.

Extra Super Ingrains,
all wool, for 60 cents and

upwards.

S. R. Hemingway,

48 ORANGE ST.
SUCCESSOR TO

H. W. FOSTER H CO.,

2.50. $3.00.
The Finest fbotoa In tnls city u--

made at
BEERS' PARLORS,

762 CHAPEL STREET,
And at prices WAT BELOW other first-clas- s gal-

leries.
Only $3.50 and $3.00 for a dozen

ELEGANT CABINETS.
And $1.00. $1.50 and $3.00 for a dozen cards. All
made in ONE SECOND and satin finished on

our new nickel roller.
tfNo other gallery can do this fine work so
eneapoac -

Everybody Invited.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

"VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS.
Corner Water and 01 ire Streetg

MONSON & SON,
SKILLED OPTICIANS.

A first-clas- s stock of

Spectacles aid Eye Glasses
OJJ HAND.

A Scientific Test of tbe Eyes
r Given. --

76Q Ohapel St.
Lawn Mowers,

Baby Carriages,
Screens, Rubber Hose,

Tennis and Croquet,
Ice Cream Freezers.

All cheap at .

S. S. MALLETT'S
Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street.

largely from my stock of Framed Pictures and Brie-a-Bra- FOR CASH,

during July and August. The larger the purchase the
larger the discount.

Pictures will be framed at uncommonly low prices during the dull season.

EVARTS CUTLER.

LADIES USE U PABL
VI YOUR RANGES
TWICE A YEAR. TOPS

(ONCE A WEEK. YOU NAVI
ITHE FINEST P0U5HE0 ST0V1

(No Ubop.no dust. No RuSTi
EVERY BOTTLE WAHHAI

E5SBS&EBK25
U.S. jH'CAMftOA

AnA at the Ronton Croceryi Wholentle

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STREET.

Mospito CanoDies

VERY LOW.
FINE CARPETS,

Mattings, Rugs and Oil

cloths,

DRAPERY CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CARPET SWEEPERS

ALSO AT REDUCED PRICES.

Lace Curtains Care

fully Laundried.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to belore

you make your gardens and
be sure and sena to

FARMIAM,
who tnmrmitwj Ratisfaction.

Omap honk At R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S. 408
State street. ROBT. VEITCH SON'S. 874 Chapel

Box 855, City Prompt attention to oroerg.

SUMMER MILLINERY.

Round Hats
In the most elegant designs and

selling at
VERY LOW PRICES.

Also ITntrimmed Hats, Bonnets
Flowers, Ribbons, etc., at

MISS A. V. BYRNES,
131 ORANGE STREET,

Corner Court Street.
Miss Byrnes gives particular at

tentlon to orders.
Black Crape Bonnets a Specialty

Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies,

Winter Anthems, Spring Carols,
By the thousand and hundred thousand are found
on the shelves of our great music store. If not

hiirst.inc into song." they are at least fully weight
ed with the best and most papular music of the

lT'io In vain to srive any idea of the wealth of our
Sheet Music catalogue by any series of advertise-
ments. Persons wishing to select will please send
for lists or catalogues, or call at the "Ditson" stores
(Boston, new om or or examine the
music wuii uiusou dt w b imprint in any respect--
aoie music store.

New music and books are faithfully and accu
rately aescriDea inuiuion s. uo. s

MUSICAL, RECORD,
A monthly costing but $1 per year, which dollar is
amply repaid to every music purchaser in the in-
formation conveyed, the good vocal and Instrumen-
tal music and well made reading columns of this
montnly magazine.

We mention as prominent music books to be
used the coming season:

Jebovftli'i Praise ($1 .COX a fine Church
Music book oy fimerson.

New Spiritual Songa (35 cts.) by Pinney &
Hoffman, and the

Dblldrem's JDlmdem (35 cts.), a new and very
Dngui Dumiay ouuuui ouog hook.

Oliver Ditson & Co.; Boston.
aulOwasaw

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

QUARTS,
Case of 1 dozen.

93.SO.
PINTS,

Case of 2 dozeu

$4.80.
As the season approaches for

11 the general use of table wines
f Iwe again call attention to our

justly celebrated

CALIFORNIA "MEDOC "
CLARET

which has stood the critical test
of wine connosieurs during the

Ile.hall&sonI past six years.
We trnarftTitefi it an AfiSO--

"1LTJTELY PURE wine, superior
m quality to tne medium grades- J I imported clarets, besides Deing

lower in price.
Our past extensive experience in the care

ful treatment and handling of this wine (it
being matured and bottled upon our own
premises under careful supervision) enables
us to offer it with the assurance that it is the
best value in the market.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Stbekt.

Established - - - 1843.

FOR SALE
At 8medley's storehouse, one second-han- d Ian I

j

dau, 5 pairs good business horses, 8 safes.

Business wagons, all styles.

One billiard table.
Also bar and fixtures.

Smeaiey Bros. & Go.

NOW ON SALE.
t

A largo line of Etruscan Ware in
Tea Sets, Chamber Sets and

Table Ware.
Very handsome goods at moderate prices.

Come and see them.
A special run on

Decorated Tea Sets
for the next two weeks at 94 per et.

Also Fruit Jars , Jelly Tumblers and Rubbers.

FRANK M. HALL,
3 0 CHU RCH ST R EET.

- ii nail's Bitters.
Bitters were prepared and introduced InTHESEmarket 44 years ago. They are the OLD

EST drinking bitters ever offered for sale, and we
fctiink- tuf uvm'p w. nnnMiilie to make them
after the old recipe, and should be pleased to show
them. A comparison with the many kinds adver

will, w. prorettejr "P

kit i ttw woapw euwi
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RACING Olf THE WATER.
Excursion Steamers Brought to the

Attention of the Authorities.
Providence, Aug. 21. The rivalry be-

tween Bteamboat companies running boats to
the shore places in Providence river and the

WANTED.
A MILK ROUTE of 100 to 125 quarts. Address

agaatt- J., This Office.

Local Weaitner Record.
ro Aoo. 21,1887.

7. 3.
a. u. r. u.

Barometer 90.00 30.07
Thermometer 61 77
Humidity. 84 40
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour NWI 8W8

Weather Cloudy lair

Extra Fine Double Damask Table Linen at very low prices.

DINNER AND TEA NAPKINS.
Special low prices on desirable patterns of Dinner and Tea Napkins.

Knotted Fringe Towels.
me best values erer shown before. Ask to see our 15c, 25c. 38c and 50 cent Towels.

xney cannot De beaten.

Crochet Quilts. . f Crochet Quilts.
At 65 cents, 75 cents and 89 cents, which are much under price.
Turkey Red Linens and Fruit Cloths, p'Oylies, Carver Cloths, Fringed Napkins.

LAST CALL.
All remaining of onr French Batiste, Percales, Cambrics, Ginghams, put in one lot and

RENTING SEASON.
FAXL. OF 1887.

A large list of houses and tenements in various

parts of the city for rent.

Rents collected promptly.
Rents collected promptly.
Settlements made promptly.
Settlements made promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLEX BI7II.DINO.

Open Evenings. ' "

FOR RENT.
f$ WATER FRONT and storage room to let,
itjii: on wharf at Long Dock. Good access by wa--
w.k Especial! v adapted ror stone yara,

building material. fcc. Shed room if desired. In
quire at FRENCH'S COAL OFFICE, corner George
street ana uongress avenue. bio ui

FOR SALE.
GOOD HOUSE, near horse cars; modernMA nearly an acre of ground;

good fruit, &c.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

838 Chapel Street.

Open evenings.

FOR SALE.
MSl C HARMING country residence, fifteen min- -

liiiilLiitaA from the citv. A bargain.
Valuable factory site, close to station, on N. T..

N. H. & H. K. It., iree to manuiaccurer. Aaaress
'llKrtUti,au!5 lOt North Haven. Conn.

Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex

change
OS Colleee street. HItrh. Georee Whallev

liLnues. West Haven. Westville, and many oth
er lots and houses. Prices and terms to accommo
date. Call and examine prices.

FOR RENT,
A number of first-clas- s houses and a few tene

ments at low prices.
money to loan on real escaie at o per cent.
Call at

NO. 70 CHURCH STREET. BOOH S.

1T Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

Jj. Jb'. CUMSTUCH ft; UU.
FOR RENT.

4. THREE FLOORS, 7x50. in the center of the
iiilLcity, No. 139 Temple street, adaped for heavy

machinery. Will rent low for a term of years.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

alO 830 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
A rlMirAblA residence on ChaDel street :

cnH ii.-- lji. afi int.' cnnriiin' moaern lin- -

iliiLnravements.
Aian a first-f- ! lass residence on Orange Btreet.

Both of the above will be sold at a bargain.
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
l THE large brick house and lot, with barn
Tin roi Nn 9 Wrtfwtur Plana. Inouire. on the- -1 ii

VULpremises or or
aultf B. MANVILLE & CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
Fortv acres in fine condition.
Large two-stor- y frame house; 13 rooms.
Good barn and out building; high ground.
Just the place to summer.
On main road. Easy drive of city.
Terms easy.

6EORCE A. ISBELL.
Room 1. 793 Chapel Street.

SEASIDE BUILDING LOTS
AT

W00DM0NT.
The Popular and Grow

ing Summer Resort.
Ten Acres to lie Plotted.Xtie Lots are now oll'ered for sale.
Only one mile from the station.Nineteen dally trains: 12 minutes

from New Haven; commutation fare
about 7 cents per trip.A. beautiful location; a charming
alope to the water.Broad avenues; a Central Park; ITcorner lota.The owners or back lots to have thenee of a plot on the shore.

itesineiivB clauses in au sue hamiMore than hair the ahore front In
Woodmont already occupied.AddIv now and aecure a choice ofthe lots.

Send for a plan and description to
OLIN H. CLARK, Box 488,

Hartford, Conn.

FOR RENT,HOUSES and tenements in all parts of the

city.

On easy terms, houses and building lots.
J. L.. KIEENAN,

Room 3, 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to 9. je24

FOR SALE.
THE brick house and lot No. 6 High street,

ttiA lata MuManm nt f luFim W AfWwtaAll
LULnow deceased. Immediate possession (riven.

A large part of the purchase money may remain on
mortgage at a low rate of interest.

mhl8tf 81 Church Street.
A. Good Home for a Little Money

. house in good location.
Onlv 500 cash. The balance can remain on

.mortgage, or be paid in installments if de
sired. This is an opportunity to get a good paying
property for a little money.

jaii at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

j80 daw

For Sale or Rent
IN West Haven, near the N. T. & N. H. R.

ULfeet. with one story additions, and other
buildings, with engine, boiler and main shafting
complete; all about new. Apply to James Graham
or ueorge c Ketsey. apinr
HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Money to Loan at 5 per cent, interest on

real estate. Houses and Lots in al parts of
the city. Choice Seashore Cottages for sale

or rent. SAVIN ROCK and Lots on Beach street
and vicinity for sale. Rents and Collections a spe-
cialty. Fire, Life and Accident policies placed in
first-clas- s companies.HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
68 Church St.. opposite postofflce. Open evenings.

Buildingr Lots and Houses
Owned and For Sale by

MASSENA CLARK,

Room 1, 87 Church street,
CLARK BUILDING.

tm mt

10
p. li,
30.01

60
83

SWI
Clear

Mean bar, Su.03; mean temp, mean humid- -
lty, 69.

Max temp., 78: min. temp rainfall, .00
incnes.

Max. hourly velocity of wind. 13 miles.

FOB ACQ. 21,1886.
Mean bar. 30.33; mean temp.. 63.
Max. temp., 72; min. temp. 49.

J. H. SHERMAN. 8. C. U. S. A.
Note: A minus sira I loraflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature belows.ro.
tA dashr in connection with rainfall indicate

precipitation too small to measure.
I jneuea snow.

MINIATURE ALHANAC.
AUGUST 23.

Bum Risks, 5:081 Moon Sits, I Hi.w Water,
Sun Bets, 6:41 9:04 I 12:27

DEATHS.
FRESENIUS In this city, August 21, Charles Pre

senilis, area 23 years and H months.
The funeral will take place from his late residence.

495 Congress avenue, Tuesday, August 3, at 3
o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend without further notice. 2t

BRENNAN In this city, August 20, Catherine
Reillr. wife of Patrick Brennan. seed 40 ve.ra

Funeral from her late residence, 237 Davenport ave
nue, this (Monday) morning at 9 o'clock. Mass at
St. John's church at 9:30.

CARR In this city, August 31, Thomas R , son of
Josenh F. and Bridget Carr. acred three weeks.

Funeral from his late residence. 294 Davenport ave
nue, mis linonuay; aiiernoon ac lour o 'Clock. No
carriages.

BARRON In this city, August 99, David M. Bar-
ron, aged 34 years and 11 months.

Funeral will take place from his late residence, 20
Frank street, this (Mondavi afternoon at
o'clock. Friends will please omit flowers.

CLARK-- In this city, August 81, Ezra A. Clark,
aged as years.

Prayers at his late residence. No. 20 Vine street,
UU9 imonaayj morning-

- .1 iu o Clock, intermentat Middletown. Burial at convenience of familv
8ANFORD In this city, August 21, Paul, infant

son or juverect js. and urace 1. saniord. t
MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBIVSD, Aug. 21.
Sch C H Delemater, French, N J. ssnd.
8ch Maria Plerson, Bunnell, Norfolk, coal.
Sch James Boyce, Crossley, Norfolk, coal.
Sch E H Weaver, Weaver, Norfolk, coal.

,'h Vanrtwi. , 1 n .... V7 r 1 . . . . IA , 1IM .1 .all L 11,
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N Y, iron.

cLURID.
Sch Gen Howard, Clark, Middletown,
Sch Signal, Dewlck. N Y.
Sch R B Crabtree, Bickford, N Y,
8ch Long Island, Carpenter, N Y.
Sch E Classen. Haskell. N Y
Sch Laura White, Clark, N Y.
Sch Win Farren, Lindsley, N Y.
Sch T B Garland, Kelly, N Y.
Sch Phvsician. Cameron. N T
Sch Racer, Chevalier, N Y.
Sch Carrie Holmes, Holmes, Norfolk.

FOR RENT.
A good square Haines Piano at a low fig- -

lure. Address DRAWER 0.
and oblige. a2 81

FOR RENT.
k THE lower six room flat of new brick house

No. 596 George street; has all the modern
$36 per month. Apply to

D. A. BLAKRST.F.R.
au32tf 574 George Street.

onn. State Agr'l Soc'y.c iubihd Annual air win ds neiaat Meriden
Sept. 13, 14, IS and 16,1837.Entries for Speed close Sept. 1st.

All entries of Neat Cattle. Horses. Sheen and
Swine under No. 1 to No. 8 and No. 17 to No. 31 in
clusive must be made on or before Sept. 3rd, and all
other entries must be made on or before Sept. 13th.
Send for premium list to W. F. ANDROSS.Cor. Sec,East Hartford, Ct. auJO d4tw4t

FOR SALE,A tbree-stor- brick house and barn. No 100
York Square Place: side entrance andlrear

Lcarriage entrance hv Piemnnt. rVtnrt TTnnu
has all modern improvements; deep lot; pears,
cherries, grapes, small fruit, &s. Barn has box
stall and excellent cellar, supplied with water.

Also the pretty little cottage 89 Whalley avenue,near Broadway; finely finished in wood and with
all modern improvements, and situated within thelimits of the six minute hone railroad cars at Uni-
versity Place. Inquire of JOSEPH SHELDON,

17 .Exchange Building,Or on the premises. au33tf

A Word to You.

One dollar invested in Dr. E. C. Flower's
Sanative will do more toward restoring ex
hausted vitality than a month at the seaside.
For sale by all Druggists.

New Goods. New Goods.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

Big Bargains in Canned Goods.
We have over 1.SC0 cases of canned goods bought

before the market advanced, which we wish to
turn into money.

530 cases new Marrow Peas, quality superior, and
only lCc can.

200 cases Cooked Corned Beef, all the best brands
at 18c can.

1C0 cases finest PineamMe. heaw svrun foods, at
only 14c can.

Slelons. Watermelons.
The biggest Jumbo Melons at 25c each.
r ancy Lemong, very large, xuc aozen.

Full Cream Cheese.
We have about 5) fancy Full Cream Cheese, a lit

tle sharp, at only 12c pound.
The above is a big, big bargain
Peaches. Bartlett Pears. Tomatoes and worlds oi

other fruit and vegetables. Prices low.
we receive iresn mis morning raos oe mat
;ry Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, which we are

selling at only 30c pound. Suits everybody. Good
.Butter as Z3c pouna. ,

many Oilier Grand Bargains.
D-1V-

1. WELCH & SON.
38 and 30 Congress- Ave.

Branch No. S Grand St.
TELEPHONE.

3 H. OIL33Spring Lamb. Fowls, Turkeys,
The Finest Roast Beef and Vegetables.FINE FRUITS

At the cheapest market prices at
I.. ItCIIONBERGER'S,

Nos. 1, . S Central Market. Congress ave.

New Goods.
Fresh Melons.
Fresh Peaches.
Fresh Whorttleberries.
New Sweet Potatoes.
Leibig's Extract Beef for Soups and Beef Tea.
Try ennedy's Crimpted Molasses Cakes.

Cooper & Nichols,
878 State Street.

I

BEST YOUNG HYSON
AND

ENGLISH.BREAKFAST TEAS !

And, furthermore, the finest
natural leaf

JAPAN TEA IMPORTED.
--AT

DAWSON'S,
84.4. state:CyPealers Take Notice

SHBIFFELB'S.
Spring Ducks.

Spring Chicken.
Spring Lamb.

Choice Beef.
Telephone.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,

409 State Street, near Oonrt.

SEASONJF 1 887.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

ot "

COLEMAN'S

"FLAG BRAND"
Calfornia Canned Goods.
This Im acknowledged to be th highest grm&B of

UliugrliHl iruiw iu&cu.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & 00.
Z 1 & and 215 Water Street,

Mew Haven, Conn.
Ginger Ale SI fer Dozen.TT TV. ara enabled to offer this seaann a

V V and reliable Ginger Ale of the celebrated
"Delatour" manufacture at $1 perdosen. Com-
parison solicited with any brand, (foreign or do--

The Drivers and Conductors of the Fair
Haven tc Westville Road Have Their
Petition For More Pay Granted.
A director of the Fair Haven & Westville

horse railroad said last night that an increase
of pay would be granted the drivers and con-

ductors of that road. Two weeks ago their
employes presented a petition to President
Ives. The increase, it is said, will go into
effect at once.

THE PENALTY OF RESISTANCE.

James Smith of the Putnam Street
Gang: Refuses to so With an Officer
and is Clubbed.
James Smith, a member of the Putnam

street gang, was arrested, last night for
drunkenness. He showed fight and made a
desperate resistance. In older to subdue
him the officer was obliged to use force and
Smith's head was badly gashed. Dr. Bellosa
was called in and Smith's wound, which is
not dangerous, was dressed.

SHE DREW A STILETTO.
An Italian Woman Becomes Enraged

and Attempts to Stab Some of Her
Countrywomen.
Moiianna Perrillo, an Italian woman, cre

ated great excitement on Wallace street last
night. She quarrelled with some other
Italian women over her children. She lost her
temper and drew from her bosom a six-inc- h

stiletto as keen as a razor and would have
committed murder if it had not been for in-
terference by persons who were attracted bythe screams of the women attacked. She was
arrested by Officer Gelaton.

Lieutenant Wrlnn Home From His
Vacation.

Lieutenant Wrinn of the central police
office has returned from a two weeks' trip to
Saratoga and was on duty last night. The
lieutenant was accompanied by Mrs. Wrinn
and both report having htd a good time.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Thomas Preaches to Large

Audiences An Interesting Dls
course.
Rev. W. H. Thomas, of Cambridge, Mass. ,

occupied the pulpit at the First Methodist
church yesterday at both the morning and
evening sessions. The church was well filled
at each service.

Last evening Mr. Thomas took for his text
the last three words of the forty-sixt- verse
of the first chapter of St. John: "Come and
see." Mr. Thomas is a gentleman well along
in years. He is possessed of an unusual
amount of magnetism, and rivets the atten
tion of his bearers. lie is an interesting
speaker. His delivery is entertaining. A
tew of the thougnts expressed were as fol
lows: The speaker cited some of the am
bitions of men and how they seek happi-
ness of an earthly nature and reap a harvest
of disappointment. In our late war there
were great generals who thought they could
lead their armies on to victory. One by one
they failed and dropped out. Otners then
took hold and they were victorious.
They did not graduate very high
in their classes. They had done wnat tney
assumed, and consequently achieved great
results. Christ's field of conquest is a simple
one. The way of life is plain. Christ aims
simply at the salvation of men. You fre-

quently find a person who selects a mean
man from a church and says that if he is a
specimen of a Christian he does not want to
become one. And they make this an excuse
for themselves. The test is, try it yourself.
If it makes a lower, meaner and more selfish
man of you drop it, run away from it. A
now celebrated man once told me that he
suffered twenty years in his reputation for
this very reason. He was so poor he had
to accept employment in building a cheap
boat for a man; he bought poor material.
When the boat was done everybody said that
he had built it. He had to work
hard and build many after that
to overcome this reputation. Just so
in Christianity. Material is put in that
ought not to be there and so Christianity has
to suffer for it. Pnt yourself, I say, into
Jesus' hands. That is the test. The true
test is to try it yourself. Another one's test
cannot be accepted as yours. Don't wait any
longer, but come to the Saviour, is the best
counsel I can give. You may prove the im-

perfections and the hypocrisy of others, but
that won't do for you. Christianity can in-

spire you and make you happier.
COMB AND SEE

Are the three words in my text. Put your-
self in his arms, I say. Test it for yourself.

Mr. Thomas gave notice tnat tne riamvuie
camp meeting commences y and con-

tinues for the week. He hoped that theie
would be a large attendance from here.

Thought He Was Going to be Robbed.
A man and woman and a child got off the

8:05 train at the Union depot last night.
They engaged Willis Johnson,the well known

hackman, to bring them up to the Elliott
House. Willis misunderstood, being a little
deaf, and drove them to the Tremont. He

then, finding out his error, drove toward the
Elliott. His passengers growing alarmed

appealed to Officer Cowles, fearing some dark
deed was contemplated. The officer calmed
their feais, vouched for the driver and they
were taken to the Elliott.

REV. J. M. LEE.
Services at United church Chaael.

The sermon of Rev. J. M. Lee at the Unit
ed church chapel on Temple street yesteiday
was of deep revival interest. St. John 1, 36,
"Behold the Lamb of God," was his text. In

most instructive way the speaker traced
this sacrificial type of the Christian religion
all through the Old Testament and the new,
showing that both would be meaningless
with allusion to this sacrificial lamb left out.
Many passages in both were quoted confirm

ing this truth. The last quotations were
from the book of Revelations, throughout
which Christ is always named as "the
lamb." The sublime imagery in the fifth
and the last chapters of Revelations as de-

picted by St. John in burning words of

power were greeted with thrilling confirma-
tion of the subject of his sermon, "The
Lamb of God slain from the foundation of
the world." The prayers and hymns accord
ed well with the discourse. Touching
allusion was made to the orphans seated in
the galleries on each side as having their
father in God. A large audience attended.

A NOTABLE SCENE.

Four Caskets Burial of Whole
Family.

Rev. C. B. Ford, late of the George street
M. E. ehurch, this city, officiated at the
funeral of Mr. Van Hoosaer and wife, his
wife's sister and his grandson, Floyd Dick

son, all ot wnom were Kiiiea at iuu rauroau
crossing near Five Mile River Tuesday after
noon. The funeral occurred in the M. E.
church in New Canaan on Friday. Business
in the village during the hour of service was

entirely suspended and the church could not
contain the crowds of people that thronged
from all the adjacent towns. Mr. Ford was
assisted by Rev. Mr. Burns of Brooklyn, Rev.
Mr. Thompson of Silver Mine and Rev. F. E.

Hopkins of the Congregational church. Mr.
Ford spoke feelingly of Mr. and Mrs. Van

Hoosaer, who were prominent members of

his church. After services in the church the
Rev. Mr. Ford accompanied the bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hoosaer to Wilton for
burial, Rev. Mr. Thompson that ot Mrs.
Ryder to Silver Mine and the Rev. Mr. Burns
that of the grandchild to High Ridge.

Get rid of that tired feeling as quick as
possible. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives strength, a good appetite and health.

bctated
Food

It is not "the only" Food,
BUT IT IS

THE BEST FOOD,
THE CHEAPEST FOOD,

THE HEALTH GIVING FOOD.
For youni? Infants, it will prove a safe sub-

stitute for mother's milk; for the Invalid, or
Dyspeptic it Is of great value. Hundreds who
have used it recommend it as
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
THE MOST DIGESTIBLE FOOD.

It is a Cooked Food: A Predigested Pood:
A Food.

Send fo rireutar and pamphlets giving
testimony ofPhysician and Mother, which
trill amply prove every statement we make,
THREE 8I2ES-25- C., 50C., $1. SILt PREPARED.

an Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt

A Little Boy Taken Down Nine Weeks
After Beinc Bitten.

Trenton, Aug. 21. Jesse Larue, aged 9
years, was bitten in the calf of the leg nine
weeks ago yesterday. The dog's teeth met
in the flesh. The wound was not cauterized.
but healed nicely in a week. The boy seem
ed to suffer no inconvenience from it after it
healed until 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
when he showed signs of hydrophobia. The
first symptom was a slight convulsion, iu
which his hands and legs jerked peculiarly.
Being offered a glass of water.he had a hard
er convulsion. The boy was at once taken
by his father and brother to a doctor in

Hunterdon county, who is re-

nowned along the line of the railroad for his
dog-bi- te cures. He said as soon as he saw
the boy that he never had had a case so far
developed, and he feared it was too late. How
ever, he gave him medicine and ordered his
removal home. Going across streams in the
cars the boy grew sick at the stomach. Ar
riving home he breathed worse, and all the
worst symptoms of the disease set in. He
frothed at the mouth and barked, and at
times ran about till he fell exhausted. Five
physicians stood by quite helpless, viewingthe pitiful spectacle. The case had several
curious features. At 9 o'clock last evening
the child was quiet and rational. He ex-

pressed a desire to go to his room, and was
carried up stairs. He undressed himself and
fell upon his knees and said his prayers, but
the moment he got into bed another convul
sion set in. He suffered terribly for four
hours after that, and then his constitution
gave out, and a few minutes before 2 o'clock
he died. The city has had no pound this
summer, and many persons have been bitten
Dy ownerless dogs.

A CORPSE FOR A BRIDE.
The Shocklns Surprise Which Met

Joyous Lover.
Athens, Ga., Aug. 21. Jasper Porter, who

lives near this place, was affianced to Miss
Wards, who lived in the neighborhood of
Walnut Church, in Jackson county. Their
wedding day was set for the near future, and
he had an engagement to visit her to arrange
the final details. He started across the
country on horseback and when nearing the
church he saw a crowd there, and, finding
that it was a funeral, he dismounted and
entered. The preacher was in the middle of
his discourse, and no mention was made of a
name by which Mr. Porter could tell who
the dead person was. When the sermon was
over the coffin lid was opened, and all were
invited to take a last look. Mr. Porter took
his place in the procession, and was shocked
upon reaching the coffin to find that it con-
tained the dead body of his affianced. She
had died suddenly and the notice of her
death was on ita way to him by mail.

To xest the Weekly Payment Law.
Concord, N. H., Ang. 21. It is reported

that one of the largest manufacturing cor-

porations of the State proposes to test the
constitutionality of the law compelling week-
ly payment.

Governor Hill at Newport.
New York, Aug. 21. Governor Hill pass

ed the day quietly at the Hoffman House and
took the steamboat Bristol for Fall River at
5:30 p. m. He will spend several days with
General George Magee and General Austin
Lathrop, of Corning, N. Y., at Newport and
cruising on Mr. Frederick Lovejoy's yacht,
the Maria, which left here for Newport yes-
terday. The Governor will return to Albany
at the end of the week.

Pensions for Connecticut.
Washington, Aug. 21. The following

pensions have been granted for Connecticut:
Mary W., widow of Charles P. Prince, Staf
ford, original; invalid, J. B. Wheeler, Nor-wal- k;

John Daniker, New Haven; Oscar
Peck, Bridgeport; Franklin D. Bowdy, Dan- -

bury; increase, Charles W. Stillman, New
London.

The March of the Cholera.
London, Aug. 21. To-day-'s cholera re

turns are as follows: Malta, fourteen new
cases and two deaths; Cataneo City, twenty-fou- r

new cases and five deaths; Palermo, six-
teen new cases and nine deaths.

American Lesion of Honor.
Washington, Aug. 21. The supreme

council of the American Legion of Honor be-

gins its biennial session at the National Mu-

seum It is expected that some

important amendments to the regulations
governing insurance will be reported and dis-

cussed.

THE GRAND ARMY BOOMING.
Twelve Thousand Members Added To

The Organization.
Chicago, Aug. 21. A special from Madi

son, Wis., says: Commander-in-Chi- ef Fair-chil-d

states that the opposition to the Grand
Army of the Republic which has recently
sprung up has only a tendency to solidify it,
and that the organization is growing rapidly
all over the country. Reports for the last
quarter received so far indicate an increase of
twelve thousand members. In a general cir-
cular issued by the commander-in-chie- f to-

day it is said that the attendance at the
twenty-firs- t national encampment to oe neia
in St. Louis from the 28th to the 30th of
September will be so large that it has been
determined that G. A. R. men and veterans
with sons of veterans only shall participate in
the parade.

A Once Noted Actress.
Newfield, N. J., August 21. Julia Daily,

wife of Warren Edgerton, died here to day
of paralysis. Years ago she was a noted ac-

tress and vocalist, playing at the principal
theatres in the United States and Great
Britain.

AMissInsHoy.
New York, Aug. 21. James Cheetham,

a ie 14, of Center Falls, R. I. , was reported
missing to the police of this city He
left home August 18 in company with John
Fairfield, with the intention ot enlisting on
a training ship at the Brooklyn navy yard.

Prof. Balrd's Body at the Capital.
Washington, Aug. 21. The remains of

Prof. S. F. Baird were brought to Washing-
ton this afternoon on a special train. The
remains were met at the depot by a number
of .attaches of the Smithsonian Institution
and many personal friends of the dead scient-

ist. The cssket was taken to Oak Hill ceme-

tery and placed temporarily in the pnblio
vault. Funeral services proper and the final
interment will take place here several days
hence, or after the return to Washington of
the professor's family.

The Forelsn Missionary Society.
Ocean Grove, N. J., Aug. 21. The exer

cises connected with the celebration of the
fifteenth anniversary of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society, which were begun yester-

day, were resumed There was a large
erowd of people in attendance. Rev. Dr.

Thobnrn preached in the auditorium on "A
Personal Devil." An overflow meeting was
held in the temple where a sermon was
preached by Rev. H. F. Kastendrieck of the
North India conference. In the afternoon
addresses were delivered by Dr. Thobnrn,
Mrs. Thobnrn and Miss Rowe, a native of
India. This society is the only one to which
the Ocean Grove association gives public
collections. There are seventeen hundred
pupils in Dr. Hanlon's bible class and eight-
een hundred in the Sunday school. Rev. Dr.
Cattell of Lafayette college, Rev. Dr. Mills
and Rev. A. G. Kynett spoke at the surf
meeting. Rev. D. B. F. Randolph of Hack-ettsto-

preached this evening.

French Duellists Actually Battle.
Paris, Aug. 21. A duel with swords was

fought here to-da- between M. Le Bruyre, a
writer on the Cri du Peuple, and an offioer

named Melville, resulting in both being dan-

gerously wounded.

Ball Games Yesterday.
Cincinnati Brooklyns 14, Oiacinnatis 9.
8t. Louis Athletics 5, St. Louis 1.
Cleveland Metropolitans 7, Clevelands 5.
Louisville Louisvilles 8,Baltimores 3.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The Ghilzai rebellion has collapsed. The

rebels are seeking refuge in all directions.
Lester Donahue of Vineyard Haven, for-

merly of Freeport, Me., aged sixteen, fell
from the steamboat wharf there last Satur-

day evening and was drowned.
The village of Delgraff, Logan county, 111.,

a place of twelve hundred inhabitants, was

almost entirely destroyed by fire Saturday
night. The loss is about $30,000.

Dr. N. A. Archer, profeaior of hygiene in
the University of Pennsylvania, was drowned
while surf bathing at Dongport, two miles
below Atlantio City, N. J., yesterday.

William Kelley, thirty years old, was
drowned in the Blackstone river at

1., yesterday afternoon while bath-

ing. His body was brought to the surface
once by a steamer's wheel, but has not been

t recovered.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A NEW AMERICAN PARTY

To Put Down Foreign

Immigration.

DEATH FROM A DOG'S BITE.

A British Steamer Los

At Sea.

FESTIVITIES AT BAR HARBOR.

The Last Of The Aztec

Emperors.
NONE BUT AMERICANS ON CHARD.
A New Party Which; Will be Pounded

on Wholly American Ideas.
Philadelphia, Aug. .41. The Press to

morrow will say: Daring the celebration of
the constitutional centennial in this city
preparatory convention will be held at which
delegates from thirty-eigh- t States will be
present. A call for this convention has al-

ready been drafted by a body known as "the
American National committee" composed of
some twenty or thirty men. Although this
eommittee has been working very quietly,
they hare been for a year in active corre
spondence with more or less prominent peo
ple tnrongnouc tne country ana nave laid a
foundation for a solid party organization.
They claim among their numbers over fifteen
hundred thousand members of societies whose
purpose is to inculcate purely American
ideas, some of which are a survival of some
of the know-nothi-ng organizations of 1854.

General Master Workman Powderly is a
prominent member of this new party and has
given utterance to its principles. The prin
ciples ail Btart out from one central idea
the restriction of immigration. The Septem-
ber convention will devote itself to formula-
ting a scheme to effect a thorough organiza
tion of State, county and township commit-
tees and will call a convention to be held
next Jnly, probably in this citv, when candi
dates for president and vice president and
fat ate tickets will be put in the held.

THE WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.
Favorable Weather In the Corn Belt

Bat Too Much Rain In Parts of the
Cotten Sectlen.
Washington, Aug. 21. The following is

the weather crop bulletin of the signal office
ended August 20: Temperature During the
week ending August 20 it has been slightly
warmer than usual throughout the southern
States and the Ohio valley, and cooler than
usual throughout the lake region and the
upper Mississippi and the Missouri valleys,
the average daily temperature in the last
named district ranging from two degrees to
four degrees below the normal. In New
England, the Middle States and on the Pacific
coast, the temperature differed but slighily
from the normal. The daily average tem-

perature for the season from January 1 to
August 20 has ranged from one degree to
three degrees above the normal in the central
valleys and it has been slightly cooler than
usual at stations on the Altantic and Pacific
and from Lake Superior westward to Mon
tana.

Rainfall Daring the week the rainfall has
been in excess generally throughout the corn
and tobacco regions and the north
east portion of the cotton region and
in northern New England, while there
has been less than the nsual amount of rain
in the lower Mississippi valley, on the Middle
and South Atlantic coasf, in Arkansas and
the southern portions of Missouri and Kan-

sas and from Lake Superior westward to
Dakota. Well distributed rains have oc-

curred throughout the drought region and
the 7 a. m. reports y show that rain
continues in this region. The large deficiency
in the rainfall for the season, ranging from
five to fifteen inches in the Mississippi val-

ley, has been slightly reduced in the north-
ern States and augmented in the southern
States during the past week, the only sec-
tions reporting an excess of rainfall for the
season being northern New England, central
portions of the Middle States, southern Da-
kota and the North Pacific coast.

General remarks The weather for the
week has been favorable throughout the corn
belt, the recent rains having greatly improv-
ed the condition of that crop, but owing to
the lateness of the rains in the principal corn
producing States the yield will probably be
Deiow tne average. in the cotton region
from Alabama westward to Texas the weather
has improved the crop conditions and the
conditions and the cotton harvest is progress-
ing, but more rain would benefit the crop in
tne central portions of Arkansas. in JNortn
and South Carolina an excess of rainfall is
reported as unfavorable for the cotton crop.
The weather has been generally favorable for
all crops in Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia
and in the Middle and New England States.
In Minnesota the uncut crops were improved
and harvested crops damaged by rains.

A Pair of Youthful Porzera.
Washington, Aug. 21. Harry T. Cook,

aged about twenty-on- e, and Charles T.Cook,
his brother, some years younger, were arrest-
ed here this afternoon, the elder for forgery
and the younger for collusion. Their plan
of operations wao novel and ingenious and
but for an oversight which they might easily
have avoided they could have gone on indefi
nitely in their course. Harry was discount
clerk in the Columbia National bank, where
he had access to the signatures and accounts
of the bank's patrons. It has been shown
that he sometime ago disguised himself and
nnder an assumed name opened an account
in another bank. He then forged the name

Calumbia bank depositor to a series of
checks payable to himself nnder his assumed
name and got his younger brother to deposit
them. The checks after they had been re
turned to the Columbia bank for collection
and after they had been paid and entered in
the books, were secured by the forger and
destroyed. The accident which led to the
discovery of the villainy was the fact that
the account of one depositor whose name was
used was overdrawn. He was notified in the
usual way and pronounced the check a ferg-er-y.

The cnlprits are the sons of the late
Professor Cook of this city, inventor of a well
advertised medicine. The name forged to
the checks is Charles E. McLeon. The amount
ecurek was $3,024.

FESTIVITIES AT BAR HARBOR.
Brilliant Reception Board the

Galena.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 21. The recep

tion on board the Galena yesterday afternoon
to the ladies of Bar Harbor surpassed any en-

tertainment of the week. The reception was
tendered by the officers of the North Atlan-
tic squadron. Mrs. Secretary Whitney re
ceived, assisted by Mrs. Commander Chester.
The ship was elegantly decorated with flags
and bunting, while a large canopy was
stretched over the deck, from which the
large guns had been removed. Music was
furnished by the band from the Richard.
About 4 o'clock a salute of nineteen guns
announced the arrival of Secretary Whitney,
who came on board accompanied by Com
mander Wilde and several friends.- - Admiral
Luce came shortly after. Later in the after-
noon refreshments were served and dancing
indnlged. Congressman Bontelle was among
those present. A reception will be held on
board the flagship Richmond next Thursday.
The squadron wiu prounoiy sau iot Newport
on Wednesday, although Admiral Luoe and
family will remain here a week or ten days
longer. Yachts are beginning to arrive here
for the race of August 25.

A Theatrical man Bead.
St. Louis, Aug, 21. The dead body of

Austin H. Morris, well known in theatrical
circle throughout the oountry, was found in
his room at the LaClede Hotel this after
noon, he evidently having committed sui
cide. Morris came, here about two weeks

ago to take charge of the cyclorama. He had
not been seen since Friday evening. A
phial of poison was found in his valise. He
was the husband of Miss Tousey, the actress,

WANTED.
A SMART BOY to learn the business. Apply at
C. once. MENDEL & FREEDMAN,

auaa3t 772 Chapel street.

WANTED.
A, by ayoung Birl to do generalin a small familv Inquire ataaam 2ia franklin street.

WANTED.
A GERMAN

hmiOAwnrlr
or
in

8wedish
o ...11......... .eirl. ., t) .no. .general- i ..jiniy . jjiusl cgnwwell recommended. Inquire atau u ii !1 YORK STRF.KT.

WOMAN of sense, energy and respectabilityA for our business in her locality. Salaryabout 859 per month. Permanent position. Refer-
ences exchanged, B. BAINBRIUGE, Manager

BU'SOBWiaim au nesae r treee, N. Y

WANTED,
CLOTHES WHINGERS and CAR5frrIpet SWEEPERS to REPAIR at

the Basket House Furnishing and Furniture Storjof George D. Lamb, 699 Chapel street. Boys' Wag-
ons, Baby Carriages, Easy Chairs, Lounges. Ex-
tension Tables, Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Spring
Mattresses, Union Folding Beds, Hanging Tjimps,
Stoves, Oil Cloths, Ac. All kinds of first-clrs- s

Housekeeping Goods, low for cash, or on weekly
paymema.

WANTED,l ff GROSS claret bottles quarts.J )J HALL fe SON, ,s7 tf 770 Chapel Htreet.

BAYSIDE HOUSE,
Home comforts, excellent table, largerooms and fine lawn with shade trees

overlooking the sea. Boating and bath-lin- g
facilities unsurpassed at the Creek.

Reduced prices for the remainder of the season.
au30 ltt MRS- - SANFORD.

Railroad Waiting liooms

ROOK.O. HOWES, Proprietor.
Wiilbe opan for the season on Monday, May 30.
my a?

GO TO CONVERSE'S

JMtt, A FOR a fine shore dinner. Best on thaJNr& shore. New hotel and dining rooms athssr& XAched: west side of Railroad Grove.
KkitiHfcts25West Haven. Transient roomers and
boarders. HeaTs at all hours. Bast accommoda-
tions. jy.il tf

STARIN'S

QIiEIN ISLAND I

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DAY SUMMER RESORT
IN THE WORLD.

Nature and Art combined in one errand display.The fairest charms of nature, and a wealth of novel
attractions, forming in all the model pleasure re-
sort. Two grand concerts daily. Kben a Celebrat-
ed Regimental Band, a superb orchestra, and Da-
vid's Island Grand Military Band.

Superior dinners, a la carte. Glen Island clam
bake. Klein Deutschland. Menagerie, Aviary and
Mammoth Aquarian, Boating, Bathing, Fishing;,
Billiards, Boating, etcj

Steamer John H. Starin
Capt. McAlister, will make the first trip Thursday,
July 7th, and from that date to the close of the sea-so- n

will make two trips weekly from New Haven
to

Glen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From Starin's Pier, foot of Brewery street tflve
minutes1 walk from railroad depot) at 8:80 a. m.
sharp. Returning;, leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven about 7:45 p. m.
excursion t.cKets (,iNew Haven to Glen island

and return) 75 eta.
Single tickets to Glen Island 50 cts.
Fare from Glen Island to New Haven. 50 cts.

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat every
trip. No intoxicating liquors can be obtained on
this steamer. Glen Island is officered, by efficient
uniformed police. Ladies and children unattended
will find nothing to mar their pleasure. Positively
no free list. C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,

jeJ9 Starin's Pier.

STILES' PARK.
(Formerly Lighthouse Point.)

NOW ODen and ready for boarders
and pleasure parties. House and grounds
completely renovated.

' Billiards. Bowline. Shooting Gallery
etc., etc.
An experienced guide with boats furnUhe d fishing

parties.SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.
Bathinor at all tides. Finest tIace on the East

Shore. Accessible by stage or boat.
jell a, w . Bauff, rroprietor.

MERWIN'S POINT HOTEL,
Woodmont, Con fa.

F. S. HITCHCOCK Proprietor
This popular hotel will be open June

l&t for the season. It i fitted up with
all tbe facilities of a first-clas- s resort.
The best bathinc erounds on the shore.

Picnics parties accommodated. Jul tf

BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

NOW OPEN.

Ihotel sea view
Opens JDne 15th.

For terms and particulars address
m27 3m E. FREEMAN. West Haven, Conn.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS,

Mason's Improved Fruit Jar.
Mason's Porcelain Lined Fruit

Jar,
In all Sizes.

RUBBERS FOR ALL JARS. GLASS AND TIN
TOP JELLIES, WIRE DISH COVERS,

FLY TRAPS, ICE CRUSHERS,
FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS, &c.

TBE ONLY GOOD OIL. STOVE
In the Market,

The Brighton,
AT ROBINSON'S,

90 Charck Street.
JyVeod

SHAD, SHAD. SHAD.
MACKEREL, BASS, HALIBUT.

P0RGEES, TROUT, SALMON.

Spanish Mackerel, Eels.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
838 'TjOl.TTTS SITP.

California Orange Cider,
dinger Ale,

Boned Chicken and Turkey,.
Canned Roast Beef

Tongue, Corned Beef, Potted Meats,
Canned Codfish Balls,

Salmon, Sardines, Lobster.',
Edam Cheese,

Crosse A Blackwell Pickles.

A. M FOOTE,GROCER,
458 State street.

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

FRESH 8ALMON, BlueOsh, Sea Bass, SpanishHalibut. Eels, Hard and Haft OnhL
Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc, Etc.
Reed's Market, SO Church Street

OPPOSITE THE POITOFFICB.
8 H. W. SMITH, Manager

RECEIVED
--AT-

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY

U AND 76 CONGRESS AVE.,
Corner Hill Street,

A very large stock of New Canned Vegetables and
Fruits, bought early and in large quantities, will be
able to cell throughout the season at far below gen-
eral prioes.

We are selling Choice Creamery Butter at SS and
28c per pound.

We have a large assortment of Fruits and Veget-
ables, and many bargains we cannot quote prices
at tn. present, so cnangeame.

Fine Watermelons at 25c each.
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, which are very fine.

Meat Market Connected.

J. H. KEARNEY,

resulting sharp navigating practice have been
considered a menace to the lives of passen
gers and some of the accompanying collisions
have been investigated by the Treasury an
thorities. Early in the season Captain Gibbs
of the steamer What Cheer of the Continent
al line preferred charges against Captain
Butler of the Shore Transportation company's
steamboat Philadelphia. These were inves-

tigated by Inspector Beckwith with the re
sult that Butler was suspended for sixty days.
His place was taken by Captain Thomas Me-

Mullen from the Hoboken ferry line and on
AugUBt 1 the What Cheer and Philadelphia
again touched at Riverside wharf. Counter
charges were made and as a result of the
inquiry held in this city Captain McMullen
was suspended for sixty days. An appeal to
supervising inspector Starbuck, of New
York, was made and a rehearing granted, the
result of which is that Captain McMullen has
been reinstated and took command of his
steamer to-d- ay and that Captain Gibbs of the
What Cheer has been suspended for sixty
days for violation of the statutes and sailing
rules as charged in Captain Mcmullen's com
plaint. The case has excited much interest
here as the warfare between the old and new
companies has been very bitter.
An Innocent Man Sentenced to Death.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21. For six weeks
Henry Pope, charged with assaulting Miss
Minnie Kenriuk of Chattooga county, has
been confined in Fulton county jail. A tele
gram from Somerset, Kan., tells of the arrest
of John Taylor there, who confessed that he
committed the crime. The strange part of
the story is that Henry Pope was convicted
and sentenced to death and was only saved by
tne interposition ot the uovernor. Miss Hen-
rick swore positively that he was the man.
and yet between him and Taylor there is not
the slightest resemblance.

A Coffee Pet Would Hold the Baby.
Monroe, Ga., Aug. 21. Three miles from

this place is a log house, the home of a col-

ored couple, Dennis and Betsey Broughton.
Seven weeks ago a child was born to them
which weighed at birth scarcely two pounds.
To-d- it will tip the beam at scarcely three
pounds. The child's full name is Martha
Ann Mary Magdalen Frances Cleveland
Broughton. At first sight the little one's
features seen slightly drawn, but form and
features are ante perfect. The head is the
size of an ordinary apple, the hand not as
broad as a man's thumb and a coffee pot
would make a commodious abode for it.
The mother says there is nothing the matter
witn it; "jes small, dat's all."

A Marderer Makes Confession.
London, Aug. 21. The murderer Lipski,

who is to be hanged has made a
full confession. His story shows that rob
bery was not the principal motive for the

THE CROQUET TOURNAMENT.
Wamboldor Staten Island Wins First

Prize at the Close of the Norwich
Contests.
Norwich, Conn., Aug. 21. The national

croquet tournament closed here last evening
and was a success. A larger number of
players from out of town attended than last
year and many spectators witnessed the
games. The prizes were distributed as fol
lows: Wambold of Staten Island, first;
Jacobus of New Brunswick, second; Dickey
of Norwich, third; Meech of Norwich, fourth;
Johnson took the prize offered by the presi-
dent of the club, standing fifth. Next year
arrangements will be made for the players to
play according to skill. All players assert
that interest in scientific croquet is on the
increase throughout the country.

Nearly all the delegates have left for home.
In the future the tournaments are to be
piayed in four classes to which the clubs of
the association will be invited to elect and
send delegates. The divisional arrangement
expires with this tournament.

Arctic Whaling Fleet.
New Bedford, Aug. 21. The first reports

from the Arctic whaling fleet this season
were received by private dispatches arriving
in this aity from San Francisco. The trading
bark Pearl arrived at that port to-d- ay from
the Arctic ocean, having in freight one thou-

sand one hundred barrels of oil and 50,000
pounds of bone. They brought advices from
the fleet up to July 15 and at that time all
were well and no accidents had occurred.
The fleet took previous to passing through
Behrings straits fifty-fou-r whales. The only
individual vessel from which a report was
received is the bark Andrew Hicks and she
had taken three whales.

the Exploit of Youthful Jack Tars.
Newport, B. I., Aug. 21. Two apprentice

boys from the training ship New Hampshire
deserted last evening and stole a large cat--
boat belonging to Mr. Charles Fairchild,a Bos
ton cottager, in which to make their escape.
They succeeded in reaching Narragansett
Pier, but went ashore on the rocks in trying
to make a landing. The boys swam ashore
where they were taken into custody Dy an
officer and were returned to the ship.
The boat was valned at si, UUU and was in
jured to the extent of f200. The boys will
be discharged from the snip and dealt witn
by the police authorities.

THE IiAST OF THE AZTECS.
A Statue In Memory of Emperor Cnau- -

hotomoc.
City of Mexico, Aug. 21. The unveiling

of the statue of Cuauhotomoc, the last of the
Aztec emperors, this morning was an occa-

sion of unusual interest and significance.
Very few Mexicans of Spanish descent were

present, but thousands of Indians, many of
whom came from miles around the capital
bringing with them great quantities of flow-

ers, attended the ceremony. When President
Diaz unveiled the statue the spectators cast
flowers npon the pedestal in such profusion

to almost hide it. xne event snows tnat
the Indians cherish the memory of their an
cestors' patriotic struggles against the Span
iards at the time or tne conquest. An ad-
dress in the Aztec language was delivered by
Francesco Vel f&zo.

How Mrs. Cleveland Spent Sunday.
New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 21. Mrs.

Cleveland had strictly a day at home in Mar-

ion y, not even attending church, and
devoted a large part of her time to answer-

ing correspondence. Her failure to attend
churoh disappointed a good many people who
either drove into town during the day or else
arrived on the train last Dight in the hope of
seeing her. General and Mrs. Greely and
Mrs. Folsom attended service at the Congre-
gational church. The report that Mrs. Cleve-
land is to leave for Washington on Tuesday
lacks confirmation. Captain Emerson Had- -
lev. whose house General Greely occupies.
says he has no advices as to the time of Mrs.
Cleveland's departure and does not believe
anyone in town except perhaps General and
Mrs. Ureely are aware ot tne time.

Protest Aealust the Proclamation.
London, Aug. 21. The Irishmen of Liver

pool at a meeting y adopted resolutions
protesting against the proclamation of the
Irish National league. Similar resolutions
were adopted at a meeting of radicals in Lon-
don this afternoon. Numerous branches of
the league in Ireland held their weekly meet-

ing as nsual to-da-

The Discarded Lover Kills Himself.
Lowell, Aug. 21. Bradford Burrill, the

man who shot Mary Ellen Kerrigan Thursday
night because she had refused further com

panionship with him, committed suicide at
the jail Saturday night by tearing up the
sheets in his cell and hanging to a spike in
the wall. The Kerrigan woman Is able to De

about and will recover.

Ferdinand's Troubles Beglaulng.
Phtlippopolis, Aug.21. Prince Ferdinand

has refused to accede to the request of the
foreign consuls for an unofficial interview.
The French consul has insisted that the Cath-oli- o

bishop lower the tricolor which he dis-

plays. MM. Radoslavoff and TontoheS have
refused to form a ministry.

I.OST WITH All ON BOARD'

British Steamer Probably Gone
Down at Sea.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. The English
steamship Madrid, which sailed from this
port May 25th for London via Bull river,
South Carolina, where she loaded a cargo of
phosphate rook, has been given up ' for lost
with all board. The last seen of the missing
steamei was on Jane 16th, when she steamed
out of the harbor of Norfolk, having coaled
at LamDert'a Point. She was commanded Dy
Captain Mathew Gareon, who had with him
a crew of twenty-fiv- e men, several of whom
wore shipped at this port. The steamer and

vaerea ai me low price of 7 cents a yard.
Continued sale of job lot of White Goods

f(rrUb(nv

766 and 768
W. F.

65 CHURCH

79 to 89

Igsmvsimxs.
Excursions to Mystic Island.

THE STEAMER ELM CITY
Leaves Belle Dock

Every Thursday,
until further notice at 9 a. m.. arriving home at 8

REFRESHMENTS MUSIC.
Fare 75c; Children 40c. Staterooms $1.
Last trip September 1st. alOtsl

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS
AND

FISHING PARTIES.
-I- I fc, Steamer IVERNIA having been

,A3SnCthoroughly overhauled and put in
flretclaaaoODaition, can be chartered tor picnics,
excursions and fishing parties. Family parties
carried with comfort and safety, ana landed at dif-
ferent points along shore. Inquire of C. E.
THOMPSON, 79 Clinton avenue, or address J. E.
B ISHOP & CO., P. O. Box 11$. Fair Haven, Conn.

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Examination ofAccounts
A Specialty.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Beat of References.
State Agent Improved Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887.
Office. 834 Chapel Street.

jega

ImoroTea Hall Typewriter.
MODEL 1887.

Price $40. - - Weight 7 lbs.
JAMES B. ROWE,

GENERAL ACT FOR CONNECTICUT.
834 Chapel Street.

" Second-han- d writers taken In ange.

.1ARSDEN G. PERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

IIE.R PLCMB,
83B CHAPEL STREET,
Titea Inspection of the large and Ie-- et

stock of goods now on sale, Inclnd-- g

aome exclusive styles In
Embroideries, Laces,

- Dress Trimmings,
Jet Ornaments, Passementeries.
Handkerchiefs, Ruchings,

Buttons, etc.
Together with a fall assortment of

FANCY OOODS.
A LARGE LINE OF

TOILET ARTICLES
Is being offered; also LUBIN'S

and otber choice extracts.
Special attention Is called to the new

StOClKOf

INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S OUTFITS
AND

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Have Just opened a complete line of
Infants Hand-Mad- e Worsted

Sacqnes, Jerseys, Blankets, etc.

Marsden C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

myS

GET THE BEST. A

HOT AIR FURNACES.

NOW IS THE TIME
Tor all who are thinking of making changes in
the warming of their houses to examine the merits
of the different Hot Air Furnaces. The celebrated

Richardson, Boynton & Co.'!
Are guaranteed to be t, substantial) durable
and perfect in operation.

No red hot chimneys or cold houses.
A full line now on our store floor. We should be

pleased to have you call and examine them.

It is also the Proper Time
o pat your Furnaces in repair for the Winter. Do
his early and when cold weather comes you will

be prepared.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
Corner State and Crown Streets,

WILEY'S CROCKERY STORE.

Baskets. Baskets.
Picnic Baskets, Lunch Baskets,

Market Baskets, Laundry Baskets,
Bushel Baskets, Oyster Baskets,

Clothes Baskets, Clam Baskets
Office Baskets, &c, Ac.

A Large Variety for sale Low.
FRUIT JARS.

PRICES REDUCED.

ftl Church Street.
Opposite Postefflce.

Crockery and Cutlery for Loan'
Ing.

BENNETT & HALE,
Bicycles and Tricycles.

Agents for
A. O. SPAVLDINO A BROS.

mxQjctxxs QOOdSiAll kinds of difficult Bicycle repairing a specialty
11S ORANOB ST.. HEW HAVEN, OT.

Best Ckiinnif Year.

STREETER'S
Great Clearing-O- ut Sale

CONTINUES,
THE 6009S MUST BE SOLD

And Prices are Way Down.
It Is the best'ehance of the year to buy Jewelry

of all kinds Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, and
11 verities of Sliver Table Ware of all descriptions
The public are improving the opportunity, which

to on rarely offered.

Call and Get a Bargain.

GEO. L. STREETER,
4 Chapel Street.

The Crane and franklin Store
"

Company,

LAST CALL.
at 11 cents a yard.

J K

II

STREET, opposite P. O.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

gfrmrfl and aovos.
FOR RENT,

A NICE front chamber, handsomely furn--

ilLfurnished rooms. Inquire at
auietf 494 CHAPEL STREET.

hotels.
THE ARLINGTON.

THE NEW HOTEL,.
RIeadow Street, Corner of Whiting.

ft Rooms Light, Well Furnished
AND COMFORTABLE.

All Modern Improvements.
TERMS MODERATE.

Commercial Travelers And accommo
dations unsurpassed.

$2.00 per day. Rooms 75 cents.
S. B. BICKFORD,

e20tf Proprietor.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

AOAfc. Rooms from 60 cents upwards. ElegantI suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- at
.laiiLmoderate prices. Baggage to and from de- - I

put iree. 9. ft.. UABSIt

&tccnxxan.

French sLanuagre and literatureTHOROUGHLY TAUGHT bv an extra-fence-

Parisian gentleman having the highest testimonials I

ana rererences irom icnooisana private ramines.
Pupil's residence or his. From September 1st se--
ieciea classes rormeu at uoaajey Duuaing, room 31.

au!5tf PROFESSOR, P.O. 588. New Haven.

THE ELDERAGE
Boarding and Day School. 136 Sherman avenue.

The MISSES BANGS. Principals.
Reopens September 21st. Kindergarten. Prima- -

Special attention given to the study and use of
tne uneusn language.uerman ana crencn taugnt Dy tne natural metn-o-

Lessons in Choral singing. au20 5w

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.

Tlie Largest and Best.
Prof. Lee is assisted by able instructors. The So

cratic method is used. More progress in three
months than is made in a year by the old method.
The following branches taught: Arithmetic, Alge-
bra, Geometry, Trigonometry, integral and differ-
ential Calculus, Spell id Reading, Geography.
Grammar, Composition, Correspondence, Banking,
Exchange and Commercial Law. Elocution. Tele
graphy, Shorthand , Type wri ting. Pen Drawi njr,etc.. etc German bv the natural method. Life
scholarship $25. Special rates less. School opens
September 5, 1887. Pupils can commence any time,
fiignt scnooi ior young laaies ana young men who
are busy through the day. Call or send for circu-
lar. Vddress PROF. J. fll. LEE,Hoearth Academy, corner Church and Chapel
streets, Kew Haven, Conn, aulO 3m

MISS BARTLETT'ShoST& DAYCHOOL
For IToans tattles and Children,

33 WALL STREET,
Will open September 31. Primary Department and
Kindergarten. Circulars sent on application.

jyzaoooitc rauia

THE ROBBINS SCHOOL,
Norfolk, Conn.,

Prepares boys and yonng men for Yale. Harvard.
and the other colleges. Other young men also re
ceived. A beautiful and healthful home in a I

charmingtown. Best references, in Yale and Har--
vara x acuities ana eisewnere.

Rev. James A. Towlc,
aul5eod4w PRINCIPAL.

WEST END INSTITUTE.
MRS. S. L. CADY'S

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

For Young Ladies and Misses.

Preparatory Course for Little Girls.
Lessons in French (natural method) given to

them without charge.
ALSO

OBJECT DR1WIHG LESSONS
for which no charge is made in any depart

ment of the school.
The Institute reopens September 22J.

For full particulars aDolv at 99 Howe street after
aeptemoer isc. aula cw

TWENTY-FIRS- T YEAR.

Boston Conservatory
ot Music

AM)
Julius Eichberg's School for Violin

Playing.
Instruction in all branches of Vocal and Instru

mental AIUS1C.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 19. 20. 21.
Address or apply io JULIUS E1CHBERG,iut ftrouiuui. treebt dunuiii, mass.
Mention this paper. jy203m

rtJnYst.tzr2Kl
iwimssia""" '"""''a I

I

Over 4, 48 and SO Church St.
THIS old and reliable college will reopen I

5. Thorough comtron sense instruc
tion in all Business Branches, SHORTHAND and
Ti. REWRITING. Practical Business Department,
inciuuing vv noiesaie ana ileum ury uooas ana l e

Negotiations, governed by New York and Chi-
cago Markets.

This is the most economical Business School.ia
flew England, time and money considered.

Low rates of tuition for short term or life schol-
arship.

iaii ror circular er mane ersonal application ar- -

w Augjn aui '

SUMMER SCHOOL OF FRENCH
Languai and literature at Fenwick, Conn., and
waicn ill, R. I.

NATURAl. METHOD
By Professor R. De Larrard, 40 Pratt street, Hart- -

serins it lesaona tlx.All application to be made before Julv 1. either at
the above address or at the Journal's office. Best
of references and testimonials sent on request.

NewYork Liftlnsnrance Co.

Organized in 1845. Purely Mutual.
CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1687 $T,421,453
Divisible surplus, Co.'s standard $ 8,080,527
Tontine sura 4,178,4
Surplus by State standard. i& per cent.. 15,M,ina
Policies in force, 97,719, Insuring 804,878,640
Income in 188S 19,230,408
Annual premiums in force 16,886,068
new Dusiness in lsee, xx,v)n. policies, in-

suring 85.178.S94
Interest receipts in 1886 8,722,502
Death losses paid in 1886 8,757,035
Interest receipts over death losses 1886. . 965,467
Interest receipts over death losses last S

years. 8,878,873
Divisible surplus to each $1,000 insurance $26.85
Death losses in 1886 to each $1,000 ins. . . . 9.77
Death losses and exDenaea to Income.

1886 (Cost of insurance) 81 per ct
The New York Life Issues a greater varii ty of

policies, and the returns on its maturing Tontine
dividends are larger than those of any other com-
pany.

For full particulars and rates write to or call at
ts Connecticut offloe,

811 Chapel Street, New Haven.
' 'HENRY G. LEWI8,"8upt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.m5tf r

Livingston W. Cleaveland,.
Attornty and Counselor-at-La- w.

Law Office, 13 White's Building,
auSiatSt 86 CHUROH BTREET.

m leiaUPAMrr dc dcatTerms Easy on the Installment Plan. If required I IjMIM I DC DrfiDnnnvIM of lots fronting the following I Bnw
streets and avenues: Lamberton street. Cedar
street, John street. Grant street. St. Ronan street.
Arch street, Redfield street, Daggett street, Weet
street, Washington! street, Morris street, Wilson
street. Oak street. Evergreen court. Rosette street,
Htarr street, Harriet street, uasseit street, newnaii
street, State street, Howard avenue, Greenwich av-
enue, Hallock avenue, Kimberly avenue, Whitney
avenue, Dizwell avenue, Columbus avenue. Win- -
tnrop avwiue. TV iimuwiiOT avenue.

One large House and Lot on the corner of Olive
and Woosrer streets; one large store. State street;
JUMUJar ihuii okico.. jlaUS 1U &lliagbOWlland Orange Center, Derby avenue. East Haven.
Lots in Hamden near the church; lots in Bran ford
and Aueurville; houses and- - lnta in Mnntmaa.
North Haven; houses and lots In different parts oi!

tne city, some ui tne oest factory sites In the city.Also otner lots too numerous to mention. a36 tf
A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a uood Home.

ONE FAMILY HOTTRK. 2nd atwabw .rt-- s
House and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two-fam- -

.ilyhouse. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

ouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if soldritbin ten davs. Also for rent, flrnt flnn. ra
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portseastreet: 121 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and

A. M. HOE.1TIKS, HOUSETMOVER. OFFICE
u. v.. j uuu o j 11 j , nolo

Wttsc&llixvtzoxis.

FOR SALE.
& wvonu-uft- cannpy top pony phte- -

tZ"'J BLroaK ana aura Die; wiu
je29tf 87 ELM STREET.

District of New Haven.ss. Probate Court, I

ESTATE of ARTHURAla9tAof1Ora,
deceased. la

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-ven hath limited and allowed six months from thedate hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-lect to present their accounts, lv attestedwithin said time, will be debarVed avery All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment to

au30 StJdftw 8 P" ABVINE- - Administrator.

E. P. DURAND,
THE STATE STREET GROCER
Sells Nepaug Creamery Butter (made in LitchBeld
county) fsr 25 cents per pound. One trialwill convince you that this is the best butter to befound in New Haven.

Special quality in Tea and Coffee. A largeJust received. Meats and vegetables Ind ageneral assortment of groceries at Toottom prices.Qiiamr guaranteed. .

Store closes at 7 p. m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays andThursdays to give the clerks a rest.

E. F. DtTKAKD,
S60 and 864 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. TELEPHONE,Kotmrr Futile. jeSO

" mure Dooa to a'ljrrma, mamas a oo.'s.

. OIL STOVES

REFRIGERATORS. mestio. m s. ball son,
ac1 770 Chapel Btreet' ot flew york. cargo were valued at f1S0(000,
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THE POSTAGE STAMP.THE II. II. OLDS LAUNCHED. Isittattcial.Sfc pnymnl and" CEotretcr. Cured ot malaria.
28 Florida St., Elizabeth. N. J., Mar. 17, 1884.

I have been nsing All cock's Porous Plas

it. They will feel then that their labor has
not been in vain, and that they have added
some of grace and beauty and power to the
floating property of the United States, somein New Raven and Derby Railroad.J'J L Don't Wait

Until your hair becomes dry, thin, and
gray before giving the attention needed
to preserve its beauty and vitality.
Keep on your toilet-tabl- e a bottle of

Ayer's Hair Vigor the only dressing
you require for the hair and use a little,
daily, to preserve the natural color and
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
writes : " Several months ago my hair
commenced falling out, and in a few
weeks my bead was almost bald. I
tried many remedies, but they did no
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part
of the contents, my head was covered
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom-
mend your preparation as the best hair-restor- er

in the world."
" My hair was faded and dry," writes

Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; "but
alter nsing a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor
It became black and glossy."

Ayer's HairVigor,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Delivered bt Carriers iw thb City, 15

CENTS A WKKK, 50 CENTS A MOMH, fu.uu a
Year. The Sams Tzrms bt- - mail,

Monday, August 22. 1887.
LABOR DiY,

A Coming Picnic at Sat-l- RocK Tbe
FroEiamme.

Labor day, September 5, will be celebrated

at Savin Book and a large gathering is ex

pected. According to the returns np to date
the procession will be made up as follows:

First Division Otto ScUeibel, marshal,
and John G. Greenspan, assistant; Second

regiment band, Trades Council of New Ha

ven, Carvers' union, Sassacus Drum Corps,
New Haven Bakers' union, No. 11; Water- -

bury Bakers' union, No. 61: New Haven
Brewers' union, No. 14; Bridgeport Brewers'

union, No. 20; Landrigan's band,
Cizarmakers' unions, Nos. 30 and 67;

Journeymen Barbers associations, visit
ing labor organizations, John Kirschner
of Philadelphia, speaker of the day, Charles

Stodel, chairman, W. H. Burns, secretary,
and Henry Scrader, treasurer of the commit-
tee of arrangements, in carriages. Second
division Thomas J. Flood, marshal, and
Sigismund Kaplan, assistant; Wheeler &
Wilson band, Typographical union No. 47,
Branford band, Tailors' union, band, iron
moulders of New Haven, band, Carpenters
union, drum corps, Painters' union, Knights
of Labor assemblies, visiting labor organiza-
tions.

The procession will be formed on the
Green, right resting on Chapel street, and
march out of the south gate to Chapel, to
Olive, to Wooster, to Franklin, to Water, to
East, to Greene, to Wallace, to urana,
Olive, to Court, to State, to George,
Congress avenue, to Cedar, to York, to
Chapel, to the Green, where cars will be
taken to Savin Rock.

At Savin Bock daring the afternoon a
general picnic and jollification will take place
and wcrkingmen and their families will make
merry. During the afternoon John Jursch-
ner, the secretary and treasurer of the Cen
tral Labor union of Philadelphia, will deliver
an address and the West Haven and Interna
tional Cizarmakers' nines will play ball.
There will be other sports and danoing to the
music of Streit's orchestra. During the
afternoon and evening Wheeler & Wilson's
band of Bridgeport will give two concerts,
one at 3 o'clock and tne other at 6:30 p. m

The Elks' Jolly Time.
Elks from all parts of the State will attend

the Elks' reunion at Tariffville next Friday,
A game of base ball will be played by Hart
ford nnd Bridgeport Elks, Elk Jimmy Kelly
umpiring. A Rhode Island clambake will be
served.

The State Pair.
The State agricultural fair is to be held at

Meriden September 13th and 16th inclusive,
and present indications are highly encouarg
ing. The grangers from all over the State
will make extensive exhibits. This will be a
special feature of the fair. The exhibits of
agricultural machinery will be very large, as
usual.

Horsemen will find the fair specially at
tractive this year. Entries for speed close
September 1st. For farther particulars see
advertisement in another column.

TBE REVISED STATUTES

Prepared For the Printers and the Con1
tract to he Awarded w,

Judge Hovey of Norwich, Executive Secre
tary George P. McLean of Simsbury, Judge
A. H. Fenn of Winsted and Senator Walsh
of Greenwich will meet at the Park Central
Hotel, Hartford, for the purpose
or awarding tne contract for publishing tne
revised statutes, which are now ready for the
printers' hands. The session laws adopted
this year nave been incorporated in tne re
vision which is now completed. The new
work will go into effect January 1, 1888. The
printing will be finished by the first of De
cember.

A Driver Embezzles from Hie Ens-
ployer.

William Gordon has been a driver for G
W. Goodsell, the State street merchant, but
is now in jail for embezzling a barrel of pota-
toes from his employer, valued at four dol
lars. He is also there on the charge of
drunkenness.

FAIR HAVEN
At the Churches YoaterdaT Peraonal

mention-T- he Sloop Kace An In'
crease In Pay.
A. C. Raymond, of New Haven, occupied

the pulpit at the Second Congregational
cnurcn yesterday moraine very acceptably.
The pastor, Eev. Erasing Blakeslee. who is
taking his vacation, will return thiB week in
all probability.

Prof. J. Henry Smith is visiting his wife's
latner m Michigan, lie will teach music in
Des Moines, Iowa, the coming season.

The meeting at the Home for the Friend
less yesterday afternoon was conducted by
me second cnurcn.

Eev. Mr. Staats of Colchester, who was
formerly pastor of the First church of this
place, occupied the pulpit in that church
yesterday and preached an excellent dis-
course. Eev. Burdett Hart is expected back
about September 1.

John Kowe. the expressman, who has been
ill all summer, is now eaininz strensth.

uaptain josepu il. liowducti, who has been
spending several weeks at Shelter Island, has
returned home. Mrs. Bowditch and sons
will return in a few weeks.

Mrs. Allan Huntley has sained consider
ably in health and strength lately, as her
many mends will be pleased to learn.

The Tormentor and Allen Orr, the Fair
Haven boats, have entered for the sloop
race at the picnic of Admiral Foote post at
Savin Eoek next Friday. Captain Samuel
jroner ana Aivan a. urannis. of j"'air Maven.
have been untiring in their efforts to make
tnis race a success, and it will be one of the
principal events of the day.

The Episcopal Chnrches.
The plan for increasing the fund for the

support of the bishop of this diocese to $100,
000 has been successful and the parishioners
are now relieved of any assessment for the
bishop's salary. The incozn e of the fund for
aged and infirm clergy, etc., is nearly $1,500,
Which was increased last year by contribu
tions of nearly $2,000. The amount paid to
beneficiaries was $3,175. The Church Schol
arship society loaned $1,750 to nineteen stu
dents for the ministry. The contributions
to the missionary society of the diocese were
about $8,800.

Steam Boiler Inspection.
The Locomotive for July, published by the

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insur-
ance company, has just been issued. During
the month of May the company's inspectors
made 4,430 inspeotioa trips, visited 8,327
boilers, inspected 3,694 both internally and
externally, subjected 459 to hydrostatic pres
sure. The whole number of defects reported
reached 9,414, of which 936 were considered
dangerous ; 54 boilers were regarded as ud
safe for further use. During the month of
April the inspectors made 3,917 inspection
trips, visited 6,163 boilers, inspected 3,045
both internally and externally, subjected 490
to hydrostatic pressure. The whole number
of defects reported reached 8,793, of which
1,119 were considered dangerous; 48 boilers
were found to be unsafe for further use.

6FF FOU KICH3IOBIO.
The K. Of P. Supreme Lodge Also

Visits Chicago.
Robert L. Reed, deputy supreme chancel

lor, also representative of the State of Con
necticut, Knights of Pythias, has left with
his family for Richmond to the convention
of the Supreme lodge, which occurs on the
23d. After the convention he leaves Rich-
mond for Chicago, where he is called to meet
the Supreme council, thirty-thir- d degree, of
Scottish Rite Masonry, of whicn he is a mem'
ber. He will be absent about ten dave.

Chicago. Mav 17. lSST.
Geo. p. Walkbb, Manager Western Moxi

JNerve Food Co., 83 N. State St., City.
Dear Sir: Yours of yesterdav. askins

whether I considered "Moxie" a food or a
medicine, is at hand. I am surprised that
you or anyone at all familiar with "Moxie"
should ask such a question. Moxie is not a
medicine in any sense of tho word any more
than lemonade, cider, beer. wine, etc.: in
fact, It does not come as near being a medi
cine as these I should class it with milk.
Our seventeen months old ba3y drinks it as
ne wonia must, ad libitum, and we nave
tailed to discover any reaction whatever,
which would follow were it a medicine. All
medicines, of whatever nature, react, and
cannot be taken ad libitum continuously,
and drank as popular beverage as Moxie is.
Foods strengthen, but do not stimulate nor

Coming Changes In the stamped Envel
opes.

A Washington dispatch says: There seems
to be a decided misunderstanding concerning
the intentions of the Fostoffice department
with reference to the changes in the series of
adhesive stamps. Major Howard, chief of
the stamp division of the department, says
that ths only change of any kind in the de-

tached stamps will be in the two cent stamp.
This is at present metallic red. About the
middle of September all those issued from
the department will be green. The reason of
this change is that until the minimum rate
of letter postage was reduced to two cents
the color of the stamp most generally used,
namely, the three cent, was green and the
postoffiee officials think that that color
gave more general satisfaction to the public
than any other. It was the intention of the
department to mage numerous other changes
in the colors of adhesive stamps at the same
time that the change in the two cent variety
is to go into effect, but it was found that
the contractors have a-- large supply of the
current series on hand, and if the colors are
ordered chanced at once it will entail a seri
ous loss upon them. For this reason the
changes contemplated will be orded as fast as
tne supply ot each denomination is exnausted

The following changes in the impressed
stamps on stamped envelopes have been or
dered to go into effect as soon as the contrac
tors can get the stock ready:

Present color. New Color.
1 cent Light blue. Light blue.
2 cent Red. ureen.
4 cent Green. Carmine.
5 cent Brown. Dark blue.

10 cent Chocolate. Chocolate.
30 cent Black. Brown.
90 cent Carmine. Purple.

There will be some slight changes in the
designs of the 1, 2, 4 and 5 cent impressed
stamps, but tne only radical change will be
in the 5 cent stamp. In this case the adhe
sive stamp will portrav the head of Garfield,
while the impressed stamp of the 5 cent
envelope will bear a likeness of Grant.

One of the reasons which led to the deter-
mination to change the series is the friendly
rivalry now existing among all nations by
which each is trying to put out the most
handsome series of postage stamps. Then,
too, it was fonnd that the colors now in use
in the adhesive varieties could not be repro
duced witn very good effect on the envelopes.
as the inks used have a different effect on
the peculiar paper used for the stamps than
upon the heavier paper of the envelopes. It
is the intention of the department to ulti-
mately make the two kinds of stamps as near-
ly identical as possible.

BIKE NEWS.

The Prizes Tor the Charter Oak Park- -
Notes.

The list of prizes for the bicycle tourna
ment at Charter Oak Park September 7 is as
follows:

One mile novice, flrst, gold medal; second, silver
medal.

One mile Hartford Wheel club handicap, first
silver medal; second, silk umbrella.

One mile professional handicap. $40. 35 and S10.
One mile amateur racs-- first, diamond scarfpin;

second, traveling bag.
One mile 3:00 class, first. Smith & Wesson revol-

ver: second, ornamental table.
Five mile amateur lap, first. Columbia light

roaaster: secona, neia glass; tnira, suk umoreua.
One mile State championship, first, gold medal;

secona, silver meaai.
One mile professional championship of America,

(40 and gold medal. $25, 10.
On mile amateur handicap, flrst, Victor safety

oicycie; secona, i;uic nie.
Team race, first, valuable picture; second, en-

graving.
Consolation race, three prizes to be decided upon.

A Boy Instantly Killed at a Railroad
Crossing.

bTAMFORD, Aug. zi). As J. rl. Jncken, a
confectioner who has a store in town, was
crossing the track at Sellick's Cut, half a
mile below the depot,this evening his vehicle
was run into by the train from New York
reaching here at 6:25. The locomotive struck
the wagon squarely and the horse got loose.
Mr. Ficken and his only son, aged fourteen,
were thrown out and the vehiclo was reduced
to splinters. The boy was instantly killed.
Mr. Ficken sustained serious injuries, his
lower limbs being crushed and his head
gashed. It is not known to night whether
he can live. The crossing has been noted as

dangerous for years. It is not protected by
a flagman. Ficken came here about ten years
ago from New York, where he has relations.
He is a widower, and has done a large and
successful business here.

Leaves IWanr Friends.
David M. Barron, thirty-fo- nr years of age,

living at No. 20 Frank street, and highly es
teemed by all who knew him, died Saturday
after an illness of twenty-on- e days with
pneumonia. He had been married but four
months. His widow is a daughter of Alex
ander Gibbons of 435 Congress avenne. Mr.
Barron came here from Aberdeen, Scotland,
about eight years ago and has two brothers,
John and William, who live in Montowese
and Branford respectively. The deceased
was a member of Olive lodge, F. and A. M.,
of Westville, and of the Caledonian club.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Southlnston.
Sotjtmington, Aug.' 20. Henry Brill has

resigned as foreman at the Southington Cut-
lery company's curry comb shop and taken a
position with the Reading Nut and Bolt com-

pany, Peading, Penn.
Jliss Emma sone, wno nas been in Mon

treal the past eight months, has returned to
this town.

The festival Friday evening at Marion
netted twenty-fiv- e dollars. Half of it will
benefit the New York fresh air fund.

Main's circus drew a large crowd Saturday
nigbt.

General State News.
HOUSE PURCHASED.

Dr. Watrous, of Middletown, has pur
chased the house on Broad street formerly
the residence of iliss Maria i. crof oot.

AT SEASIDE PAKE.
There were over 400 people on the excur

sion sf the employes of the Plume & Atwood
Manufacturing company, of Waterbury, and
their friends which took place at Seaside
Park Saturday.

A ROUGH SEA.

The propeller Manhausett was the only
boat that went across the Sound from New
London on Thursday. The Block Island
and Ella prudently returned from the month
of the harbor, as tne sea ran very high.

A SINGULAR CASE.

Joseph, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry H. Herman, of Middletown, died at 10
o'clock Saturday from injuries received three
weeks ago by being struck on the nose by a
pail half full of water which another boy was
swinging around. Inflammation of the brain
ensued, causing death.

A TOUNO INCENDIARY.

The barn of Seth Crowell, of Durham, was
burned on Monday night last. Suspicion
rested on Henry Wolf, 11 years old, of Mid
dletown, as having fired it. He was arrested
Friday morning and tried before Justice At
well, found frailty and sent to the State
reformatory at Meriden during his minority,

DEATH OF A HARTFORD GROCER.

Georee N. Wakefield, a grocery merchant
of Hartford, died Friday afternoon after six
days' illness. He had been in business for
some five years and was very muoh esteemed
by ail who knew him. He was a member of
the local council of Royal Arcanum, and that
bodv met Saturdav evening to tage appropri
ate action. His death was primarily due to
taking cold after a Turkish batn some year
or more ago.

WATERBURY CLOCK SHOP ENLARGEMENT,

The main buildinsr of the case shop of the
Waterbury clock company is soon to be aug
mented by an addition of wood to be 117
feet long by 40 feet wide and three stories
high, whioh, when completed, will increase
the present capacity of this deparment of the
concern by one-to- tn. ins company are
also' to erect an enorine and boiler house
40x25, which is to contain two large Bigelow
boilers and a 100 horse Rollins engine similar
to the one now in use by ths waterbury
Watch company.

j HE WAS A SOCIALIST.

There has as yet been nothing heard or seen
of AlexNylen, the defaulting Bridgeport
postofnoe monev order clerk. At tne time
he left the city he had in his possession two
tickets on Thingvalla line of Norwegian
steamers. One was an outward ticket and
the other a prepaid ticket. They were from
the steamship acrencv of S. Maurice Laurid- -
sen of Bridgeport, who had intrusted Nylen
with tiokets to sell. Yesterday Mr. Laurid-se- n

telegraphed to the New York agency of
Nylen's defalcation and ordered the tickets
cancelled. Mr. Lauridsen says this was the
extent of his defalcation in connection with
his acrencv. Nvlen. it is learned, was an
avowed Socialist of the worst kind. He did
not believe in the marriage laws of this coun-

try and had long defied them.

Feeding Babies
With arrowroot, crackers, pap and si mi ar
indigestible foods is, we are glad to say,near-l-y

a thing of the past. Laotated Food should
be the only substitute used for mother's
milk. It is identical in effect and gives health
and strength to every infant that uses It.

WW Boaes 1

The Biggest Time West Haven Has
Ever HadJ at a Launching A Great
Crowd See the Vessel Glide Into the
Water The Kxerclses Incident to the
Occasion.
On Saturday many people went to West

Haven to witness the launching of the schoon- -

H. H. Olds from Gessner & Mar's ship
yard. Nobody was disappointed for going.
There were at least foar thousand people who
crowded and jostled one another in the ship
yard and carriages were as numerous as at
a Harvard-Yal- e ball game. All were as anx
ions as could be to get as near to the schoon
er as possible so that they might hear the
exercises. On board were many who had
been invited. In the number who witnessed
the launch were dozens of prominent men of
the city. People in carriages took up room
wherever they ceuld get it. The Kimberly
avenue bridge contained a line of them.
Small boats of all kinds dotted the water
thereabouts. The sun hid himself nnder
bank of clouds as if realizing that it would
be far more comfortable to the onlookers if
he would. This, with a good breeze, made
the occasion for the launch a model one. J.
D. Dewell was made master of the literary
ceremonies. He made a very interesting ad
dress. He said:

MB. DEWELL'S REUARKS.

Ladies and gentlemen By direction of the
owners I respectfully ask your attention to a
brief ceremonial before the launching of this
vessel, one fitting to the occasion and which
vou will all eniov. I think. As a prelude I
would say that we are here not only to in-

spect the graceful form of this new creation
and to witness its baptism, but to congratu-
late as well the builders and owners of this
beautiful craft. Especially do we felicitate
that veteran architect Mr.Gessner, who mod-
eled its fair lines and proportions, and all
honor to the managing owner, Mr. Henry
Sntton. who to-d- av views the completion
of his eleventh enterprise in this

and in token of which and
by virtue of my position at this time I now
dub and create him commodore or me out-to-

fleet: and last, but not least, we congrat
ulate him who has given his name to this
comely schooner, a gentleman who has long
been among us, who by patient toil, untiring
industry and honest metnods nas reacnea t
nrond position in the estimation of his fel
low men. Long life to Henry H. Olds and
the noble vessel that bears his name. Mr.
Olds has a very dear friend present who has
come a long journey to gladden her eyes
with the glorious spectacle of a new birth
and she has kindly consented to act as priest
and poet of the feast.

Mrs. Hanaford was introduced to the as
semblage by Mr. Dewell. She made the fol-

lowing address, closing by reading the poem
appended composed oy nerseit:

AT THE LAUNCHING OF THB "H. H. OLDS,

Aug. 20, 1887.
Remarks and poem by Eev. Fhebe A. Hansford

I rejoice in the pleasant privilege of speak
ing here y in grateful recognition of
that supreme being of whom the Psalmist
said, "The sea is his and he made it, and his
bands prepared the dry land, and to whom
we can also say in the language of the
poet, 'Thouhast set bounds to the sea that it
cannot pass, saying thus far shalt thou come
and no tartner, and tnere snail tny proud
waves be stayed.

And believing as 1 do tnat commerce is
a marvellous factor in the world's civiliza
tion, and that the advancement of humanity
to its present position could never have been
secured without the aid of commerce, I am
glad to be present at the launching of this
noble craft.

And as a descendant for many generations
of those wno have been our American vi
kings the men who trod the quarter deck of
Nantucket whalers and merchantmen I am
proud to be here to express an lnterest-- the
launching of so stout and fair a vessel as will
be cradled npon these blue waters to day. I
believe what one declared once, that "it may
almost be held that tbe nope of commercial
gain has done nearly as much for the cause
of truth as even the love of truth." God has
overruled that hope of gain and guided it for
the good of all nations upon every shore.

JNew Haven is a historic and important
seaport, and deserves to have such vessels as
the one nowl to bs launched go lortn from
its sheltering harbor. (And West Haven,
where this shipyard is situated, was a part of
New Haven tewnship till 1822, while this
vessel, havine New Haven owners, may prop
erly be regarded as assisting to represent New
Haven commerce .;

Professor Dexter, in his paper read before
the New Haven Colony Historical society in
January, loo4, says tnat one nundred years
ago "New Haven,in fulfillment of the dream
of its founders and of all the early genera
tions, was already of importance as a sea
port; it had in operation extensive
ovster hsheries, it had its Union wharf
and Long wharf, though not so long as
already, since the announcement of peace.
vessels had begun to sail direct for England
and Ireland, though tne mainstay was com
merce with the West Indies, so far as they
were open to us in the export of horses, oxen,
pork, beef and timber, with return cargoes
of sugar and molasses, in 194 tnirty-si-
American vessels, with one British ship and
one Danish, are reoorded as entering this
port, while thirty-thre- e sea-goi- vessels
were owned have all engaged in foreign and
West India trade, as against forty that were
owned just before the war began in 1775; at
the close of the warlike operations in 1781,
this number had dwindled to one solitary
vessel, so that the return of prosperity had.
been rapid in this branch; most of those
now owned were built here or in the
immediate neighborhood. There was at least
one line of packets carrying both passengers
and ireigbt to iNew xorK weexiy during tne
open season, ana anotner weeKiy line run- -

nine to JNew Jiiondon and JNorwicn."
That was a hundred years ago. Tne cen

tury that has passed since that time has
shown commendable and marvellous prog
ress. The citizens by whose efforts the city
was incorporated, it is declared by the tev.
Thomas K. Bacon in his centennial oration

hoped for a great commercial city, sending
out its merchant fleets to the ends of the
earth;" and though, as he went on to say,
"the hopes of the petitioners for tbe charter
looked towards the growth of New
Haven as a vcommercial port engaged
in foreign trade, and it may seem
at first glance as if these hopes had been dis
appointed," yet those hopes "however illu
sive they have proved, certainly were ground
ed in experience. From the very earliest
times the commerce of New Haven with for
eign ports, and especially with the West
Indies, was considerable. Just before the
opening of the revolutionary war in 1775
there had been forty vessels engaged in for
eign trade owned in New Haven. At the
close of the war there was but one. And
now in 1784, less than two years after the
signing of the treaty of peace, - there were
thirty-thre- e, most of them in the West
Indies trade, though some of them sailed for
other foreign ports. This extraordinary re
vival of shipping might well lead men to
believe that New Haven was to be great
in virtue of its foreign trade. nut
the far superior harbors of New York to the
west and Boston to the east, and various
changes in the courses of trade . . . left
New Haven far behind in this matter. And
yet the foreign trade of New Haven has
steadily increased from that day to this, ex-

cept during the days of the last war with
England. It was a matter of surprise to
me," Air. rsaeon goes on to say, "to learn.
npon unquestionable authority, that there is
more tonnage engaged in foreign trade owned
in JNew Haven to-d- than ever before. But
we almost lose sight of the foreign trade of
New Haven in the development of a domes
tic commerce which was as unexpected by
the fathers as was the rise of the manufac-
turing industries. The extension and set-
tlement of the territory of the United States
and the wise provision of the con
stitution whereby the States surrendered the
right ta lay import duties against one another
have opened the breadth of a continent to un
restricted trade, irem Maine to Florida and
California, among 50,000,000 of people, com-
merce is absolutely unshackled. Freedom of
trade between the States, accelerated bv the
introduction of railroads, steam navigation
and the telegraph, has resulted in an internal
commerce of astonishing proportions. In
this development of commerce New Haven
has had its' full share." And it is in behalf
of this domestic commerce of which the na-
tion is so justly proud that this noble sailing
vessel tne larReac 01 its una ever Dulit in
our historio State is to go forth npon the
waves. And whether she sails afar to foreign
shores to bring the golden fruit ef the tropics
to her owners' tables, or whether bus seeks
some domestic port and brings from thence
the black diamonds which have proved as
the wealth of Golconda for many a mercan
tile house and added to the prosperity of our
whole, broad land, wherever she mav bo.
or whatever may be her cargo, Connecticut
may well rejoice with her builders, and New
Haven be proud and glad with her owners
and commander this day.

I express, then, here and now the hope of
success for this craft in its future legitimate
use and that captain smeeo, who nas been
so successful in other vessels- - and on other
voyages, will find this the best vessel and the
most successful of all he has skillfully euided
over tne seas.

The master builders have done their cart
well all will concede who have known the
work of Messrs. Gessner and Mar. and what
ever of success this craft may achieve, what-
ever storms she may outride and into what
ever ports she may bear the honorable name
which shall be given her,they and Mr.Sutton,
ths energetio projector of the whole, and
verv workman on the vessel, for all were

seeded, will share that euoeeu eni rejoice la

ters for the last five years. Some two years
ago, after having been sick for upwards of
six months with the malaria, I found myself
with an enlarged spleen, dyspeptic and con-

stantly troubled with a headache, and my
kidneys did not act well either. Having
spent most of . ray money for medicine and
medical advice I thought to save expense I
would use Allcock's Porous Plasters, two on
the small of my back, one on the spleen or
ague cake, and one on the fit of my stomach--
just nnder the breast bone. I continued
using the plasters about thirty days, chang-

ing them every week. At the end of that
time I was perfectly well and have remained
so ever since.

au22dlt&waul8 Geobge Dixon.

Hay Fever.
I have suffered ereatlv from periodical re

turns of hay fever. At the suggestion of
Covert & Cheever, druggists, I obtained Ely's
Cream Balm and used a portion of it during
a severe attack. I can cheerfully testify as
to the immediate and continued relief ob-

tained by its use. I heartily recommend it
to those suffering from this or kindred com
plaints. (Rev.) H. A. Smith, Clinton, .Wis
consin, aula eodaw w

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
th, best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrncea, griping in the Dowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 23c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

Wben Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOBIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTOBIA,
When phe had Children, she gave them CASTOBIA.

PQ5 DIRTOWEAKSPOTS

WILLS

MALARIA.

WeLLST-- ai Trf tit: vTpuN

WRffnN5UjMET.nN
WASTING

GOES DIRECT TD WEAK 5PDT5.
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth, Health, Vigor. At first signs of going-back-

,

begin use of Wells'1 Health Rbnewer.
For weak men, delicate women. Benews en-
ergy. Cures Dyspepsia, Mental or Physical
Weakness. Nervous and General Debilitv.
Fever and Ague. Nice to take, true merit,for TORPID LIVER and NICHT
SWEATS Leanness, Nervous Prostration,
heavy labored or restless sleep, exhausted,
tired, languid, faint, 4 'ALL GONE" feeling,
distress in toe back or head. Wind on bowels
or stomach. $1. C for $5. Drureists or Ex-
press. E. S. Wklls, Jersey Ciry, NT J., U. S. A.

Duplex Corset

TRADE 0 TRADE

MARK, AlUuiuu! MARK.

TTiterirv of material and make.
Gives suppleness, ease and elegance to the form.
can De aepenuea upon zor sausiactory service.
Warranted. Sold everywhere for One Dollar.
Sample sent post-pai- d on receipt of price.

BORTREE M'F'G. CO., JACKSON. MICH.

August Yacation
and hot weather is now in
order, but whether at home
or away at the seashore or in
the country don't forgetthatFonlds' wnen uerm

Ideal
(the germ and gluten of
wheat) is the best cereal
food in the world for break-
fast. Have it for the chil-
dren, for
; i tney are red on cake and

Die.
They'll have Dyspepsia byana Dy.
A auart of boiling water.
cud of wheat germ meal.
and ten minutes gives you a
dish fit for a queen. Grocers
sell it everywhere in 15 cent
packages.

BUTLER, BREED J& CO., Agents, Boston, Mass
au nr

3 ' k w

tibial ill iiJi
ft

M3
DnCANPANDCD,

UEstsfbllshed 35 rears. Everywhere
recognized, as standard Instruments.
New and elegant designs. Fnlly war
ranted. Catalogues free.

FACTORY AND WAEEEOOMS,

Tremont St., opp. Waltham St,
daw BOSTON.

financial.
FOR SALE.

Southern New England Telephone Stsck.
New York & New Jersey Telephone Stock.
Second National Bank Stock.
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford Railroad Stock.
Danbury & Norwalk Railroad Stock.
Detroit & Hillsdale RR. Co.'s stock.

BUNNELL & SCR ANTON,Bankers and Brokers,T38 AND 734CHAPEI. STKEET,
W. K. COFFIN. WALTER STANTON

COFFIN & STANTON,

11 Wall Street, New York.
We offer for sale a limited amount of the

6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

CITIZENS' GAS LIGHT CO.,
OF

Westchester County, N. Y.
ThA territory- i bv this comDanv

braces five of the most rapidly growing suburbs of I

tne citv. iiw

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Sufe Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYiDOL-LAR-8.

Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks.Wiils,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room 01 the MECHANICS' juama.

1 Church, corner Center Street,
Comion rooms for convenience of natrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises, open irom y a. m. to o

. m.
hokas R. Tbowbridsb, Jr., Prest.

Olivkr ft. Whitk. Vire Prast.
f25 eod Chas. H. Trowbridqb. Sec. and Tress.

Information on the Stock Market
This will be a great year for speculation, as we

are on the eve of an important movement in stocks.
Any one can make money who operates intelligent
ly. We will keep you correctly informed for $10
per month with the best information in Wall street.
It will pay yon to become a subscriber at once.
Send SI for a good point and our circular.
WALL STREET BUREAU OF INFORMATION,

P. O. Box 1.787. New York qty. jSOsodaw

Kansas Investment Securities

so Tear 6 per Cent. Bonds.
Pratt County,

These are as secure as Connecticut State bonds
that net leas than 8 per sent. Real estat3 mortga-
ges 7 and 8 per cent. Careful investors are request
ed to examine what I now have on hand, with from
three to ten fold security.

JOnN KGRLEr,once. S 14 Oeorc treat,

Saturday a Doll DayThe PrincipalBusiness Dona In New England Pri-
ces Generally Tend Downward Bat
K cover Some of tne Loss Toward tne
Close.

New York, Aug. SO.

The speculation in stocks today was sluggish,
without material change in prices. The opening
was a little lower, in sympathy with the decline in
London, and throughout the dealings the tendency
was downward until near the close. The move-
ment was small, however, and the final declines
rarely exceeded H per cent., except in the case of a
few specialties, which suffered heavier losses. The
volume of business was small, partly on account of
the usual Saturdsyhalf holiday and also on ac-
count of a common apprehension of some unknown
disaster. The rumors which were circulated were
vague and of the most indefinable character, but
there is no doubt that they served to repress trading
and to check any advance. The publication of the
bank statement rather strengthened the market,
and many leading stocks closed at a rally from their
lowest prices. It was noticeable that the weakness
in the Gould stocks was continued, and, although
the business in them was not large nor the final de-

clines important, they were conspicuous by refus-
ing to respond to the better feeling near the end.
Western Unisn closed a per cent, lower, at nearly
its bottom price, and among the leading stocks this
decline was not exceeded, excepting by Northern
Pacific preferred, which was weak from the very
opening and closed fi per cent, lower. The largest
business was in New England, which also declined
ii per cent., after rallying per cent.from its low-
est point. Reading was active and resisted the at
tacks made on it with considerable spirit, closing
with a final loss of only M per cent. The extreme
fluctuation in St. Paul was H per cent, and its clos-

ing was midway. Pacific Mail moved within still
narrower limits, but exceptionally closed a shade
higher than last night. The closing generally was
a small fraction above tbe lowest points.

Money on call per cent.
Starling exchange dull aud featureless. Actual

rates, $1.80?f4.81 for long bills and $4.83 for.
demand.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Alton & Terre Haute 88 40
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd T5 80
Atlantic & Pacific 11J 12
Boston & F. Y. Air Line 98 100
Burlington & Quincy 139 140
C. C. C. & 1 51 53
Cameron Coal 43
Canada Southern 54 5496
Canadian BoVi 56
Central Pacific 87J 379$
Chicago & Alton 147 152
Chesapease & Ohio Mi
uoesaoeaice c uuio, 1st rra 12 10
Chesapeake & Ohio 2d Pfd 7 10
umc, rjt, Liouis ec fms io n a
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts Pfd 39 41 jiuin. v. a 4 a
Cin. W. B. Pfd ; 6 7
Colorado Coal 39 40
Columbus & Hockinz Vallev 2344 24
Del. Lack. & Western 130 130
Del. & Hudson Canal 101 101H
uenver&uio uranae X7 xo
East Tcnn., Va & Ga llH 12J4
jast xenn., va. s ua. 1st. a w 0
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd 24J4 24
Erie 30J 31
Erie Pfd 63 71
Erie Seconds 99U 994i
Erie & Western 17 18j$
Express Adams 148 150

American 108 110
United States 67 70
Wells, Fargo 138 133

Houston Texas S5 32
In. Bloom. SW 18 20
Illinois Central 118 119Ji
Kansas & Texas 26 26?$
Lake Shore 93Jg 94
Louisviile & Lashville 6294 62
Manhattan Elevated 109 110
Maryland Coal 11 13
MemDhis & Charleston. 55 60
Michigan Central 85 85
Hiii.. Li. Briore tE western by bo
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd 1:0
Minn. & St.Louis 14 1536
Minn. & St. Louis pfd 34 S6
Missouri Pae 96 S6J,
Mobile & Ohio 13 15
Nashville & Chattanooga 79 81
New Central Coal 11 13
New Jersey Uemrai 75 75Ji
new xorx tenvai lus
New iors & New Eng 44Ji 44
new xon ct nariem X13 zza
K. Y.. susa. s West 9 10
N.Y Husa. & West Dfd 29J4 30
N. Y.. u. ec 8t. Louts 17 18
N Y., C. S. St. Louis Pfd 2944
N. Y N. H. & Hartford 220 230
Norfolk & Western 17 1SJ4"
nonuiK s. west PIU 4394 444
nuruiffru xccinc. .......... . .. xo
Northern Pacific pfd 54l 54
Northwest 114M 11
Northwest Dfd 1454 14616"
Oil Certificates 599 592
Onio A Mississippi 2&4 264Omsu 47ifi 475s
uaBDa pm iuvfc illuntario sc western is
Oregon Navigation. 92W 9H
Oregon Transcontinental 2C
Pacific Mail 39V4 40
Peoria, and S. Evansville 25 20
rHiiuuui AT u .......141 llnl
Beading 54 55
Riehmond & West Point. S8J4 284
WIUl ItUHUU. . .......... ............ .lD iXi
San Francisco 86 87J4
wui j rauuiHvg jjiu. .............. ... 744 t D
San Francisco 1st pfd 112 114
Bt. raui 8296
St. Paul pfd 12044

b ' (uiu jtt.. ........... ........ ,11V 113
Bt. Paul & Duluth 76W 78
8t. Paul & Duluth pfd 101 104
Texas Pacific 28 28M
Union Pacific 56 56J4
Wabash 18 184
Wabash pfd 32J4 3244
iriwuH-- union iei..... 73 7346.. . .Ti--u : 0. T - t f :
tv iiooiiuK x xjUJkw rrio. 004

Government bonds closed as follows:
D. S. New S's .
448, '91 reg 107Mal07
444s, '91 coud fwOnino
4s, 1907, reg 1269fSal26J
4s, 1907, coup 12694126)4
MITfSilbJ OB, ...................... 13144a
Currency s, '96. .:23Va
Currency 6s, "97 126ja
Currency 6s, 98. :3044a
Currency 6s. '99. 13l'44a

Cbleago Grain and Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Frivate Wires

to Edwin Bows dc Co., Commission s,

403 New York Producs Exchange, New
Tork.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Aug. 18. Aug. 19. Aug. 20

r August 67J 61V& 67
Wheat fc::::::: 6944

V0

f August 40 404
Corn iSept 41W 414J

lOct 41 42 4ls
August 6.40 6.4J44 6.45Lard j SeDt 6.40 6.4243 6.45
Oct 6.474 6.824j 8.52(4)

Now Tlie Time To Speculate.A CTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the market offer
jLZa-- opportunities to speculators to make moneyin Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. PromDt
personal attention riven to orders recaivml brwiM
or nuui. jorresponaence soucicea. 1-- ml inrormatlon about the markets in our book, which will be
lorwaraea tree on application.

mwm mm. M. mm, o.uasr BUS BrOSer.38 Broad and 34 New Streets, New York City

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers Jin

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

87 Orange Street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A Cliolce Stock of
WESTERN FARM LOANS.

6 to 8 per cent. Interest.
Loans Guaranteed If Desired.

Interest allowed on deposits waiting to be invested

Call on or address

ALFRED WALKER,
TSo. 85 Orange Street.

Second Floor. Jel4daw

NELSON E. BARKER.
Debenture Bonds and Western Farm Loans, prin

cipal ana interest guaranteea Dy
The Equitable mortgage Co.

Capital (paid in) $1,000,000
Capital (tubscribed) 2.000.000
Assets, June 30, 1887. 8,214.371

Local Securities Bought and
Sold.

68 ORANGE STREET.

Danbury & Norwalk R. R.
Dividends of 5 per cent, guaranteed.

Omaha, Neb., Water Company.
First mortgage 8a. due 1907: eounona January 1.

San Antonio A. Aransas Pass.
First morte-a- Br. riua 102R: fsaiiAri at rat

ix,uuu per mile, on compietea rauroaa.

Kansas 6 Per Cent. School
Bonds.

Interest payable in New York. For sale by

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Inrettment Securities,

No. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
NGWTOAKCITT,

Train Arrangement commencing May so, loer.
LEAVE NEW HAVKN

At 7:00 and 8:52 a. m.. 1:30. 8:30, 6:45, 7:05 p. m
Saturdays only at 11:00 p. m.

ANROKIA
At 6:36. 9:65 and 11:40 a. jl. 1:10, :20 and 6:40 p. m.

Connections are made at Assenia with passenger
trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Have
with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. S. QUINT ARD, Bupt.New Haven, May 30. 1887.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.June 27th, 1887.
Trains Leave New Haven as Follows:

For New Torse 3:58, 4:S0 (dally except
Monday), 4:40, 5:10, t6:5, 8:30, 7:30, 8:10, 8:30,
9:35,10:40, 11:E0 a. m., 1:30. 1:40, 2:40, 8:50,
4:00,4:05, 5:05, 5:30, 5:55, (6:20 p. m. milk train

with passenger accommodations way to Harlem
River), 7:05, (7:30 way to Bridgeport), 8:88, 9:00
p.m. Sundays '8:58, 4:20, 4:40, 8:00 a. m., 6:00,

w, v:ua, t.xv, -- 0:00 p. in.
Washington Night Express via Harlem

Rivar reaves at 11:59 p. m. aauy; stops at M1I- -
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford,

For Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52, 8:00
11:05 a. m., 1:16,3:10, 6:Sti p. m. Sunday- s- 1:02

night, 6:26 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:S0, 7:50, "10:30 a. m. fast express, 3:00 p. m.
fast express. Sundays 1:S0 a. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11:20 a. m.
NEWPORT EXPRESS 10:30 a, m., 4:05 p. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

R. R. 8:05 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:00 p. m.

For Hartford, Springfield, Meriden,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m. to
Hartford). 6:52, 8:00, tl0:28, 11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:18,
8:10, 6:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12, 9:45 p. m.
Sundays 1:02 night, 6:26 p. m.
Shore Link Division.

For New London, Etc. M:30 night. 6:4V
-- i:w, -- iu:a, ii:w a. iil, yLi.yw w DayorooaJ. 8:00,

4:05, 5:05, 6:18 (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford, goes no
lurtner.) Sundays i:3U mgm.
Air Link Division.

For middletown, Wllllmantlc, Etc.
Leave Nw Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:2s,

5:00, 6:15 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p. m. Connect ai
Middletown with Connecticut "Valley R. R., and at
Willimafetic with N. Y. and N. K. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:02, 11:00 a. m, 1:22,

0:58, 8:55 p.m.
Naugatuck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. R., connecting with this road:

For Watsrbnry, Litchfield, Winsted,and way stations, connecting at Ansonia, at 7:00
a. m. and 6:45 p. m.

For Waterbury, through cab. but not for
Watertown, Litchfield or Winsted, at 9:52 a. m.

For Waterbury and Watertown, con
necting at Ansonia, at 2:30 p. tn.

For Waterbnry, connecting at Ansonia, at
7:04 p. m.

For New Haven: Leave Winsted at 7:18 a.
m.,l:30p. m.,with through car from Waterburyand 4:38 p. m.; leave Waterbury at 5:80, 8:26
(through car), and 10:50 a. m., 2:42 (through car
and 5:52 p. m.
Northampton Division.

For North Adams, Turner's Falls
Wllllamsburer, llolyoke and newHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:15 and 11:04 a. m. and 4:00
p. m.

For Williamsburg and points this Bide, a
6:25 p.m.

From Williamsburg, trains arrive at 9:17
a. m., and from North Adams, etc., at 1:28.
4:50 and 8:28 p. m.

For Saratoga, at 7:15 a. m., arriving at 3:15
p. m. Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. has
through parlor car, and arrives at Saratoga at
5:10 p. m. Train arriving at New Haven at 4:50 p.m. has through parlor cab from Saratoga at
10:30 a. m.
O. M. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

ExjjiressTrairjs. tLocal Express.

WLxstzllKXizans.

DR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Building

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
(Opposite tbe Postoffiee.)

Office so arranged that patients see no one bu
the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in this city since 184

can be consulted at his offlo.Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dls
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURB
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, 1

CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
true and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well ss Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subject

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend an
skilled physiciah and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements-o- f marvel
ous cures which tehpt many to bind tor sons
worthless HSDicnrES which not only fait, or a- -
FORDINQ THS RELIEF DKSIRXD, but algO RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your- -
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never re-

gret it. i

He has successfully treated more cases of S Derma
torhoBa, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of ths
Generative Organs than any other physician livin r
and his experience and skill avail In every instanc
In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spiritsHundreds of letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a ear.
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and alMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confldentia
Iy attended to, and in NO CASE shall confldenc
be abused. Write, if you do not call In nerson
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case w I
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediciue given for on
dollar or more, according to the severity and a
ture of the case.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Sundai
evenings.

DR. J, L, LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

A few Carriages at less than coat to maka mnm

Girls' Tricycles "iZtit&X
4V onasarstrMt,
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HEALTHFUL LIQUID SUBSITIUIE

FOR

TOOTH POWDER
KEEPS THE TEETH WHITE.THE BREATH SWEET

X , ' ANDTHC GUMS HEALTnT?

(.CONTAINS NO GRIT.NO ACID ,

"158? NOR ANYTHING INJURIOUS.!

RECTIONS
nip THE BRUSH IN WATCR SPRINKLE OM A Few

PRICE SSf A BOTTLE

E.W.HOVTa CO.iPMntiwt.BP
HOYTS GERMAN COLOGNE--

iOWClL,Kt.

The Theatrical Profession.
Merit will win and receive public recognition and

praise. Facta, which are the outcome of general ex
perience, crowing through years of critical and
practical test, become as rooted and Immovable as
the rock of Gibraltar in public opinion, and hence
forth need no further guarantee as to their genu
ineness. Tho indisputable fact that Swift's Specific
Is the best blood purifier in the world, is one of these
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which we have
spoken, ana every days experience roots this con
viction deeper ana aeeper in puDuoopuuon. EvArv
class of our people in America and In

verv trade, caiunir ana nroiession. including th
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to the remarkable virtues of S. 8. L aud
its Infallible efficacy in curing all diseases of the
blood. These testimonials are on file by the thou-
sands, and open to the Inspection of all. Now come,
unsolicited, two distinguished members of the theat-
rical profession, who gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful curative qualities of the Specino in their Indi-
vidual cases. Their testimonials are herewith sub-
mitted to tbe public without further comment let
them speak for themselves. The lady is a member of
the famous Thalia Theatre Company, of New York,and formerly of the Besldence Theatre, Berlin, Ger-
many, and of McVlcker's Stock Company, of Chicago.The gentleman is a well known member of the New
York Thalia Theatre Company. Both are well knownIn theatrical circles in this country and In Europe.

Charlotte' Randow'a Testimony.
Nsw York, May S, 1887.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. :
Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pimples,eruptions and roughness of the skin, from bad con-

dition of my blood, for more than a year, I used a
wttuiug preparation oi sarsaparuia ana otner aaver- -
tised remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-inent physician, and from his treatment received
1T5 benefit. I then concluded to try the S. S. S. rem-
edy for the blood, aud nvo or six packages, by a
thorough eradication of my trouble and restoringsmoothness to my skin, hare made me happy, anaI cheerfully give you this testimonial for such use
und publicity as you wish to make of it.

Charlotte Rajtdow,153 Bowery, near Canal Street.

Hugo Ilasskcrl'. Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta. Ga, :

Gentlemen For two years I had a severe case ofeczema. I used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and variousother remedies, and was prescribed for by numbersof physicians, but found no relief. At last I deter- -

bottles have thoroughly relieved me, and you can.use this certificate In any manner you wish.
Huoo Has&kkrl,.lumber of Thalia TheatreNew York, Stay 8, 1887.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tac Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

PAjy?,H.HAY FEVER
rive is an inflamed condi-

tion of the lining mem-
brane of the nnstrilft- -
tear ducts and throat.
affecting the lungs.An acrid mucus is se-
creted, the discharge is- ,- -r. accompanied with a
burning sensation.

There are severe
spasms of sneezing1,
frequent attacks of
headache, watery and
innamea eyes.

TRY THE CURE.

FLY'S
HAY--EEV- R CREAM BALM

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreable. price tA) cents at Druggists; by mail
registered, cents. Circulars ire. ELY BROS.
330 ureenwicn acreec . y. aia eod&w tr

and PILESFISTULA! treated with- -
out tbe use of

knife nr
detention from business, also all other diseases of
the Rectum, mire guaranteed. WM. HEAD (M.
D. Harvard 1842) and ROBERT M READ M. D.
Harvard 18T6), Evans Home, ITS Tremont
tion free. Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 a.
m. to p. m. Dunaays ana nouaays exceptea.el4eod

rCQMP

The great strengthening remedy for weak us
cles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists1 or by mail:
52 cents; 5 for SI. QUININE PLASTER

sarauiKa spnnss, n. v. el2eoa

f? S2-o- i

Bo'nS"! 5u o a

' DR. HAM'S IrY'IGORATY)R hai enrpd tnanyof
ui nuisusva wi "J ojrv: j; its-- .miir.y PI Hi LlVITt ,rTT- t-

yuuuufe vuwwiHw.tww Attlwe vvcr 0fears.,
myl3 gawawero

Mathey-Caylu- s'

GAPSULES.
This wonderful discovery has been used for ft)

vnare hv the Physicians of Paris, London and New
York, with trreat Buocesi. These Oapeulee are supe--
lior to all remedies for the prompt cure of all cases,recent or of long Btandino-- . They are the cheapestin the market, costing but 75 cents per bottle of
capsules.Bold everywhere.

J

The Best in the World!
SPERRY & RADMIT&IBS-.B.- al BMW

AI

SHOULDERS, fYBREAKFAST
BACON

and
SAUSAGE

Are Guaranteed
THE BEST IN THE

MARKET.

OnrKETTLEtARD
is strictly Pnre and
Free frem All Adul-
teration

LOOK CAREFULLY FOR THK BRAND.
we manufacture all poods bearing our

vmnu u uur pacKins none, new naven.
SPERRY & BARNES, Haw Havan, Conn.

MATHUSHEK
PIANOS.

"Tried and Triumphant."
Unequalled In Richness and Depth of Tons.

ORCAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AMD DURABILITY.

aeh Instrument over 12 months In
prooeeeof construction. Beet materials
and finest workmanship.

FULLY WARRANTED. tsrThey will lasta life-ti- and keep In tune at one-quart- er

the expense of any other piano.
OVER l7,OOQ IN USE.

Send for full descrlptlre pamphlet and
prices xo

Ths C. M. LOOMIS Co., Temple of Music,!T CITHER

bioccort, dan- -
urv, watcrbusv, middlctown or

Wist Winstcd.
i sols AamT. ton Nm Haven anb faiafield Co'..

far Biliousness.
Constipation.

It cools tbe Biood ; it give
delight.It sharpens BP ths app.

It. AlrhhA do Its uart
And stimulates the tMble

aesrt.
For Sick Hetufaeke,

Dyspepsia.

FRAZERQAnaLsEE

thing whicn will prove wormy to eau under
the star spangled banner, the flag of the
free.

I speak in behalf of all who are here pres
ent, and many others who are absent, when
I say tnat 1 wisn aounuanc prosperity to tnis
craft so long as it floats npon the broad blue
sea. And 1 am glad it is to bear the name
of one who has been in his own branch of
effort like a good commander for a gallant
ship.' As the eloquent Chapin said once:

"The sails may ne set irom tne proua
ship's masts, the compass may point duly to
the north and the chart be unrolled, but nn- -
less a Btrong hand rests npon the helm and a
master treads the deck, she rolls among the
billows and drifts where the four winds send
her. So with every facility for success and
the lieht of promise in the soul, the man
neglecting the lawful means of subsistence
cannot expect to find these means working
for him without his agency." And the man
for whom this goodly craft is named, and
the captain who is to tread her quarter deck,
have learned and practiced the great lesson
of industry and fidelity to duty, and hence
we may rightfully predicate success for this
new and noble vessel and her owners and
commander.

Tou have built a goodly vessel I

P taunch and strong; and fair is she.
And you gather now to launch nor

With a name you'll love to see.
What shall be the brave cognomen

Which her flag shall proudly bear f
What the name by which to hail her.

When to port she shall draw Bear ?

Will you think of English monarchs
Who the name of Henry bore ?

Will you claim the blind bard Homer
For your flag on aft or fore i

Or the surname and initials
Of a man New Haven born

Who has nebly struggled upward
And success has bravely won ?

' H. H. Olds" shall be the name, then,
She shall bear o'er sea to shore ;

Name in our Elm City annals
Always known as true before.

Now upon the floating banner
Of the good ship, brave and fair.

May it tell of sturdy effort
Wheresoever the winds may bear !

Tell of earnest perseverance
Teli of stern integrityTell of hand in hand endeavor
Of companions true SBd free.

Wife an4husband. one in effort.
By this naming stand

One in heart and one in honor
While this flag floats o'er the sea.

Speed this bai-f- c along the billows
Winds that blow toward many a shore

Fill the sails with prosperous breezes.
Bear the cargoes safely o'er.

On her stern in glory blazoned
Be that name for masy a year.

And the colors o'er her floating
Speak without reproach or fear.

'Neath the striped and starry banner,
'Neath the flag we love so well.

May the " H. H. Olds," successful.
Plough the deep where billows swell :

As they rise in seasons stormy.
As they fall when storms are o'er.

Ever may success attend her.
On all seas, from shore to shore.

God preserve the hardy seamen
Who shall trim her snowy sails.

Guide her helm, or raise ber anchor.
Reef her topsails in the gales ;

God bless. captain, owners, namesake,
Them and theirs guide o'er life's sea,

In the broad, bright bay of Heaven,
Give them all at last to be

The time had now come for the schooner
to be launched. To Miss Annie Stahl, daugh
ter of William F. Stahl of Stahl & Hegel, re-

mained the honor of breaking the bottle of
wine over the bow of the schooner. In a
pretty and becoming costume she was accom
panied bv uaptain smeeu 10 tne dow
of the boat. where the ceremony
gracefully performed. Shortly after 12
o'clock the boat was cut loose. She slid
cracef ullv down to the water's edge amid
burst of applause from the multitude and
presented a sisht picturesque and beautiful
to all who beheld it. The deck was crowded
and the streamers on high were stiffened by
the breeze. It was said that in lowering the
anchor it had struck a bit of timber, which
in turn had struck John Cameron, a carpen
ter employed in work at the time. This re-

port was passed alone until it was said that
a man nad been nearly Kiuea. jur. Came
ron was not struck by any timber, but was a
little frightened. He was at work
shortly afterward. The vessel is a credit to
our citv and an honor to one of our best cit
izens, Mr. H. H. Olds. A fine large picture
of Mr. Olds adorna the cabin on the boat.
It was executed by Bowman. Mr. Bowman
sent also last week to Baltimore a fine por
trait of C. F. Tuttle, of this city, to be hung
in the oabin of the C. F. Tuttle, another of
the vessels launched by Mr. Sntton at West
Haven.

The launch of Saturday drew people to
gether from a dozen different towns. About
five hundred people were on the vessel at
the launching.

THE TURNERS PARADE.
Commencement ot the Sate Tarnfest

Welcomed Heartily hy meriden Peo- -

vie A Laree Parade New Haven
Turners In I.Ine.
Meriden, Aug. 20. To-da- y witnessed the

commencement of another big time for Meri
den. Hardly had the din of the State Fire
men's parade passed, but not forgotten, than
the people are to be given another treat and
for a few days everything will be unusually
activa in this lively little ci'y. The State
Turnfest began here ht amid scenes
that were gay and beautiful. It was the an
nual turnfest.

There are Turners present from New Ha
ven, Hartford, tlolyoKe, wateroury, spring- -

field, New Britain, Bridgeport, South Nor- -

walk. Derby, Birmingham, Ansonia, Collins- -

ville, Kockviiie and also those from tnis oity.
The latter met the visiting bodies at the
depot as they arrived. The stores ot nearly
oil the German residents were decorated in
some manner, very becoming to behold. It
looked in the early part of the evening as if
all the preparations for the torchlight parade
which had been arranged wonld have to go
for naught. It commenced to rain about six
o'clock. Good fortune stretched forth her
kind arm and smiled on the Turners. The
rain stopped falling. Then everyone of the
Turners began hustling around to get ready
for the parade which they had feared would
have to be postponed.

At V o'clock tbe torcblignt procession
started. The grand marshal was Fred
Kraemmer. His aids were Herman Kraem- -

mer, August Anschntz, Gotlieb Anschutz,
Herman Bench, H. Wuskowitz, Otto Siebert,
Emil Kroeber and W. Lepper. The parade
moved along the principal streets. People
crowded the sidewalks and the city seemed
to be thoroughly alive to the occasion. Be-

tween two and three hnndred Turners
marched. The applause was frequent. The
marshal and his assistants were attired in
costumes especially for this occasion. They
presented an elegant appearance and there
were many remarks of praise passed by the
thousands on their looks. The playing of the
band was a pleasant feature. The parade
was a complete and unqualified success and
was highly spoken of by those who saw it. A
fine display of fireworks was given at the
close of the parade. Mayor Davis made the
address of welcome to the visiting societies.
Michael Oeffinger, president of the home so-

ciety, delivered an address in German. He
welcomed all to Meriden.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
About Nov Haven People and Other

People.
Miss Josephine S. Lebrnn has returned

from a two week's vacation at Asbury Park,
New Jersey. .

C. E. Raymond, secretary of the H. C.

Hubbard company, is at the Fort Griswold
House, Groton,

Richard Fischel and Emil Shonberger have
started on their vacation trip to Saratoga and
Catskill mountains.

Allen J. McGill, night clerk in the post- -
office. left last evening far a two weeks' so

journ at Bockaway Beach.
. Miss Mini am Dryfus, of South Norwalk,

and Miss Eva Weinberg, of New York, are
visiting Miss Bella Bretzfelder.

Captain A. D. Sanborn and wife and Mrs.
E. E. Stevens are at their cottage at Lake
Winnipisogee, New Hampshire.

General Alfred H. Terry has notified the
Chatfield monument committee that he will
be unable to be present at the nnveiling of
the monument.

H. Carrigan and J. F. Kent, of St,
Francis' parish, will accompany M. F. Hart
and E. S. Blondie to St. Laurent'? college,
Montreal, to study tor tne priestnooa.

Attorney C. K. Bush, of West Haven, left
for California, Saturday. He will visit Wil
son Waddingham's possessions in New Mexi-
co also, returning home about Oct. 1st.

Chief of Police Bollman is rapidly recover

ing and able to sit np daily, and get about
the house. He will go to the country short
ly for a two week's stay before returning to
duty.

Senator and Mrs. P. MoMurray, of Jack
sonville, Fla., are visiting in this city. Mr.

MoMurray was formerly a resident of this
citv. and is now a carriage manufacturer in
Jacksonville.

W. L. Martin,a clerk in the general freight
office of the New Yr rk and New England in
Bcston,is in town v liting his brother,Albert
W. Martin, the clerk in the office of the su
perintendent ef the Shore Line road.

Plunkett and family, who have
been stopping at the Windsor Hotel, Mon-

treal, left Friday for Port Kent, N. Y. They
were to go down Lake Champlain to Kouse's
Point won, ami tbenee into the Adirondack!,

Pimples and Blotches,
So disfiguring to the face, forehead, and
neck, may bo entirely removed by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the best and
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifi- er ever
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by Druggists ; $1 ; six bottles for 9i.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New Yorlr Pare 75c, Includi-

ng; bertn Ezenrslon Tickets (goods
days) tl.Vo.
Bteamer C.H.NORTHAM,Capt.Wolgemuth leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck sc. BisBop's, ana at mock'surug
Store. Steamer UOiNTliNiSJNTAL.' uapt. Ktevens,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NOHTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL, at 11

p. m., sunaaysexcepteii, oaturuay ix o ciocanua-nlflrht-

Sunuay Boat for N.York Steamer ELM CITY at
lu a. m. oieuner niswiiAvitin ac iu:av p. in,
Staterooms for latter sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 cm. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via 00tn routes), isaitimore ana Washington.
From New York ELM CITY at 11 p. m. Sunday.

JAME8 H. WARD, Agent.

Starln's New naven Transports
tlon Line.

Every Day Except Saturday
Leave New Haven, from Starln's

Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister, every Sun-
day. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTU8
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes
day and imaay. Keturning, leave new xork,from Pier 18, foot of Court! and street, at 9 p. m.
tbe Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, With berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom $1. Ex-
cursion tickets $1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chane
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes rews Co., oov unapei street, fecx dt lilsnop
1V4 cnapei street, ana at tne ronnne ietei.

C M. CONKLIN, Agent,
my31 New Haven. Conn.

TAMPS
MARKERS,

Daters. Self-Inke- rs and .Penci.
Stamps, Fac-Simil- es and Mono-cram- s.

Metal Bodied Kubber Type,
Check Protectors, Inks and Fads,

A.D.PERKINS,
13 Center St-- - New Haven, Ct

OPTICAL GOODS.

Mathematical Instruments.

Opera, Field and Spy Glasses.

Reading Glasses and Magnifying;
Lenses.

Sjectacies ani Eye Glasses
Of Gold, Steel, Zylonite and Robber, in

great variety, on hand and made

to order.

Oculists' Prescriptions
Carefully Mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

PAPERS,
And materials of every descrlp

tlon.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Church and 61 Center Street,

NEW HAVKN, CONN,

THE ZANE PATENT
SANITARY WATER CLOSET

Is the Best in the World
in a sanitary point of
view, as it tnorougniynusnes tne sou pipeand drain every time it
is used. Can be used
in place of the old style
water cioset witnout al-

tering the pipes. Par-
ties desiring the best
Closet made are invited
to examine into its
merits.

The Boston Water
Board voted it a fit

and proper Water Closet to be used in the city of
Boston.

35.000 NOW IN USE.
Price, - - $25 Complete.

silvery sjioset warranico.
JOSEPH ZANE & CO.,

81 Sudbury Street, Boston.
NEW TORK AGENTS:

FRED. ADEE & CO.,
Corner Beekman' and Cliff Streets.

jel eodSmos

To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, Joss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Ikil&n, Station D, Neva York City,

seSleodawly.

WfiJ&ili JUtJEsXH I Induction, ofritortSlsrVffirTIicSi, WS OOaRASTEI T4

lEI!pBellSiisDenorjnutV JSmrUKWvau stun.i. oiaaexur
this apeeiflc jmrpoM, ccke OS
EflSKATlV. .UUKWdiT.timimn. iziilci- - loothiKff current, of

try directly through all weak parts,rator.
ini thenrijf tfifvto health and Vigorous Strength. Eleetria
sjniTent 55"feltinrtantly cMforfeitas.OOO in cub.
AM.tM(lmnmMiuitioTer .11 otBenbelts. Worst cSManen.
tnaneDUy cured In three month.. Sealed pamphlet 4c et&ms
BrUtOEN ELECTRIC CO., 822-- 4 BBOAOWAY, Hew YOU

LADIES!
Do Your Own Drelngt Home with

PEERLESS DYES.
rn. will iIva ftvArvtnlnfl'. inevare sola every

Price 1 0r. a Dackage 40 colors. They have I

no equal for strengtn, Drignraess, amount m pacx--
fur rneatness of color, or Quali

ties. They do not crock or smut. For sale by A.
F. Wood's Sons, druggists and apothecaries. No. 8
rihurch street. Charles S. Lee'e OL. Co., wholesale
druggists. New Haven, Conn. mia coaly

& &
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prannmd from th. recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, I

r nnAnactlcut. th. great natural Bone-Sette- Has
been used for more than fifty years soa u tne aetl
kjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.
Bruises. Burns,Cuts, Wounds, and all external In

juries.

Elgin Batter,
nr. In nice 6 pound noxes lor our reusu

XT trade! There is no better Butter made.
E. E. HALL & SON,

nt ,770 Chapel Street,
react. The same is true of Moxie JNerve
Food. Respectfully,

u23 SlftW w U ff, Eogxbs. M, V,


